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Canadian Supply Chain Food Safety Coalition 
 
The Canadian Supply Chain Food Safety Coalition was formed in December 2000 and incorporated under the 
Canada Corporations Act, as a not-for-profit corporation, in 2007 to act as a single strong voice for Industry 
along the food chain, with the public and government on industry-wide food safety issues.   
 

Our Vision:  Canada’s agriculture, fisheries and food industry will have a world-class reputation for 
producing and selling safe food. 
 
Our Mission: To facilitate, through dialogue within the food industry and with all levels of 
government, the development and implementation of a national, co-ordinated approach to food  
safety to ensure credibility in the domestic and international marketplaces.  
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Introduction 
 
The Canadian Supply Chain Food Safety Coalition has embarked upon a project to engage its members and 
other stakeholders, including the federal, provincial and territorial governments, other industry associations, 
academic institutions, participants in the national standards system, etc.  in a dialogue on food safety auditor 
qualifications and competencies in Canada.   This project is funded in part by Agriculture and Agri-food Canada 
under federal/provincial/territorial agreement Growing Forward and its Canadian Integrated Food Safety 
Initiative1. 
 
The project will involve: 
 

Workshop 1 which will focus on information sharing and issue identification with respect to private 
and public sector requirements, international standards and developments globally. 
 
Workshop 2 which will focus on the development of a consensus as to whether or not a Canadian 
approach to food safety auditor qualifications and competencies is required and if so, how  it can be 
achieved and what infrastructure needs there might be to implement and sustain it. 
 
Validation Step which will provide an opportunity for the larger stakeholder group to review the 
background materials, workshop reports and validate the project conclusions. 

 
The Purpose of this Background Paper is to provide examples of food safety auditor qualification and 
competency requirements from both the public and private sectors, in Canada and globally.  The selection of 
the examples has been made in part on their prominence or influence and in part on the availability of the 
information.     
 
The Background Paper is divided into two (2) parts:  Private Sector Requirements and Public Sector 
Requirements.   
 
The materials presented within the examples are for the most part direct excerpts from the most recently 
available sources on the World Wide Web. 
 
Funding for this project (SYSD-027-CSCFSC   Food Safety Auditor Qualifications and Competencies – The 
Development of a Canadian Consensus) from AAFC permitted monitoring of several initiatives described here-
in (e.g. activities within ISO and the GFSI).   In addition, monitoring of the FDA/NEHA project was facilitated by 
travel funding from that project.   More details on the monitoring activities are provided in the final project 
report. 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                      
1
 SYSD-027-CSCFSC Food Safety Auditor Qualifications and Competencies – The Development of a Canadian Consensus 
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Section 1 – International Standards System 
 
1.1.  ISO Standards 
 
The International Organization for Standardization (ISO) has several standards that are relevant to 

qualifications and competencies of food safety auditors and other personnel involved in audit and 

certification.   These include ISO/IEC Guide 65 - General requirements for bodies operating product 

certification systems; ISO/IEC 17021:2011 - Conformity assessment — Requirements for bodies providing 

audit and certification of management systems; and ISO/TS 22003:2007 - Food safety management 

systems — Requirements for bodies providing audit and certification of food safety management 

systems.  ISO Guide 65 will be replaced in 2012 by a new standard ISO/IEC 17065:2012 - Conformity 

assessment — Requirements for bodies certifying products, processes and services 

 

Many food safety management system certification schemes have been established using ISO/IEC Guide 

65 as the basis for the accreditation of the certification bodies (CBs) providing audit and certification 

services within the scheme.   These primarily predate the publication of ISO/IEC 17021:2006 and of its 

food safety management system version, ISO/TS 22003:2007.   The use of this product certification 

standard also reflects the origin of the schemes as tools in the management of retailer’s private label 

responsibilities and in the approach adopted by several leading accreditation bodies about the 

appropriateness of this accreditation standard to management systems with detailed specifications (i.e. 

food safety prerequisite programs).    Following the lead of the European schemes (e.g. BRC, IFS, Dutch 

HACCP), GFSI adopted ISO/IEC Guide 65 as the basis for its benchmarking requirements for accredited 

certification bodies.   However, it did benchmark SQF which used ISO/IEC Guide 62, the predecessor to 

ISO/IEC 17021:2006 and finally changed its requirements in 2010 to permit schemes to choose either 

accreditation to ISO/IEC Guide 65 or to ISO/IEC 17021:2006/ISO/TS22003:2007, but not both for their 

certification body requirements. 

 

In late 2011, a New Work Item Proposal (SWIP) circulated within ISO concerning the revision of ISO/TS 

22003:2007.   The first meeting on this project will take place in late March 2012.  The revision will take 

into account the significant changes made to ISO/IEC 17021 in the 2011 version and developments in 

the field of audit and certification of food safety management systems since 2007.  

 

1.1.1 ISO/IEC Guide 65 & ISO/IEC 17065:201x 

 

Excerpts: 

ISO/IEC Guide 65:1996 General requirements for bodies operating product certification systems (or CAN-

P-3G December 1999) 

ISO/IEC 17065:201x Conformity assessment — Requirements for bodies certifying products, processes 

and services (DIS version, 2011) 
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ISO/IEC Guide 65 sets out requirements for bodies certifying products, which are defined to include 

processes and services.   Clause 5 of the standard requires a CB to have personnel that are “be 

competent for the functions they perform …”.   It further requires CBs to define “minimum relevant 

criteria for the competence of personnel” and to maintain records “on the relevant qualifications, 

training and experience of each member of the personnel involved in the certification process”.  Given 

the wide range of certification schemes that can fall under the Guide, no specifics are identified for food 

safety or any other type of scheme. 

The draft version of ISO/IEC 17065 continues this high level approach with some limited modifications.   

Clause 6.1.1.2 requires a CB to have competent personnel.  Clause 6.1.2.1 provides for a procedure to 

manage these competencies: 

6.1.2.1 The certification body shall establish, implement and maintain a procedure for 

management of competencies of personnel involved in the certification process (7). The 

procedure shall require the certification body to: 

a) determine the criteria for the competence of personnel for each function in the 

certification process in addition to utilizing the requirements of the schemes; 

b) identify training needs and provide, as necessary, training programmes on 

certification processes, requirements, methodologies, activities and other relevant 

certification scheme requirements; 

c) require personnel to demonstrate that they have the required competencies for the 

duties and responsibilities they undertake; 

d) formally authorize and monitor the performance of certification body personnel; 

e) maintain records for a) to d). 

And, Clause 6.2 requires the CB to evaluate its resources, including its internal and external personnel 

(e.g. contract auditors, etc.).   In these evaluations, the CB is to take into account: 

the applicable requirements of the relevant International Standards and other documents as 

specified by the certification scheme. The relevant International Standards include for testing 

ISO/IEC 17025, for inspection ISO/IEC 17020 and for management system auditing ISO/IEC 

17021. 

This new requirement should create a direct link to ISO/TS 22003 as the relevant international standard 

of auditing and certification of food safety management system standards. 
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1.1.2 ISO/IEC 17021:2011 

 

Source:  ISO/IEC 17021:2011 Conformity assessment — Requirements for bodies providing audit and 

certification of management systems 

 

ISO/IEC 17021 is the generic accreditation standard for CBs providing audit and certification of 

managements systems including quality management, environmental management, food safety 

management and the newer fields such as information management, road safety management, etc..   As 

such the standard is written at a high level.   

 

The 2011 revision was, in part, stimulated by industry stakeholder concerns about the lack of specific 

requirements concerning certification body personnel competency, particularly auditor competency.  

The revised text therefore includes some significant additions.  

 

Clause 3.7 now defines competence as “ability to apply knowledge and skills to achieve intended 

results”.    

 

Clause 7.1 retains the requirements that a CB: 

 

 have processes to ensure that personnel have appropriate knowledge relevant to the types of 

management systems and geographic areas in which it operates 

 determine the competence required for each technical area (as relevant for the specific 

certification scheme), and for each function in the certification activity … [and] 

 determine the means for the demonstration of competence prior to carrying out specific 

functions. 

 

And, it added a requirement that a CB “have a documented process for determining the competence 

criteria for personnel involved in the management and performance of audits and certification.”   These 

criteria are to cover “each type of management system standard or specification, for each technical 

area, and for each function in the certification process” and to be based on “required knowledge and 

skills necessary to effectively perform audit and certification tasks to be fulfilled to achieve the intended 

results.”  The standard notes that: “Where additional specific competence criteria have been established 

for a specific certification scheme, e.g. ISO/TS 22003 (Food safety management systems), these shall be 

applied.” 

 

ISO/IEC 17021:2011 also includes four (4) annexes (one normative and three informative) that are 

relevant to competence of personnel.   

 

 Annex A (normative) Required knowledge and skills 

 Annex B (informative) Possible evaluation methods  
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 Annex C (informative) Example of a process flow for determining and maintaining competence 

 Annex D (informative) Desired personal behaviours 

 

Annex A (Normative) – Required Knowledge and Skills 
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Annex B (informative) - Possible evaluation methods 

 

IMPORTANT — This annex is informative and not intended to be applied as requirements. 

 

B.1 General 

This annex is intended to provide examples of evaluation methods as an aid to certification 

bodies. 

Methods for evaluating individuals' competence can be grouped into five major categories: 

review of records, feedback, interviews, observations and examinations. These can be further 

subdivided. The following is a brief description of each method and its usefulness and limitations 

for evaluating knowledge and skills. It is unlikely that any one method on its own will confirm 

competence. 

The (following) methods in B.2 to B.6 can provide useful information of knowledge and skills; 

they are more effective when they are designed to be used with specified competence criteria 

resulting from the competence determination process specified in 7.1.2 and 7.1.3. 

 

This is followed by an example of a process flow for determining and maintaining competence in 

Annex C. 

 

B.2 Review of records 

Some records are indicators of knowledge, such as a résumé or curriculum vitae showing work 

experience, audit experience, education and training. 

Some records are indicators of skills, such as audit reports, records of work experience, audit 

experience, education and training. 

Such records alone are not likely to be sufficient evidence of competence. 

Other records are direct evidence of demonstration of competence such as a report of a 

performance appraisal of an auditor conducting an audit. 

 

B.3 Feedback 

Direct feedback from past employers can be an indicator of knowledge and skills, but it is 

important to note that sometimes employers specifically exclude negative information. 

Personal references can be an indicator of knowledge and skills. It is unlikely that a candidate 

will provide a personal reference that would provide negative information. 

Feedback by peers can be an indicator of knowledge and skills. Such feedback can be influenced 

by the relationship between the peers.  

Feedback from clients can be an indicator of knowledge and skills. For an auditor, the feedback 

can be influenced by the results of the audit. 

Feedback alone is not satisfactory evidence of competence. 
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B.4 Interviews 

Interviews can be useful for eliciting information about knowledge and skills. 

Employment interviews can be useful for elaborating on information from résumés and past 

work experience in regard to knowledge and skills. 

Interviews as part of performance reviews can provide specific information on knowledge and 

skills. 

An interview of an audit team for a post audit review can provide useful information about an 

auditor's knowledge and skills. It provides an opportunity to understand why an auditor made 

specific decisions, selected specific audit trails, etc. This technique may be used after an observed 

audit and may also be used later when considering the written audit report. This technique may 

be particularly useful in determining competence relative to a specific technical area. 

Direct evidence of demonstration of competence can be achieved by a structured interview with 

appropriate records against specified competence criteria. 

Interviews may be used to assess language, communication and interpersonal skills. 

 

B.5 Observations 

Observing a person performing a task can provide direct evidence of competence as 

demonstrated application of knowledge and skills to achieve a desired result. This method of 

evaluation is useful for all functions, administrative and management staff as well as for 

auditors and certification decision-makers. One limitation of observing an auditor conducting an 

audit is the degree of challenge presented by the specific audit. 

Observing a person periodically is useful to confirm continued competence. 

 

B.6 Examinations 

Written examinations can provide good and well-documented evidence of knowledge and — 

depending on methods — also on skills. 

Oral examination can provide good evidence of knowledge (depending on the examiner's 

competence), and limited outcomes about skills. 

Practical examinations can provide a balanced outcome on knowledge and skills, depending on 

the examination process and the examiners' 
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Annex C (informative) Example of a process flow for determining and maintaining competence  
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Annex D (informative) Desired personal behaviours2 

IMPORTANT — This annex is informative and not intended to be applied as requirements. 

 

Examples of personal behaviours that are important for personnel involved in certification 

activities for any type of management system are described as follows: 

 

a) ethical, i.e. fair, truthful, sincere, honest and discreet; 

b) open-minded, i.e. willing to consider alternative ideas or points of view; 

c) diplomatic, i.e. tactful in dealing with people; 

d) collaborative, i.e. effectively interacting with others; 

e) observant, i.e. actively aware of physical surroundings and activities; 

f) perceptive, i.e. instinctively aware of and able to understand situations; 

g) versatile, i.e. adjusts readily to different situations; 

h) tenacious, i.e. persistent and focused on achieving objectives; 

i) decisive, i.e. reaches timely conclusions based on logical reasoning and analysis; 

j) self-reliant, i.e. acts and functions independently; 

k) professional, i.e. exhibiting a courteous, conscientious and generally business-like 

demeanour in the workplace; 

l) morally courageous, i.e. willing to act responsibly and ethically even though these 

actions may not always be popular and may sometimes result in disagreement or 

confrontation; 

m) organized, i.e. exhibiting effective time management, prioritization, planning, and 

efficiency. 

 

Determination of behaviours is situational, and weaknesses may only become apparent in a 

specific context.  

 

The certification body should take appropriate action for any identified weakness that adversely 

affects the certification activity. 

 

 

  

                                                      
2
 Important Note:  This Annex and several other major additions to ISO/IEC 17021:2011 replace the 

references in the earlier version (2006) to ISO 19011:2002.   ISO 19011 has been significantly revised and 
was republished in 2011 as a guidance document for use by organizations undertaking internal audits 
and second party audits.   It no longer pertains to certification or third party audits. 
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1.1.3 ISO/TS 22003:2007 

 

Source:  ISO/TS 22003:2007 Food safety management systems — Requirements for bodies providing 

audit and certification of food safety management systems 

 

ISO/TS 22003:2007 is the first ISO standard of its type, that is, a management system specific 

elaboration of ISO/IEC 17021.   It covers the audit and certification of food safety management systems 

and references in whole ISO/IEC 17021:2006.    

 

The competency of audit and other certification personnel is one area where it made significant 

additions to the generic provisions of ISO/IEC 17021:2006.  The standard identifies four (4) types of 

personnel involved with certification as sets both qualifications and competency requirements for each.  

The four types are: 

 Personnel involved in contract review; 

 Personnel involved in certification decision-making; 

 Auditors; and, 

 Technical Experts. 

 

ISO/TS 22003 defines some general requirements based on ISO/IEC 17021:2006 and then adds some 

additional requirements, primarily related to personal attributes.  As noted above, these have now been 

added to the base standard in the 2011 version.   

 

For each type of personnel, the standard sets out requirements for qualifications related to education, 

training and work experience as appropriate to the function and then sets out competence 

requirements related to knowledge and skills.  

 

7 Resource requirements 

 

7.1 Competence of management and personnel 

 

All the requirements given in 7.1 of ISO/IEC 17021:2006 apply. 

Additionally, the certification body shall have processes to ensure that personnel have 

appropriate knowledge relevant to the categories (see Annex A) in which it operates. 

 

7.2 Personnel involved in the certification activities 

 

7.2.1 General 

 

7.2.1.1 All the requirements given in 7.2 of ISO/IEC 17021:2006 apply. 
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7.2.1.2 The certification body shall ensure that all personnel involved in the audit and 

certification activities possess the following personal attributes. The personnel shall be 

 

a) ethical (i.e. fair, truthful, sincere, honest and discreet), 

b) open-minded (i.e. willing to consider alternative ideas or points of view), 

c) diplomatic (i.e. tactful in dealing with people), 

d) observant (i.e. actively aware of physical surroundings and activities), 

e) perceptive (i.e. instinctively aware of and able to understand situations), 

f) versatile (i.e. adjust readily to different situations), 

g) tenacious (i.e. persistent, focused on achieving objectives), 

h) decisive (i.e. reach timely conclusions based on logical reasoning and analysis), and 

i) self-reliant (i.e. act and function independently while interacting effectively with others). 

 

7.2.2 Personnel carrying out contract review 

 

7.2.2.1 Education 

 

The certification body shall ensure that personnel carrying out contract review have the 

knowledge corresponding to a secondary education. 

 

7.2.2.2 Food safety training 

 

The certification body shall ensure that personnel carrying out contract review have successfully 

completed training in 

 

a) hazard analysis and critical control point (HACCP) principles, hazard assessment and 

hazard analysis, 

b) food safety management principles including prerequisite programmes (PRPs), and 

c) relevant FSMS standards (e.g. ISO 22000). 

 

7.2.2.3 Audit training 

 

The certification body shall ensure that personnel carrying out contract review have successfully 

completed training in audit processes based on the guidance given in ISO 19011. 

NOTE It is not mandatory for personnel carrying out contract review to have or to maintain 

audit experience. 

 

7.2.2.4 Competences 

The certification body shall ensure that personnel carrying out contract review demonstrate the 

ability to apply knowledge and skills in the following areas: 
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a) classification of applicants in food chain categories and sectors; 

b) assessment of applicant products, processes and practices; 

c) deployment of FSMS auditor competences and requirements; 

d) determination of audit time (see Annex B) and duration requirements; 

e) certification body's policies and procedures related to contract review. 

 

7.2.3 Personnel granting certification 

 

7.2.3.1 General 

 

The certification body shall ensure that the personnel who take the decision on granting 

certification have the same education, food safety training, audit training and work experience 

as required for an auditor in one category (see Annex A). 

 

NOTE It is not mandatory for personnel granting certification to have or to maintain audit 

experience. 

 

7.2.3.2 Competences 

 

The certification body shall ensure that personnel granting certification demonstrate the ability 

to apply knowledge and skills in the following areas: 

 

a) current principles of HACCP; 

b) understanding of PRPs; 

c) identification of food safety hazards; 

d) implementation and management of food safety hazards, critical control points (CCPs) 

and the ability to assess the effectiveness of selected control measures; 

e) corrections and corrective actions to be taken with regards to food safety matters; 

f) assessment of potential food safety hazards linked to the food supply chain; 

g) laws and regulations relevant to food safety, in order to be able to conduct an effective 

audit of the FSMS; 

h) products, processes and practices; 

i) relevant food safety management system requirements; 

j) relevant standards; 

k) assessing and reviewing an audit report for accuracy and completeness; 

l) assessing and reviewing the effectiveness of corrective actions; 

m) the certification process. 
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7.2.4 Auditors 

7.2.4.1 Education 

 

The certification body shall ensure that auditors have the knowledge corresponding to a post-

secondary education that includes general microbiology and general chemistry. 

 

The certification body shall also ensure that auditors have the knowledge corresponding to a 

post-secondary education that includes courses in the food chain industry category if they 

conduct FSMS audits. 

 

EXAMPLES 

a) For the food industry (Categories C, D, E, F, G and H in Table A.1): food microbiology, food 

processing fundamentals and food chemistry including food analysis. 

b) For farming (plants) (Category B in Table A.1): crop production. 

c) For farming (animals) (Categories A and F in Table A.1): animal production. 

d) For packaging/food machine/engineering industry (Categories I to M in Table A.1): 

science/engineering courses related to the discipline. 

 

7.2.4.2 Food safety training 

 

The certification body shall ensure that auditors have successfully completed training in 

 

a) HACCP principles, hazard assessment and hazard analysis, and 

b) food safety management principles including PRPs. 

 

The training course(s) should be recognized by the industry (and its stakeholders) as being 

appropriate and relevant. The approval or certification by an independent body with the relevant 

expertise can provide some assurance that the course meets specified criteria. 

 

7.2.4.3 Audit training 

 

The certification body shall ensure that auditors have successfully completed training in 

 

a) audit techniques based on ISO 19011, and 

b) relevant FSMS standards (e.g. ISO 22000). 
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7.2.4.4 Work experience 

 

For a first qualification of an auditor in one or more categories, the certification body shall 

ensure that the auditor has a minimum of five years of full-time work experience in the food-

chain-related industry, including at least two years of work in quality assurance or food safety 

functions within food production or manufacturing, retailing, inspection or enforcement, or the 

equivalent. 

 

The number of years of total work experience may be reduced by one year if the auditor has 

completed appropriate post-secondary education. 

 

7.2.4.5 Audit experience 

 

For a first qualification, the certification body shall ensure that within the last three years the 

auditor has performed at least twelve FSMS audit days in at least four organizations under the 

leadership of a qualified auditor. 

 

NOTE FSMS audit days include audit days dealing with ISO 9001 in the food industry or other 

FSMS audits. 

 

For extension to a new category, the certification body shall demonstrate that the auditor has 

the required  competences through relevant education as required in 7.2.4.1, food-safety-related 

training in the new category, and either 

 

⎯ six months of work experience in the new category, or 

⎯ four FSMS audits under the supervision of a qualified auditor in the new category. 

 

For maintaining the qualification of the auditor, the certification body shall ensure that auditors 

have performed either 

 

⎯ a minimum of five external audits per year, including at least two FSMS audits, or 

⎯ a minimum of four FSMS on-site external audits or ten FSMS audit days per year. 

 

7.2.4.6 Competences 

 

7.2.4.6.1 The competences of auditors shall be recorded [see 5.5 c) of ISO 19011:2002] for each 

category and sector (see Annex A). The certification body shall provide evidence of a successful 

evaluation. 
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7.2.4.6.2 The certification body shall ensure that auditors demonstrate the ability to apply 

knowledge and skills in the following areas. 

 

a) Audit principles, procedures and techniques: to enable the auditor to apply those 

appropriate to different audits and to ensure that audits are conducted in a consistent and 

systematic manner. An auditor shall be able 

⎯ to apply audit principles, procedures and techniques, 

⎯ to plan and organize the work effectively, 

⎯ to conduct the audit within the agreed time schedule, 

⎯ to prioritize and focus on matters of significance, 

⎯ to collect information through effective interviewing, listening, observing and 

reviewing documents, records and data, 

⎯ to understand the appropriateness and consequences of using sampling 

techniques for auditing, 

⎯ to verify the accuracy of collected information, 

⎯ to confirm the sufficiency and appropriateness of audit evidence to support audit 

findings and 

conclusions, 

⎯ to assess those factors that can affect the reliability of the audit findings and 

conclusions, 

⎯ to use work documents to record audit activities, 

⎯ to prepare audit reports, 

⎯ to maintain the confidentiality and security of information, and 

⎯ to communicate effectively, either through personal linguistic skills or through an 

interpreter. 

 

b) Management system and reference documents: to enable the auditor to comprehend the 

scope of the audit and apply audit criteria. Knowledge and skills in this area shall cover 

⎯ the application of management systems to different organizations, 

⎯ interaction between the components of the management system, 

⎯ food safety management system standards, applicable procedures or other 

management system documents used as audit criteria, 

⎯ the ability to recognize differences between, and the priority of, the reference 

documents, 

⎯ the ability to apply the reference documents to different audit situations, and 

⎯ information systems and technology for authorization, security, distribution and 

control of documents, data and records. 

 

c) Organizational situations: to enable the auditor to comprehend the organization's 

operational context. 
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Knowledge and skills in this area shall cover 

⎯ organizational size, structure, functions and relationships, 

⎯ general business processes and related terminology, and 

⎯ cultural and social customs of the auditee. 

 

d) Applicable laws, regulations and other requirements relevant to the discipline: to enable 

the auditor to work within, and be aware of, the requirements that apply to the organization 

being audited. Knowledge and skills in this area shall cover 

⎯ local, regional and national codes, laws and regulations, 

⎯ contracts and agreements, 

⎯ international treaties and conventions, and 

⎯ other requirements to which the organization subscribes. 

 

7.2.4.6.3 The certification body shall ensure that auditors demonstrate the ability to apply 

terminology, knowledge and skills in the following food safety specific areas: 

 

a) current principles of HACCP; 

b) relevant PRPs for the considered category(ies) (see Annex A); 

c) identification of food safety hazards; 

d) methodologies used for determination, implementation and management of control 

measures (PRPs, 

operational PRPs and CCPs) and the ability to assess the effectiveness of selected control 

measures; 

e) corrections and corrective actions to be taken with regards to food safety matters; 

f) assessment of potential food safety hazards linked to the food supply chain; 

g) evaluation of the relevance of the applicable PRPs, including establishing or selecting an 

appropriate 

evaluation method or guide for these PRPs for the category(ies) considered (see Annex A); 

h) laws and regulations relevant to food safety in order to be able to conduct an effective 

audit of the FSMS; 

i) products, processes and practices of the specific sector(s) (see Annex A); 

j) relevant food safety management system requirements; 

k) relevant food safety standards. 

 

7.2.5 Technical experts 

 

7.2.5.1 Education 

The certification body shall ensure that technical experts have the knowledge corresponding to a 

postsecondary education in the food chain industry sector being audited, in the processes being 

audited, and in the food safety hazards applicable to the sector. 
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7.2.5.2 Work experience 

The certification body shall ensure that technical experts have work experience in their technical 

area. 

 

7.2.5.3 Competences 

The certification body shall ensure that technical experts demonstrate the ability to provide 

expertise in their technical area. 

 

7.2.6 Selection of the audit team 

The certification body shall ensure that the FSMS audit team have competences in the 

application of PRPs and HACCP in the specific sector required by the audit (see Annex A). 

 

1.1.4 Auditor Scopes/Food Safety Categories 

 

ISO/TS 22003 sets out food safety auditor categories based on the categories detailed in Annex A, Table 

A.1 
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1.1.5 Revision of ISO 22003:2006 
 
The systematic review process for ISO 22003:2006 was launched in late 2011.  A joint working group (JWG36) 

was formed by ISO TC34 SC17 and CASCO (the ISO committee responsible for conformity assessment).   It met 

in March 2012 and again in June 2012.   At the initial meeting, a task group was formed to consider revisions to 

the sections noted above concerning qualifications and competencies of personnel involved in certification 

decision-making (see above) and given a mandate to: 

 

 Explore moving from the qualification (based on knowledge and skills) and competences approach of 

ISO TS 22003:2007 towards a full competences approach by looking into different stakeholders' 

documentation; and, 

 Do so in the context of both ISO 17021:2011 and ISO 17065:201x. 

 

At its meeting in June, the task group reviewed the work undertaken by: 

 

 the Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI) (see section 2 below) to develop new food safety auditor 

competency requirements for inclusion in its benchmarking scheme; 

 the National Environmental Health Association (NEHA) for the US Food and Drug Administration to 

develop competency requirements for “foreign” food safety auditors working within the context of 

the 2011 Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) (see section  14 below); 

 the International Accreditation Forum (IAF) to develop competency requirements for managements 

system assessors (see section 1.2 below); and, 

 a IAF working  group to develop additional requirements for assessors certification bodies providing 

audit and certification of food safety management system (see section 1.2 below).  

 

The GFSI, NEHA and IAF initiatives have undertaken full scale job task analyses (JTAs).   The ISO JWG36 task 

group has adopted a similar, but modified approach.   It is basing its requirements on those set out in ISO 

17021 and following the format used by the IAF for its assessor requirements.    These are being modified to fit 

the context of an auditor or other person involved in the certification process of a ISO 22000 food safety 

management system.    The requirements will also take into account the fact that the requirements will be 

applied to auditors of other FSMS certification standards. 

 

JWG36 has the challenge of covering, at a minimum, the four functions set out in the current version of ISO 

22003 – personnel involved in contract review, food safety auditors, technical experts and personnel involved 

in certification decision-making.   During its meetings, there has been some discussion of adding new functions 

to this list, such as witness auditors working for CBs.   No decisions on expansion have been taken as of July 

2012.  

 

JWG36 is operating on a “fast track” schedule.   It expects to finalize a committee draft (CD) for consideration 

and voting by the end of 2012 or very early in 2013.   This would mean that a revised ISO 22003 could be 

published by mid-2013, less than  two (2) years after the launch of the systematic review in October 2011.  
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1.2.1 International Accreditation Forum (IAF) Assessor Competencies  
 
The IAF is the world association of Conformity Assessment Accreditation Bodies and other bodies interested in 

conformity assessment in the fields of management systems, products, services, personnel and other similar 

programmes of conformity assessment. Its primary function is to develop a single worldwide program of 

conformity assessment which reduces risk for business and its customers by assuring them that accredited 

certificates may be relied upon. Accreditation assures users of the competence and impartiality of the body 

accredited.  The Standards Council of Canada represents Canada at the IAF and, in addition to its functions as a 

standards body, is Canada’s mandated accreditation body (AB). 

 

One of the primary roles of an AB is to provide accreditation of conformity assessment bodies (CABs), also 

called certification bodies (CBs).   ABs utilize standards developed by ISO as the basis of their activities.  For 

example, ISO 17011:2004 Conformity assessment -- General requirements for accreditation bodies accrediting 

conformity assessment bodies is the standard against which ABs are peer reviewed for their accreditation 

activities.   They also utilize the standards noted in Section 1.1 as the basis for accrediting CABs or CBs.   In this 

work, the ABs employ the same assessment approaches and tools that are used by CBs in assessing or auditing 

organizations (e.g. processors, farms, etc) , including auditors.  In the case of ABs, these auditors are called 

“assessors”. 

 

As part of the on-going strengthening of the international standards system, the IAF undertakes a range of 

initiatives, including the development of policies, guidance documents and multi-lateral agreements.    It 

currently has underway a project to develop competency requirements for assessors.  These are generic 

requirements, that is, they are not specific to a discipline such as the assessment of CBs active in the field of 

food safety management system auditing and certification.  This project is due to be completed in late 2012.   

 

 A draft version of the assessor competencies was presented to an IAF meeting in March 2011.   This version 

was the product of an intensive job task analysis and had been subjected to a validation survey involving over 

900 participants from 53 countries.    

 

IAF – List of Assessor’s Competencies 

Source: Extract from a presentation to March 2011 IAF Meeting on Survey Results – Job Task Analysis 

 

1. Determine and/or Confirm Assessment Resource Needs 

 

 Compare scope and competency needs for the assessment 

 Identify the competencies required of the assessment team 

 Identify needs for technical experts for the assessment 

 Provide input into the selection of the assessment team 

 Review the assessment site locations 
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 Determine special equipment or other special needs (security, etc.) requirements for the 

assessment 

 Identify other resource needs (computers, materials, food, etc.) for the assessment 

 Obtain templates, checklists, questionnaires, standards, and forms appropriate to the scope 

of accreditation 

 

 

2. Create the Assessment Plan 

 

 Develop the assessment methodology and/or strategy 

 Assign activities to the assessment team according to the qualifications and competencies 

 Assign roles and responsibilities for the assessment team 

 Plan the witness assessment 

 Plan the agenda/schedule for the onsite assessment 

 Review the logistics for the assessment 

 Create sampling plan (analyze or assess risk and critical processes to decide where to look and 

what to look at) for the assessment 

 Consider results of any previous assessments/effectiveness of any corrective action 

implementation 

 Plan assessment team meetings 

 Obtain agreement from the conformity assessment body (CAB) on the assessment plan 

 Plan travel arrangements 

  

3. Review accreditation Application 

 

 Identify key contacts at the conformity assessment body (CAB) (communication channels) 

 Review the scope of accreditation 

 Review the application for documentation of legal status 

 Review the organizational structure of the conformity assessment body (CAB) 

 Determine critical locations (one site, multi-site) based on key activities 

 Identify any related bodies 

 Clarify the assessment scope (if needed) 

 Determine which activities will be assessed 

 Review activities to determine if object of accreditation 

 

4. Assess Conformity Assessment Body Documents 

 

 Determine documents needed for assessment 

 Obtain conformity assessment body (CAB) documents 
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 heck conformity assessment body (CAB) documents for completeness 

 Review conformity assessment body (CAB) documents 

 Ask for further documentation and/or clarification 

 Analyze the conformity assessment body (CAB) Processes (management, technical, 

administrative, etc.) 

 Determine if the conformity assessment body (CAB) documents meet the requirements 

 Establish investigative lines for onsite assessment 

 Communicate to the conformity assessment body (CAB) the results of the document review 

 Conduct follow-up reviews (if required) 

 Confirm readiness for onsite assessment 

 

5. Conduct an Opening Meeting 

 

 Confirm the assessment plan with the conformity assessment body (CAB) 

 Confirm the scope of accreditation with the conformity assessment body (CAB) 

 Adapt the assessment plans based on circumstances 

 State the purpose of the criteria that will be used for the assessment 

 Reaffirm the confidentiality of the assessment process 

 Present the assessment team to the conformity assessment body (CAB) personnel 

 Establish the official channels of communication 

 Confirm the method of reporting the assessment results 

 Ask for escorts (for safety reasons, etc.) 

 Present an explanation of the assessment methodology 

 Request a summary presentation of the conformity assessment body (CAB) 

 Complete an attendance list 

 Explain that the assessment is a sampling process (not everything will be reviewed) 

 

6. Assess CAB against Accreditation Requirements 

 

 Sample the conformity assessment body (CAB) processes 

 Sample the conformity assessment body (CAB) records 

 Observe the conformity assessment body (CAB) processes 

 Review the conformity assessment body (CAB) files and records 

 Conduct interviews of persons associated with the conformity assessment body (CAB) 

 Assess the conformity assessment body (CAB) management systems and controls 

 Conduct witness assessments 

 Extend sampling in cases of nonconformity 

 Document objective evidence gathered (create working papers, take notes, complete 

checklist, create records, etc.) 
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 Determine if requirements have been met 

 Evaluate the conformity assessment body (CAB) against document review findings 

 Assess technical requirements 

 Write conformity assessment body (CAB) nonconformities (NCs) 

 Write conformity assessment body (CAB) opportunities for improvement (OFIs)1,4 

 Grade nonconformity findings (if required) 

 Communicate preliminary findings to the conformity assessment body (CAB) 

 Coach assessor trainees during the assessment process 

 

7. Conduct Preparatory Meetings 

 

 Gather assessment team members together 

 Review roles and responsibilities for the assessment closing meeting 

 Analyze the assessment findings 

 Achieve consensus by the team on the assessment findings 

 Confirm completion of the assessment plan 

 

 Confirm assessment objectives were met 

 Compare the findings with the requirements 

 Manage and solve conflicts in the assessment team 

 Review and finalize the conformity assessment body (CAB) non-conformities 

 Review and finalize the opportunities for improvement (as appropriate) 

 Prepare the assessment report 

 Agree on the approach for closing meeting with the assessment team 

  

8. Conduct Closing Meeting 

 

 Present and review findings (non-conformities and/or opportunities for improvement) 

 Confirm the objectives of the assessment have been met 

 Re-confirm the scope for accreditation 

 Provide positive feedback 

 Thank the participants 

 Explain the next steps (appeal procedures, post-assessment processes, final decision 

schedule/timeline, potential follow-up assessments, etc.) 

 Re-confirm confidentiality 

 Obtain written acknowledgement of the non-conformities 

 Re-introduce all assessment team and conformity assessment body (CAB) participants 

 Complete the attendance list 

 Re-explain that the assessment is a sampling process (not everything was reviewed) 
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9. Create Written Assessment Report 

 

 Obtain input from the assessment team 

 Describe findings against the accreditation standard (non-conformities, opportunities for 

improvement, etc.) 

 Incorporate comments of competence and conformity 

 Describe the final assessment conclusions 

 Judge the effectiveness of the corrective action (when required) 

 Revise the report as necessary 

 

10. Communicate with Accrediting Body 

 

 Deliver the assessment report 

 Communicate information regarding nonconformity resolution timing 

 Communicate other information to the accreditation body (AB) 

 Evaluate other assessment team members (if required) 

 Inform the accreditation body (AB) of any non-conformities in which the conformity 

assessment body (CAB) did not agree 

 Inform the accreditation body (AB) of any unusual circumstances that occurred during the 

assessment 

 Clarify any unusual or unclear wording in reports to the accreditation body (AB) 

 Respond to questions from the accreditation body (AB) decision makers (if required) 

  

11. Verify effectiveness of corrective actions 

 

 Interact with the conformity assessment body (CAB) 

 Resolve problems with the conformity assessment body (CAB) 

 Review corrective actions for appropriateness including root cause analysis 

 Provide feedback regarding the corrective action plan 

 Determine what the requirements for verification of the effectiveness of the corrective actions 

will be (documentation, onsite re-visit,follow-up visit, next surveillance, etc. 

 Determine if corrective actions are sufficient and appropriate 

 Verify the effectiveness of the implementation of the corrective actions 

 

12. Demonstrate Personal Behaviours 

 

 Refrains from selling one's own consulting services during an assessment 

 Demonstrates punctuality by adhering to time commitments 
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 Dresses appropriately for the assessment (consistent with the staff of the conformity 

assessment body (CAB)) 

 Remains neutral (does not take sides) during disagreements among assessment participants 

 Displays respect for others (does not make disparaging or demeaning comments, takes into 

account the expert opinions of other assessors) 

 Refrains from disagreeing with other assessment team members in front of the conformity 

assessment body (CAB) 

 Displays courtesy by being polite to the members of the conformity assessment body (CAB) 

 Refrains from negative comments about the accreditation body (AB) 

 Resists undue influence from others (demonstrates one is not intimidated by someone to 

make an incorrect or inaccurate decision) 

 Maintains a professional level of skepticism appropriate for assessments 

 Refrains from monopolizing the conversation and telling of "old stories from the past" 

 Does not make negative comments about the conformity assessment body's (CAB's) 

personnel 

 Avoids opinions and personal biases and sticks to the facts (can support conclusions with 

objective evidence) 

 Adheres to the agreed upon agenda 

 Maintains confidentiality by not revealing or repeating confidential information 

 Does not direct the conformity assessment body (CAB) to a particular corrective action 

 Does not recommend consultants (friends, co-workers, etc.) 

 Does not fail to declare a known or potential conflict of interest 

 Avoids acceptance of favors or gifts (acceptable value to be determined by individual 

accreditation bodies (ABs)) 

 Does not abuse alcohol or use drugs 

 Does not accept assignments that are outside of one's area of expertise 

 Communicates findings on an on-going bases (does not surprise anyone with the findings) 

 Does not lose temper and remains calm during the assessment 

 Does not conduct personal business (phone calls, etc.) during the assessment 

 
13. Continue Professional Skill Development 
 

 Continue professional education and training based on assessments and/or needs 

 Respond to assessment feedback (self, formal, conformity assessment body (CAB) feedback, 
peer review, being monitored, etc.) 

 Participate in accreditation body (AB) assessor harmonization meetings, webinars, sessions, 
and other activities 

 Provide input in the development and maintenance of accreditation body (AB) accreditation 
policies, procedures, etc. 

 Maintain currency of technical knowledge (update training, etc.) 
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1.2.2 IAF FSMS Assessor Requirements 

 

In addition to the generic assessor requirements described above, the IAF has been working on a set of 

additional requirements for FSMS assessors.    ISO/IEC 17011, Clause 6.2.1 requires an AB “to identify the 

competencies required for each accreditation activity”.     An IAF task group has identified a preliminary set of 

these.   They have been formatted using the approach used in ISO 17021:2011 Table A, but they cover a 

broader set of accreditation functions and knowledge and skills related to FSMS. 

 

Required knowledge and skills for accreditation body personnel involved in the 
accreditation of FSMS certification bodies. (normative) 

 

Accreditation  

functions 

Knowledge  

and skills 

Document 

review 

On-Site 

Assessment 

Witness 

assessment 

Reviewing 

assessment 

reports and 

making 

accreditation 

decisions 4 

Scheme 

management 

Knowledge of assessment 

principles, practices and 

techniques  

 X+ X+ X X 

Knowledge of ISO/IEC 

17021 and ISO/TS 22003 * 

X+ X+ X+ X X 

Knowledge of work 

performed at an accredited 

CAB. * 

X X+ X X X 

Knowledge of ISO 22000 * X X X+ X  

Knowledge of  * 

- HACCP principles 

- food safety 

management including 

PRPs 

- legal framework 

X X X+ X  
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Accreditation  

functions 

Knowledge  

and skills 

Document 

review 

On-Site 

Assessment 

Witness 

assessment 

Reviewing 

assessment 

reports and 

making 

accreditation 

decisions 4 

Scheme 

management 

Knowledge in the food 

chain sector being 

assessed which covers; 

- current principles of 

HACCP 

- relevant PRPs 

- identification of food 

safety hazards 

- control measures 

- products, processes and 

practices 

- related legal 

requirements (note 3) 

  X+   

Knowledge of CAB’s Client 

business sector 

  X   

Knowledge of cultural and 

social customs related to 

the categories and 

geographic areas to be 

assessed 

 X X X  
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Section 2 – Global Food Safety Initiative 
 
The Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI) was established in June 2000 by CIES – The Food Business Forum.  In 

June 2009, CIES merged with the Global CEO Forum and the Global Commerce Initiative (GCI), two global 

retailer and manufacturer collaborative platforms, to form the Consumer Goods Forum with an estimated 650 

retail and manufacturing members, including several Canadian companies (e.g. Loblaw, Longo Brothers Fruit 

Markets, McCain Foods and Sobeys) and a number of Canadian associations (e.g. Egg Farmers of Canada, 

FCPC, CFIG and GS1 Canada).   Other Canadian companies and associations are active in GFSI (e.g. Maple Leaf 

Foods, Packaging Association of Canada, Canadian Horticultural Council, Canadian Grain Commission, etc.) 

 

GFSI was started as “a retailer-driven initiative” to:  

 

“create a simple set of rules for standards, harmonisation between countries and cost efficiency for 

suppliers in order to implement and maintain a scheme to recognize food safety standards world-

wide; facilitate better communication, cooperation and transparency between standard owners; and, 

work towards world-wide integrity and quality in the certification of standards and the accreditation of 

certifying bodies.” 

 

Its primary vehicle for achieving this objective is a benchmarking scheme,   the rules and procedures of which 

are detailed in its Guidance Document, now in its 6th edition.   The new Guidance Document has three parts: 

 

 Part I – The Benchmarking Process; 

 Part II – Requirements for the Management of Schemes; and, 

 Part III – Scheme Scope and Key Elements. 

 

These set out in addition to GFSI benchmarking policies and procedures: 

 the process by which food safety schemes may gain recognition:  

 guidance to schemes seeking compliance;  

 the requirements to be put in place for a food safety scheme seeking recognition, including 

requirements for food safety auditors; and  

 the key elements for production of safe food or feed, or for service provision in relation to food safety.   

 

As of July 2012, there are eleven (11) schemes benchmarked to the GFSI requirements, including the Canadian 

Horticultural Council’s CanadaGAP certification scheme for fresh produce.  Most of these schemes are 

targeted at specific segments of the supply chain (e.g. food processing/manufacturing or primary agriculture).  

The schemes are currently going through a cyclical re-benchmarking process, based on the 6th edition of the 

Guidance Document  

 

The auditor requirements for the Global Food Safety Initiative‘s benchmarking scheme are under revision.  

This Section is, therefore, divided into three parts.  First, it presents the current requirements.  Then, it  
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describes the proposals for new requirements developed in 2010 and 2011 by a working group for inclusion in 

a revised Guidance Document.  A final section provides an update as of 30 July 2012 on the status of the 

initiative. 

  
2.1 GFSI Auditor Requirements - Current 

Excerpt from:  GFSI (2011a) The Global Food Safety Initiatives (GFSI) Guidance Document, Sixth Edition,  

Issue 2, Version 6.1 ( August 2011) 

http://mygfsi.com/gfsifiles/Guidance_Document_Sixth_Edition_Version_6.1.pdf 

Part II 

3.3.8 The scheme owner shall have in place an auditor registration system for every scheme 

specific auditor employed by a Certification Body. The details of the auditor’s qualifications, 

training, experience and scope of activity in relation to the scheme’s product categorisation shall 

be held and maintained within this register. 

The scheme owner will register approved auditors and shall ensure that the Certification Body 

has a system to update the auditors’ details, where appropriate. 

3.3.9 The scheme owner shall have in place a risk based system of auditor competence 

assessment, which may consist of examinations, review of performance by documentation 

review or witnessed audits. 

3.4 Certification Body Personnel Competence 

 

3.4.1 Certification Body Personnel Competence – General 
 
3.4.1.1 The Certification Body shall employ personnel who have the competence requirements to 
meet all management, administrative, technical and auditing functions within the organisation. 
 
3.4.1.2 The Certification Body shall maintain up to date personnel records, including relevant 
qualifications, training, experience, affiliations, professional status, competence and any 
relevant consultancy services that may have been provided. This includes management and 
administrative personnel, in addition to those performing technical and auditing activities. The 
Certification Body shall be mindful of and act upon any issues relating to conflict of interest that 
may affect personnel performance or impartiality. 

 

3.4.2 Auditor Competence - Qualifications, Training, Experience and Personal Attributes 

3.4.2.1 Independently of the scope of accreditation, the Certification Body shall have systems 
and procedures in place to ensure that auditors conducting assessments meet the capabilities 
described in ISO 19011, ISO 17021, ISO/IEC Guide 65 and ISO 22003 with specific regard to 
requirements specified by GFSI recognised schemes and all requirements listed in Part II Sections 
3.4.2 to 3.4.10. 

http://mygfsi.com/gfsifiles/Guidance_Document_Sixth_Edition_Version_6.1.pdf
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3.4.2.2 The scheme owner shall have in place a clearly defined category of application reference 

(e.g. product or service) for which Certification Bodies can apply for a scope of accreditation. The  

 

auditors employed by the Certification Body shall be able to demonstrate competence in these 

categories of application. Where a Certification Body applies for a new or an extension to the 

scope of activity in relation to a category of reference, the scheme owner shall ensure that there 

is a procedure in place to verify the competence of the auditors of the Certification Body 

(reference Part II Section 3.4.7). 

 

3.4.3 Qualification/Education 

3.4.3.1 The scheme owner shall clearly define the qualifications and education of auditors as 

being in accordance with the requirements specified in Part II Annex 3. 

 

3.4.4 Total Work Experience 

 

3.4.4.1 5 years full time experience in the food or associated industry including at least 2 years 

work in quality assurance or food safety functions in food production or manufacturing, retailing, 

inspection or enforcement or the equivalent (Reference Part II Annex 3). 

 

This period may be reduced to a total of 2 years  experience if the competence of the auditor is 

assessed by an examination designed and delivered by the scheme owner. 

 

The examination content shall, as a minimum, cover: 

 

  General knowledge of the scheme, 

  Knowledge of relevant legislative requirements, 

  Knowledge and understanding of specific food processes, 

  Understanding of quality assurance, quality / food safety management and HACCP 

principles. 

 

3.4.5 Formal Auditor Training 

 

3.4.5.1 A formal auditor training programme shall be in place: 

 

 Auditors shall have successfully completed recognised training in auditing techniques 

based on QMS or FSMS – duration 1 week / 40hours or equivalent, 

 Auditors shall have successfully completed a training course in HACCP based on the 

principles 

 of Codex Alimentarius and demonstrate competence in the understanding and 

application of HACCP principles – minimum duration 2 days or equivalent. 
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 Auditors shall have successfully completed training in the scheme being delivered, to the 

satisfaction of the scheme owners. 

 

3.4.6 Initial Training 

 

3.4.6.1 The training programme for each auditor will incorporate: 

 

 an assessment of knowledge and skills for each product category in which the auditor 

will be expected to be working, 

 an assessment of knowledge of food safety, HACCP, Pre-Requisite Programmes and the 

ability to access and be able to apply relevant laws and regulations, 

 a period of supervised training to cover the assessment of quality / food safety 

management systems and HACCP, specific audit techniques and specific category 

knowledge, 

 a documented sign off of the satisfactory completion of the training programme by the 

appointed competent supervisor. 

 

3.4.7 Audit Experience 

 

3.4.7.1 Auditing Skills Assessment 

 

Auditors will be assessed on their performance in a combination of 10 audit days and 5 audits in 

accordance with the Certification Body’s written programme and as a pre-requisite to meeting 

applicable requirements of the GFSI recognised scheme. 

 

3.4.7.2 Maintain Audit Experience 

 

The Certification Body shall have in place an annual programme, which shall include at least 5 on 

siteaudits at different organisations against the relevant GFSI approved standard to maintain 

category and scheme knowledge. 

 

3.4.8 Extension of Scope 

 

3.4.8.1 In order to extend scope, an auditor must undergo a programme of training in the new 

category, 

conduct supervised audits and must be assessed and signed off as competent by the Certification 

Body to conduct audits in the new category. 
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3.4.9 Continuous Professional Development 

 

The auditor shall keep up to date with category best practice, food safety and technological 

developments and have access to and be able to apply relevant laws and regulations and shall 

maintain written records of all relevant training undertaken. 

 

3.4.10 Personal Attributes and Desired Behaviour 

 

The Certification Body shall have a system in place to ensure auditors conduct themselves in a 

professional manner. The following includes examples of required personal attributes and 

behaviour: 

 

 Ethical; i.e. fair, truthful, sincere, honest and discreet, 

 Open minded; i.e. willing to consider alternative ideas or points of view, 

 Diplomatic; i.e. tactful in dealing with people, 

 Observant; i.e. actually aware of physical surroundings and activities, 

 Perceptive; i.e. instinctive, aware of and able to understand situations, 

 Versatile; i.e. adjusts readily to different situations, 

 Tenacious; i.e. persistent, focussed on achieving objectives, 

 Decisive; i.e. timely conclusions based on logical reasoning, 

 

 Self-reliant; i.e. acts independently whilst interacting effectively with others, 

 Integrity; i.e. aware of need for confidentiality and observes professional code of 

conduct. 

 

GFSI Auditor/Scheme Scopes:  The Guidance Document (Part III) sets out fourteen (14) industry scopes, 

several of which have subscopes, within which a food business can be certified.   Within the 

benchmarking requirements there are specific “key elements” identified for each of these scopes and, 

as a consequence, there are variations to the auditor requirements.  The following tables, from Version 

6.1 describe these scopes and the requirements. 
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2.2 GFSI Auditor Requirements - Proposed 

Excerpted from:  Webpage posting on the work of the GFSI Auditor Competence Technical Working 

Group and its proposed Draft Competencies for Stakeholder Comment http://mygfsi.com/technical-

resources/consultation/auditor-competence-consultation.html   

Technical Working Group on Auditor Competence:   GFSI established this Technical Working Group 

(TWG) in early 2010 under the chairmanship of Bill McBride, CEO of Foodlink Management Services (an 

Australian food safety services company).  McBride provided research services to the Australian 

initiative described in Section 10.  The TWG is composed of representatives from retailers, suppliers, 

scheme owners, Accreditation Bodies and Certification Bodies.    Canadian participants were Andrew 

Clarke, Maple Leaf Foods and Albert Chambers, Monachus Consulting.  The TWG met five (5) times 

between October 2010 and February 2012.  In late 2011, GFSI circulated the proposed food safety 

auditor competency requirements for public consultation/comment.   The final TWG meeting reviewed 

stakeholder comments on the proposed requirements , developed options for implementation for 

consideration by the GFSI board (see 2.3 below) and finalized a report for submission in May 2012.. 

Auditor Competence Project:    During the revision of the Guidance Document (2009/11), concerns 

were identified with the competency requirements for auditors that were currently in place.    

Consideration was given to minor changes, but it was decided to undertake a more thorough review.  

The TWG was formed to complete this task. 

Project Objectives:  

 Improved integrity, consistency and reliability of audit outcomes across all GFSI recognised 
schemes and supply chains; 

 Improved cost/benefit in qualifying auditors, by reducing the duplication and wastage in existing 
training options; 

 Provide a clearly articulated pathway for the professional development of food safety auditors; 
and 

 Protection of the GFSI franchise and that of the recognised GFSI schemes. 

Project Guiding Principles: 

i. The Scope. The Auditor Competence WG will define the generic food safety auditor 

competencies underpinning GFSI benchmarked schemes, and recommend options by 

which they can be assessed and verified.   

The working group will report directly to the GFSI Board, through the Director of Food 

Safety Programmes, and will ensure that the recommendations on competence elements 

align with the GFSI Guidance and supporting documents, and with IAF and ISO/CASCO 

developments. 

http://mygfsi.com/technical-resources/consultation/auditor-competence-consultation.html
http://mygfsi.com/technical-resources/consultation/auditor-competence-consultation.html
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ii.    Define Competencies. Based on the task analysis model as the fundamental building blocks, 

the working group will define the generic technical, managerial, communication, personnel, 

legal, and auditing competencies required by food safety auditors of GFSI recognised standards 

to effectively complete the tasks and sub-tasks.   

Competencies will be characterized as 'knowledge required' and 'skills required', and correlated 

where applicable with the competencies outlined in ISO 22003 and ISO (DIS) 17021-2.  An 

explanation of each competency element will be provided. 

Competencies shall be based on the GFSI definition of competence – ‘the demonstrated ability to 

apply knowledge and skills to achieve intended results’.  The WG will identify the knowledge and 

skills required to effectively validate and verify the food safety management system 

implemented by a food business.  

Technical competencies will be risk based, ie auditors of high-risk processes will be required to 

have appropriate competencies to recognize relevant hazards and controls, and to identify gaps 

in hazard controls required to ensure product safety. 

iii.    Acquisition and Assessment of Competencies.  The working group will identify options by 

which competencies can be acquired, and assessed.  The discussion on auditor competence shall 

not become a de facto curriculum development for a new five-day, death-by-powerpoint, 

training course.  Competencies can be acquired in a number of ways including work experience, 

on-the-job training, education, etc. The emphasis must be on assessment of knowledge and 

skills, rather than training.  

Options for assessment of knowledge may include examination, interview, or report analysis. 

Skills assessment may include on-the-job assessment by appropriately skilled assessors. 

iv.    Only the generic knowledge and skills will be considered, ie the knowledge and skills that 

are common to all GFSI recognised schemes.  Knowledge and skills that are specific to 

conforming schemes shall be exempted. 

v.    Knowledge and skills shall be expressed in terms that are measureable, and can be examined 

or otherwise assessed. 

vi.    The WG shall be cogniscent of the personal attributes listed in the GFSI Guidance document 

and some ISO standards and their impact on auditor behaviour.  Personal attributes shall be 

included in competencies where they can be defined in terms of knowledge and skills, and 

effectively measured and assessed. 
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Proposed Competencies:   The website summarizes the work of the TWG as follows: 

There was debate within the TWG about the level of detail required for the competencies.  

Competencies are written in different forms and levels of complexity.   Many competency-based 

schemes are task related and examinable, whilst others provide a much greater level of detail in 

terms of knowledge and skill requirements. 

There was also considerable discussion about inclusion of ‘soft’ skills, or personal behaviours.  

ISO 17024 (and other ISO standards) include ‘where relevant, demonstrated personal attributes 

‘in the definition of competence.  ISO 22003 (and others) and the GFSI Guidance document, 

edition 6 specify personal attributes, and place the responsibility for the personal behaviour of 

auditors on the Certification Body.  

The TWG finally reached consensus on a competency model and draft competencies which cover 

the tasks required of a food safety auditor of GFSI benchmarked standards. 

Proposed Competencies 

The document describing the proposed auditor competencies (attached Excel file) classify the 

competencies into three groups (see diagram below).     

 

For each group it sets out the results of a task analysis (Tasks) and the required Knowledge and Skills for 

each.   The resulting competencies are generic and apply across all food and feed industry sectors.   

Scope or industry sector requirements (see list above) have been identified.  

At this stage in the revision process, the proposed competencies involve considerable overlap.   This will 

likely be reduced in the future. 

The following is an outline of the key tasks and areas where knowledge and skills are required for each 

of three groups.     
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1. Auditing Skills & Knowledge  

Auditing competencies common across all management system audits, are based on the 

following tasks 

1.1    Plan and organise work effectively 

1.2    Conduct the audit within the agreed timeframe 

1.3    Communicate with auditee personnel at all levels 

1.4    Collect evidence by conducting interviews 

1.5    Collect evidence by observation and inquiry 

1.6    Collect evidence by review of documentation and records 

1.7    Analyse, verify and consolidate audit evidence and generate audit findings 

1.8    Prepare written audit reports 

2. Technical Skills & Knowledge  

Knowledge and skills required to audit the key elements identified in the GFSI Guidance 

Document, edition 6, Part lll: Scheme scopes and key elements 

2.1    Food Safety Management (FSM) Requirements – GFSI Scheme Scopes (Tables l, ll, lll, lV, V) 

2.2    Good Agricultural/Aquaculture Practice (GAP) Requirements – GFSI Scheme Scopes (Tables 

Vl, Vll, Vlll, lX) 

2.3    Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) Requirements – GFSI Scheme Scopes (Tables X, Xl) 

2.4    HACCP Requirements – GFSI Scheme Scopes (Tables Xll, Xlll, XlV) 

3.    Behaviour and Systems Thinking 

3.1    Auditor Conduct and Behaviour   

Personal behaviour 

Audit leadership 

3.2    Systems Thinking 

Critical thinking 

Problem solving 

Root cause analysis 

3.3    Organizational Behaviour  

Business and organisational practices: 

Normative References:   The TWG has utilized a number of  standards and documents as it prepared its 

proposals.   These include: 

•    ISO 22003:2006 - Food safety management systems – Requirements for bodies providing 

audit and certification of food safety management systems 
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•    ISO 19011:2011 - Guidelines for auditing management systems 

•    ISO/IEC 17021:2011 - Conformity assessment -- Requirements for bodies providing audit and 

certification of management systems 

•    Food safety auditor competency: Proposed national competency criteria and management 

systems. Australian Government Department of Agriculture, Fisheries, and Forestry, Canberra, 

2004 

•    GSCP Reference Tool for Auditing Competence, Global Social Compliance Programme, 2010 

•    GFSI Guidance Document Sixth Edition, January 2011 

2.3 Update on GFSI Initiative: 

As noted above, the GFSI Technical Working Group (TWG) on Auditor Competence met in Orlando, 

Florida on 13-14 February 2012 to consider the comments made during the consultation process and to 

discuss options for implementation.   The TWG briefly reviewed the comments submitted.  These were 

primarily from either GFSI benchmarked scheme owners or certification bodies.   There were no 

comments from individuals.    All changes suggested were either minor or editorial.   The TWG devoted 

most of its time to the development of options for implementation for presentation to the GFSI board in 

May 2012.  The preferred implementation option includes actions to be taken in the short term and a 

proposal concerning the long term.  At the plenary of all the TWGs, held on the afternoon of February 

14th, the members of the auditor competence working group were thanked for their work and the group 

was disbanded, subject to the completion of its final report.    

The TWG’s final draft report (May 2012) made the following recommendations to the GFSI board of directors: 

Recommendation 1: Competency Model 

The TWG has developed a competency model and list of generic knowledge and skill requirements for 
GFSI scheme auditors.  The Working Group achieved unanimous agreement on the competencies 
developed so far, and recommends the following: 

1.1 To authenticate the competency framework, further calibration and validation is required, 
either by survey, or other agreed process, or commissioning third party research to evaluate 
the effectiveness of the GFSI auditor competencies. 

1.2 The TWG determined that ‘higher level’ technical skills (ie sector skills) could not be accurately 
identified due to lack of commonality in food sector categories between the GFSI schemes.  It 
recommends that consideration be given to harmonising industry sectors across the schemes 
to enable more specific higher level competencies to be identified. 

1.3 Once finalised and signed-off by the GFSI Board, the TWG recommends that the GFSI auditor 
competencies be published in the next update of the GFSI Guidance Document (refer Option 
1). 
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Recommendation 2: Formalise the GFSI Auditor Competence Scheme Committee 

2.1 The Auditor Competence TWG recommends that GFSI form a more structured committee to 

work through the short term through long term development of the auditor competence 

framework. The committee would comprise 3 representatives from each of the following 

sectors 

• Scheme owners (selected from GFSI benchmarked schemes) 

• CBs 

• Retailers 

• Manufacturers 

• Primary Producers 

• Others (pre-processing, distribution, etc) 

• Non-voting observers (selected experts, authorised by the scheme 

committee) 

 The function of the GFSI Auditor Committee would be to: 

 Develop a business case for an independent process of competence assessment and 

credentialing of GFSI scheme auditors, and to define the scheme rules, policies and 

procedures for such a system.  The business case would include the strategic, financial, 

operational and legal implications for GFSI and GFSI stakeholders in implementing the 

two options under consideration.  They are:   

 An independent process of auditor training, assessment and registration 

through one or more Personnel Certification Bodies accredited to ISO 17024 

General requirements for bodies operating certification of persons and 

acting under the direction of the GFSI scheme committee. (refer 

recommendation 2.2, and section 5, option 3); 

 Formation of a GFSI Joint Venture Foundation to qualify and manage GFSI 

auditors (refer Attachment 3); 

 To become the GFSI Auditor Competence Scheme Committee (under ISO 17024) if that 

option is selected; 

 Manage the competency validation process identified in recommendation 1.1. 

2.2 ISO 17024 is an international standard, released in April 2003, designed to provide rigour and 

confidence in personnel certification. It specifies requirements for a body (or bodies) certifying 

persons against specific requirements, including the development and maintenance of a 

certification scheme for persons.  It is about assessment of competence, and credentialing of 

personnel (in this case GFSI food safety auditors) (refer section 5, option 3). 
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The intent would be for the established GFSI Auditor Competence Scheme Committee to determine the 

policies, rules, and procedures by which one or more PCBs, acting under the direction of the 

GFSI scheme committee, would evaluate and certify GFSI competent auditors.  The scheme 

rules could be in place within two years  

 There was vigorous debate within the TWG on the merits, process, and potential costs of an 

ISO 17024.  The consensus was that the business case must be further investigated.  This is 

further discusses in section 5, option 3. 

2.3 An alternative proposal suggested a Joint Venture Foundation be formed to qualify and 

manage GFSI auditors, which could have the structure of recommendation 2.2, but would not 

be limited to it. The proposal was considered by the TWG, and it was agreed that the business 

case for the Foundation would also be considered by the GFSI Auditor Competence Scheme 

Committee, independent of the ISO 17024 approach.  The JV Foundation is described is in 

Attachment 3.   

Recommendation 3: Improve the Existing Accreditation Body Assessment Process 

(refer section 5, option 5) 

3.1 The argument from the CBs on the TWG was that, if the accreditation process is effective, 

there is no need for an independent process of auditor qualification.  Whilst the industry 

representatives on the Group indicated a preference for an independent process, the TWG 

unanimously agreed that strengthening the accreditation process would benefit all GFSI 

stakeholders, and made the following recommendations: 

 IAF to enforce ISO 17011 through MLA with GFSI. 

 Mandate and enforce specific requirements for ABs in GFSI Guidance document 

through Scheme Owners. 

 New requirements for AB assessors 

 Same minimum requirements as auditors 

 Undertake scheme owner training 

 Scheme owners to require CBs to enforce auditor qualification requirements of ISO 

22003 and competency assessment in ISO 17021. 

Recommendation 4: Competencies incorporated into ISO 22003 

(refer section 5, option 2) 

4.1 The new ISO Joint Working Group (JWG) 36 which is charged with revising ISO TS 22003:2006 

met in Copenhagen on 19/21 March 2012, and has set an aggressive timeframe (early 2013) 

for publication of a revised version of ISO 22003.   
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 The TWG recommends that GFSI make the work of the TWG available to the ISO JWG, and 

that GFSI representative(s) attend the ISO JWG to support the GFSI objectives.   Although it 

was considered to be a separate issue and not the primary objective of the TWG, it is felt that 

this body of work could contribute to a more comprehensive and harmonious approach 

between GFSI and the ISO community.  One objective of GFSI’s involvement in the ISO JWG 

shall be to involve all accreditation norms requested for GFSI certification schemes (ISO 17021 

and ISO Guide 65/17065) 

4.2 On a side note, it was recently noted that the new US FDA initiative to establish food safety 

auditor competencies and credentialing for foreign and 3rd party auditors has been launched.  

This initiative is being run by the US National Environmental Health Association (NEHA) with 

the assistance of professionals involved in credentialing.  It too will be moving forward very 

swiftly.   

Although this has not been discussed by the Auditor Competence TWG, it may also be a Board 

consideration to work with the NEHA in the interests of collaboration between the FDA and 

accredited third party certification. 

Recommendation 5: Harmonisation across GFSI Schemes 

Recommendation 1.2 already talked to one potential area of scheme harmonisation, ie 

harmonising industry sectors.  Several other recommendations were also made during the 

discussion that assist with removing redundancy (and cost) from the existing auditor qualification 

processes and assisting in auditor competence in the short term: 

5.1 Consideration is given to further harmonization across the schemes in addition to food sector 

categories.  For example, communality in auditor qualifications and shared KPIs for auditor 

performance may assist in reducing duplication in auditor qualification. 

5.2 Development of a common witness assessment toolkit to evaluate auditor competence for use 

by all AB and CB assessors would also assist in removing redundancies from the process. 

The GFSI board met in May 2012and reviewed the TWG’s report and decided on a course of action: 

 Recommendation 1.1 & 1.3 Incorporation of the auditor competency requirements, following 

their validation, in the Guidance Document.  This will likely occur in late 2012 or early 2013.   

GFSI will be looking for peer reviewers for the validation process 

 Recommendation 1.2  - On “higher level” technical skills (i.e. sector skills) – this next step has 

been given over to the scheme owners 

 Recommendation 2 – Future of TWG – the board decided to formalize the TWG and mandate it 

to develop a business case for the TWG’s Option 1 – establishing a GFSI auditor competence 

scheme committee under ISO 1024.   The board rejected Option 2. 

 Recommendation 3 – Improving existing Accreditation Body assessments – the board postponed 

a decision. 
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 Recommendation 4 – ISO 22003 – the board agreed to provide the TWG competency framework 

to ISO JWG 36 and to nominate a representative to participate in JWG 36. 

 Recommendation 5.1 – Scheme harmonization – the board agreed that GFSI would raise this 

with scheme owners 

 Recommendation 5.2 – Witness audits – the board agreed that GFSI would raise this with 

scheme owners. 

The next meeting of the GFSI TWG subsequently scheduled for 30/31 July in Paris3.   

                                                      
3
 Due to the termination of the funding contract for this project (SYSD-027-CSCFSC Food Safety Auditor 

Qualifications and Competencies – The Development of a Canadian Consensus) on 30 July 2012, this meeting 
of the re-established TWG could not be monitored. 
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Section 3:  American Programs 

This section describes three US programs: 

 American Society for Quality (ASQ) - Certified HACCP Auditor (CHA) 

 National Environmental Health Association (NEHA) - Certified Professional of Food 

Safety (CP-FS) 

 National Environmental Health Association (NEHA) – Food Safety Auditor 

 

3.1 ASQ – Certified HACCP Auditor (CHA) 

The American Society for Quality (ASQ) operates a certification program for HACCP Auditors (CHA).    

This program incorporates both qualifications and competency assessment.   The latter is achieved 

through examinations based on a body of skills and knowledge (BOK) and administered on a regular 

basis by ASQ.  The examinations are intended to assess the applicant using the six levels of cognition set 

out in Bloom’s Taxonomy.    

 

Six Levels Of Cognition based on Bloom’s Taxonomy (Revised, 2001) 

 

These levels are presented below in rank order, from least complex to most complex. 

 

Remember 

Recall or recognize terms, definitions, facts, ideas, materials, patterns, sequences, methods, 

principles, etc. 

 

Understand 

Read and understand descriptions, communications, reports, tables, diagrams, directions, 

regulations, etc. 

 

Apply 

Know when and how to use ideas, procedures, methods, formulas, principles, theories, etc. 

 

Analyze 

Break down information into its constituent parts and recognize their relationship to one another 

and how they are organized; identify sublevel factors or salient data from a complex scenario. 

 

Evaluate 

Make judgments about the value of proposed ideas, solutions, etc., by comparing the proposal to 

specific criteria or standards. 
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Create 

Put parts or elements together in such a way as to reveal a pattern or structure not clearly there 

before; identify which data or information from a complex set is appropriate to examine further 

or from which supported conclusions can be drawn. 

 

3.1.1 ASQ Qualifications: 

 

Excerpt:  ASQ (2010) Certified HACCP Auditor Brochure 

http://prdweb.asq.org/certification/resource/pdf/certification/inserts/cha-insert-2010.pdf 

 

The Certified HACCP Auditor (CHA) is a professional who understands the standards and 

principles of auditing a HACCP-based (or process-safety) system. A CHA uses various tools and 

techniques to examine, question, evaluate, and report on that system’s adequacy and 

deficiencies. 

The CHA analyzes all elements of the system and reports on how well it adheres to the criteria 

for management and control of process safety. 

 

Proof of Professionalism 

 

Proof of professionalism may be demonstrated in one of three ways: 

• Membership in ASQ, an international affiliate society of ASQ, or another society that is a 

member of the  American Association of Engineering Societies or the Accreditation Board for 

Engineering and Technology. 

• Registration as a Professional Engineer. 

• The signatures of two persons—ASQ members, members of an international affiliate society, or 

members of another recognized professional society— verifying that you are a qualified 

practitioner of the quality sciences. 

 

Examination 

 

Each certification candidate is required to pass a written examination that consists of multiple-

choice questions that measure comprehension of the Body of Knowledge. 

 

The HACCP Auditor examination is a one-part, 135- question, four-hour exam and is offered in 

the English language only. 

 

Work Experience 

 

You must have five years of on-the-job experience in one or more of the areas of the Certified 

HACCP Auditor Body of Knowledge. At least one year must be in a decision-making role. 

http://prdweb.asq.org/certification/resource/pdf/certification/inserts/cha-insert-2010.pdf
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If you have completed a degree from a college, university, or technical school with accreditation 

accepted by ASQ, part of the five-year experience requirement will be waived, as follows (only 

one of these waivers may be claimed): 

• Associate degree—one year waived 

• Bachelor’s degree—three years waived 

• Master’s or doctorate—four years waived 

• Degrees or diplomas from educational institutions outside the United States must be 

equivalent to degrees from U.S. educational institutions. 

 

3.1.2 ASQ Certified HACCP (CHA) Body of Knowledge (BOK): 

 

Excerpt:  ASQ (2012) Certified HACCP Auditor (CHA) Body of Knowledge (effective 3 March 2012) 

http://prdweb.asq.org/certification/resource/docs/2012%20CHA%20BOK%20-%20Final.pdf 

 

The topics in this Body of Knowledge include the cognitive level at which the questions will be 

written and is designed to provide guidance for both the Exam Development Committee and the 

candidate preparing to take the exam. The descriptor in parentheses at the end of each entry 

refers to the maximum cognitive level at which the topic will be tested. A complete description of 

the various cognitive levels is provided at the end of this document. 

 

I. HACCP SYSTEM (25 QUESTIONS) 

 

A. HACCP Terminology 

 

Define, describe, and apply basic terms related to a HACCP system: 1) deviation, 2) hazard 

condition, 3) preventive maintenance, and describe and apply elements of 4) NACMCF (National 

Advisory Committee on Microbiological Criteria for Foods) and 5) Codex Alimentarius in various 

situations. (Apply) 

 

B. Prerequisite Programs 

 

1. Foundations for a HACCP system Define and describe various prerequisite programs, including 

good manufacturing practices (GMPs), good agricultural practices (GAPs), good laboratory 

practices (GLPs), sanitation standard operating procedures (SSOPs), personal hygiene programs, 

chemical and hazardous materials control, etc., and provide employee training in these areas. 

(Analyze) 

2. Product traceability and recall Define and distinguish between material identification and 

status in relation to product traceability and recall. (Apply) 

 

 

http://prdweb.asq.org/certification/resource/docs/2012%20CHA%20BOK%20-%20Final.pdf
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3. Security and Facility design Identify and use various facility design and security methods to 

ensure control over operational conditions in buildings and other process areas where products 

are produced and stored. (Apply) 

4. Environmental control Use various programs, including controls for allergens, temperature, 

humidity, dust, etc., to support proper environmental conditions. (Analyze) 

 

C. Preliminary Tasks 

 

Use the following preliminary tasks to develop a HACCP system. (Apply) 

1. Assemble and train the HACCP team. 

2. Describe the product and its distribution. 

3. Describe the intended use of the product and its end-user: consumer, patient, vulnerable 

group, etc. 

4. Develop a product or process flow diagram. 

5. Verify the flow diagram. 

 

D. System Scope 

 

Define the scope of a HACCP system in terms of product-safety management. Describe how that 

scope affects the relationship between HACCP and other systems, such as quality management, 

risk management, medical devices, the Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI). Distinguish between 

voluntary and regulatory HACCP programs, and describe the impact that non-safety regulatory 

requirements and customer specifications can have on the scope of a HACCP system. 

(Understand) 

 

E. Management Responsibility 

 

Describe the importance of management’s commitment to HACCP and prerequisite programs 

and use various methods to keep management apprised of current and emerging domestic and 

global standards, hazards, technologies, and related regulations. (Apply) 

 

II. HACCP PRINCIPLES (30 QUESTIONS) 

 

A. Principle 1 – Hazard Analysis 

Conduct a hazard analysis by 1) identifying hazards and 2) evaluating them in terms of severity 

and likelihood of occurrence; then 3) establish control measures for any hazards that are likely to 

occur. (Analyze) 
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B. Principle 2 – CCPs 

 

Define and distinguish between 1) control points and 2) critical control points (CCPs) in various 

operations; then 3) develop and use CCP decision trees. (Analyze) 

 

C. Principle 3 – Critical Limits 

 

Describe and distinguish between various types of limits, including 1) operational and process 

control limits and 2) specification limits. Identify and use appropriate scientific sources related to  

  

3) chemical, microbiological, physical limits, etc., as the basis for establishing critical limits. 

(Apply) 

 

D. Principle 4 – Monitoring 

 

Establish monitoring procedures that include details about: 1) whether to use continuous or 

scheduled (intermittent) monitoring, 2) how frequently data should be gathered and by whom, 

and 3) what sampling and testing methods to use in support of these procedures. (Apply) 

 

E. Principle 5 – Corrective Action 

 

Use the following steps to establish corrective action procedures. (Analyze) 

1. Identify the cause of the deviation. 

2. Determine disposition of affected product. 

3. Identify and document corrective action. 

4. Implement corrective action and determine its effectiveness. 

5. Reevaluate the HACCP plan after changes have been made. 

 

F. Principle 6 – Verification 

 

Use the following steps to establish verification procedures for ongoing assessment. (Analyze) 

1. Verify prerequisites and CCPs. 

2. Review documents and records. 

 

3. Review calibration processes and system. 

4. Test and analyze product samples. 

5. Validate the HACCP system. 
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G. Principle 7 – Recordkeeping and Documentation 

 

Establish procedures for maintaining these elements. (Apply) 

 

1. Documents and records used to develop the initial HACCP plan 

2. CCP monitoring records 

3. Records of corrective actions taken in response to deviations, including root cause analysis 

results, verification activities, etc. 

4. A formal document control system 

 

III.IMPLEMENTATION AND MAINTENANCE OF HACCP SYSTEM (20 QUESTIONS) 

 

A. Implementation and Assessment 

 

Use the following steps to implement a HACCP project or system. (Apply) 

1. Conduct a pilot or initiate the system. 

2. Conduct operational qualifications (critical control points, process control plans, etc.). 

3. Assess training programs related to the HACCP . 

4. Evaluate the project’s effectiveness in relation to its stated objectives. 

5. Review the system requirements (regulatory, internal, etc.) to determine whether changes 

need to be made. 

 

B. Validation and Reassessment 

 

Use the following steps to assess an ongoing HACCP project or system. (Evaluate) 

1. Reevaluate the stated system objectives in relation to the results of the pilot, system initiation, 

or product/process change. 

2. Review the system requirements to verify that the project continues to meet those 

requirements. 

 

C. Verification and Maintenance 

 

Review various HACCP system records, including 1) monitoring, 2) corrective action, 3) 

calibration, and 4) training, and review 5) recordkeeping procedures and 6) operational 

procedures when the system is active to confirm that they are being implemented properly. 

(Apply) 
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IV.AUDITING FUNDAMENTALS (22 QUESTIONS) 

 

A. Basic Terms and Concepts 

 

Define and distinguish between quality assurance and quality control. (Apply) [NOTE: all other 

basic quality and audit terms are covered in specific subtopics of BOK area V.B. Audit 

Performance.] 

 

B. Purpose of Audits 

 

Explain how audits can be used to assess a wide variety of activities, including 1) organizational 

effectiveness, 2) system and process effectiveness, 3) performance measurement, 4) risk 

management, and 5) conformance to requirements. (Analyze) 

 

C. Types of Audits 

 

Define and distinguish between various audit types, including 1) product, 2) process, 3) system, 

4) 1st, 2nd, and 3rd party, 5) compliance, etc. (Analyze) 

 

D. Audit Criteria 

 

Define and distinguish between various audit criteria, such as 1) standards, 2) contracts, 3) 

specifications, 4) policies, and 5) regulations. (Analyze) 

 

E. Audit Participants 

 

Define and describe the roles and responsibilities of various audit participants, including 1) audit 

team members, 2) lead auditor, 3) client, 4) auditee, and 5) technical or subject matter experts 

(SMEs). (Apply) 

 

F. Ethical, Legal, and Professional Issues 

 

1. Audit credibility 

Identify and apply ethical factors that influence audit credibility such as auditor independence, 

objectivity, and qualifications. (Apply) 

2. Liability issues 

Identify potential legal and financial ramifications of improper auditor actions (e.g., carelessness 

and negligence) and the effects such actions can have on liability issues for all parties. (Apply) 

3. Professional conduct and responsibilities 
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Define and apply the concepts of due diligence and due care with respect to confidentiality, 

conflict of interest, the discovery of illegal activities or unsafe conditions, etc. (Apply) 

 

V. AUDITING PROCESS AND AUDITOR COMPETENCIES (28 QUESTIONS) 

 

A. Audit Preparation and Planning 

 

1. Elements of audit planning 

Identify and implement audit planning steps, including verifying audit authority, determining the 

purpose, scope, type of audit, requirements to audit against, and resources necessary, such as 

size and number of audit teams. (Evaluate) 

2. Pre-audit documents 

Identify and analyze pre-audit documents such as audit criteria or reference materials, prior 

audit results, etc. (Evaluate) 

3. Auditing strategies 

Identify and use various tactical methods for conducting an audit, including forward- and 

backward-tracing, discovery, etc. (Apply) 

 

B. Audit Performance 

 

1. Opening meeting 

Describe the elements of an opening meeting, including explaining to the auditee the purpose, 

scope, and elements of the audit to be conducted. (Apply) 

2. Data collection and analysis 

Select and apply various data collection methods, such as interviewing people, observing work 

activities, taking physical measurements, examining paper and electronic documents, and 

analyze the results. (Evaluate) 

3. Working papers 

Identify types of working papers, such as checklists, auditor notes, attendance rosters, etc., and 

determine their importance in providing evidence for an audit trail. (Evaluate) 

4. Objective evidence 

Identify and differentiate various characteristics of objective evidence, such as observed, 

measured, verified, and documented. (Analyze) 

5. Observations 

Evaluate the significance of observations in terms of positive, negative, chronic, isolated, and 

systemic. (Evaluate) 
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6. Nonconformances 
Classify nonconformances in terms of significance, severity, frequency, and level of risk. 
(Evaluate) 
7. Audit process management 
Define and apply elements of managing an audit as it is being performed, including coordinating 
team and team member activities, reallocating resources, adjusting audit plans when necessary, 
and communicating with the auditee as needed. (Analyze) 
8. Exit meeting 
Describe the elements of an exit meeting, including presenting audit observations and findings to 
the auditee and discussing post-audit activities, who will be responsible for performing them, 
and their deadlines. (Apply) 
 
C. Audit Reporting 

 
1. Basic steps 
Implement the common steps in generating an audit report, including reviewing and finalizing 
results, organizing and summarizing details, obtaining necessary approvals for report 
distribution, etc. (Evaluate) 
 
2. Effective audit reports 
Evaluate various components that make audit reports effective: e.g., executive summary, 
prioritized data, graphical data presentation, and the impact of conclusions. (Evaluate) 
 
D. Audit Follow-up and Closure 
 
1. Corrective and preventive action (CAPA) 
Identify and apply CAPA elements, including problem identification, assigning responsibility, root 
cause analysis, recurrence prevention, etc. (Apply) 
2. Review and verification of corrective action plans 
Use various methods to verify and evaluate corrective actions plans, including examining revised 
procedures and processes or re-auditing to confirm the adequacy of corrective actions taken. 
(Apply) 
3. Follow-up on ineffective corrective actions 
Identify and develop strategies to use when corrective actions are not implemented or are not 
effective, including communicating to the next level of management, re-issuing the corrective 
action, re-auditing, etc. (Evaluate) 
4. Audit closure 
Identify various elements of audit closure and any criteria that have not been met and would 
prevent an audit from being closed. (Evaluate) 
5. Records retention 
Identify and apply record retention requirements, such as type of documents to be retained, 
length of time to keep them, and storage considerations. (Apply) 
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E. Auditor Competencies 
 
1. Characteristics 
Identify characteristics that make auditors effective, such as interpersonal skills, problem-solving 
skills, close attention to detail, the ability to work independently and in a group or on a team. 
(Apply) 
 
2. Conflict Resolution 
Identify typical conflict situations (disagreements, auditee delaying tactics, interruptions, etc.) 
and determine appropriate techniques (negotiation, cool-down periods, etc.) for resolving them. 
(Apply) 
 
3. Written Communication Techniques 
Develop and review technical reports for critical factors, including whether the document meets 
the needs of the intended audience, how the report will be used, what type of photographs, 
illustrations, or graphics will be effective, etc. (Apply) 
 
4. Interviewing Techniques 
Define and use appropriate interviewing techniques, including active listening, open-ended or 
closed question types, determining the significance of pauses and their length, prompting a 
response, clarifying by paraphrasing, etc., in various situations, such as when supervisors are 
present, during group interviews, a group of workers, when using a translator, etc. (Apply) 
 
5. Team dynamics and facilitation skills 
Define and use various techniques to support team-building efforts and to help maintain group 
focus, both as a participant and as a team leader. Describe the classic stages of team 
development (forming, storming, norming, performing), and use coaching, guidance, and other 
facilitation techniques to support effective teams. (Apply) 
 
VI.QUALITY TOOLS AND TECHNIQUES (10 QUESTIONS) 
 
A. Basic Quality Tools 
Identify, interpret, and apply the seven basic quality tools: 1) Pareto charts, 2) cause and effect 
diagrams, 3) flowcharts, 4) control charts, 5) check sheets, 6) scatter diagrams, and 7) 
histograms. (Apply) 
 
B. Descriptive Statistics 

Identify, interpret, and use 1) measures of central tendency (mean, median, mode) and 2) 

dispersion (standard deviation, variance, and frequency distribution). (Apply) 

 

C. Sampling Methods 

Identify, interpret, and use sampling methods such as 1) acceptance, 2) random, 3) stratified, 

and 4) define terms such as consumer and producer risk, confidence level, etc. (Analyze) 
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D. Process Capability 

Identify and distinguish the basic elements of Cp and Cpk. (Remember) [NOTE: this topic will be 

tested at the definition level; no calculations will be required.] 

 

D. Qualitative / Quantitative Analysis and Attributes / Variables Data 

Describe and distinguish between 1) qualitative and quantitative analyses and 2) attributes and 

variables data. (Apply) 

 
3.2  NEHA Certified Professional of Food Safety (CP-FS) 

 

Source:  NEHA (2011) Certified Professional of Food Safety (CP-FS) Candidate Information Brochure (version 

3.11)  www.neha.org/pdf/cred/CPFS_CIB.pdf 

 

NEHA operates two credentialing programs in the field of food safety.  One is the Certified Professional of 

Food Safety (CP-FS) and other is the Registered Environmental Health Specialist/ Registered Sanitarian 

(REHS/RS).   Both these programs are recognized in the private and public sectors.   State and municipal 

governments consider them to be qualifications for public inspectors and several certification bodies (e.g. 

EcoLab and Steritech) utilize them in job descriptions for consultants and auditors. 

The CP-FS credential is advertised as being for food safety professionals “whose primary responsibility is the 

protection and safety of food. The exam for this prestigious credential integrates food microbiology, HACCP 

principles and regulatory requirements into questions that test problem solving skills and knowledge.”    

The credential is awarded upon the successful completion of an exam (120 questions, multiple choice).   NEHA 

provides a study guide, an on-line course, links to additional materials, etc.  The exam can be taken either at 

sites arranged by NEHA, for example, meetings of its state affiliates, or on-line through a commercial testing 

provider (i.e. Pearson Vue).  The exam has eligibility requirements (qualifications) as follows: 

CP-FS Examination 

Eligibility Requirements 

To be eligible for the CP-FS credential, a candidate must meet the criteria for A, B, or C as follows: 

A. Degree Track: You are eligible for the credential if you have: 

1. a Bachelor’s degree in food science or environmental health from a degree program 

accredited by the National Environmental Health Science and Protection Accreditation 

Council; OR 

2. a Bachelor’s degree with at least two (2) years experience in food protection; OR 

3. a Bachelor’s degree and possession of the NEHA REHS/RS credential 

http://www.neha.org/pdf/cred/CPFS_CIB.pdf
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B. Experience Track: You are eligible for the credential if you have: 

1. an Associate’s degree and four (4) years of progressive experience in food-related work, and 

successful passage of the Certified Professional Food Manager (CPFM), Food Safety Managers 

Certification Examination (FSMCE), SuperSafe Mark Exam, or ServSafe exam 

2. a High School Diploma or GED and five (5) years of progressive experience in food-related 

work, and successful passage of the Certified Professional Food Manager (CPFM), Food Safety 

Managers Certification Examination (FSMCE), SuperSafe Mark Exam, or ServSafe exam 

C. “In-Training” Status: If you are applying under condition A-2 of the eligibility requirements, but do 

not yet have the required work experience, you may apply for an “In-Training” Status registration. You 

will have three (3) years to acquire the necessary experience to transfer your registration to full-

credential status. If you do not acquire the necessary experience in three years, your “In-Training” 

status will expire. In order to obtain the credential you will need to once again apply and be found 

eligible to take the exam. 

The requirements and the exam are based on a task analysis, the most recent of which was completed in 

2006.  It involved the circulation of over 500 surveys to professionals holding the CP-FS credential.  In the 

survey, respondents rated:  

 the frequency with which they personally performed each task and the criticality of each task; 

 the percentage of time they spent in each of the 10 content areas of practice; and 

 the frequency with which they used each knowledge statement in their own work and the criticality 

of each knowledge statement.   

 

This analysis, which covers the weighting in the exam, is reported below. 

2006 CP-FS Job Task Analysis 

  Task/ Knowledge Statement % of Exam (# of Questions) 

I. Causes and Prevention of Foodborne Illness  28% (34 questions)  

1. Differentiate between foodborne illness and foodborne outbreak     

2. Differentiate between the cause of foodborne infection and 
foodborne intoxication  

   

3. Recognize the major types of microorganisms/toxins that cause 
biological contamination  

   

4. Identify the common types of bacteria and virus and associated 
illnesses and symptoms  

   

5. Identify the common types of parasites and fungi and associated 
illnesses and symptoms  

   

6. Define foods that are potentially hazardous     
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7. Identify biological, physical and chemical contamination     

8. Demonstrate knowledge of the hazards associated with cross 
contamination  

   

9. Demonstrate knowledge of the personal hygiene and employee 
health to food safety  

   

10. Demonstrate knowledge of the relationship between hand 
contact and foodborne safety  

   

11. Demonstrate knowledge of the relationship between poor 
personal habits and foodborne illness  

   

12. Demonstrate knowledge of the relationship between employee 
illness and foodborne illness  

   

13. Demonstrate knowledge of the hazards of contamination and 
pests as they relate to foodborne illness  

   

14. Assess the potential for foodborne illness in a food establishment     

15. Evaluate standards, policies and procedures for preventing 
foodborne illness  

   

16. Describe the HACCP Program     

17. Prevent hazards prior to and during receipt of food     

18. Prevent hazards during food storage     

19. Prevent hazards during food preparation     

20. Prevent hazards during food service and display     

21. Prevent hazards during re-service of packaged foods and service 
of stored, previously prepared foods  

   

22. Prevent hazards during transportation of food     

23. Improve practices and procedures, e.g. self inspection 
procedures  

   

24. Practice and promote personal hygiene     

25.  Prevent people with food transmitted diseases from working in 
the food service establishment  

   

26.  Demonstrate knowledge of cleaning and sanitizing utensils and 
equipment, correct use of chemicals for cleaning and sanitizing, and 
practices for manual and mechanical warewashing  

   

27. Demonstrate knowledge of allergens and their symptoms, and 
labeling of food products for allergens  

   

II. Knowledge of Food Safety Inspections     21% (25 questions)  

1. Knowledge of how to observe the facility and personnel practices 
carefully  

   

2. Knowledge of inspector’s proper attire     

3. Demonstrate knowledge of collecting data in a scientific manner     

4. Analyze inspection findings     

5. Determine corrective action required     

6. Document inspection     

7. Demonstrate knowledge of equipment operation principles     

8. Calibrate test equipment     

9. Perform accurate measurements and calculations     

10. Demonstrate an understanding of how to interpret test results     
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11. Examine receipt and storage of food and supplies     

12. Assess food preparation facilities and procedures     

13. Assess water supply, vector control, and waste management 
methods  

   

14. Perform appropriate field tests     

15. Inspect equipment     

16. Assess potential for cross-contamination     

17. Assess potential for temperature abuse     

18. Assess food storage procedures     

19. Identify food source     

20. Verify product identification and Evaluate labeling and product 
representation  

   

21. Identify proper display and service techniques     

22. Use, test, and calibrate thermometers used in food preparation, 
service and storage.  

   

23. Identify proper temperatures for heating, reheating, holding, 
cooling, and display of food  

   

24. Identify proper story and placement of food items in 
refrigerators  

   

25. Demonstrate knowledge of proper loading, maintenance, and 
use of mechanical warewashers and cleaning and sanitizing 
procedures  

   

26. Identify proper display and service techniques     

27. Use, test, and calibrate thermometers used in food preparation, 
service and storage.  

   

III. Facility and Plan Review  13% (16 questions)   

1. Demonstrate and understanding of the concepts associated with 
proper hand washing facilities  

   

2. Demonstrate and understanding of the issues associated with 
facilities for storing hazardous materials  

   

3. Demonstrate and understanding of the issues associated with 
facilities for dressing, restrooms, and laundry  

   

4. Demonstrate knowledge of suitable facility construction and 
design for food establishments  

   

5. Demonstrate knowledge of appropriate materials and design for 
floors, walls, and ceilings for food establishments  

   

6. Demonstrate knowledge of proper lighting and ventilation     

7. Demonstrate knowledge of proper plumbing installation and 
water supply  

   

8. Demonstrate knowledge of proper procedures for disposal of solid 
waste and wastewater  
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9. Identify rules and regulations related to facilities and pest control     

10. Evaluate the adequacy of equipment for refrigeration, cooking, 
hot holding, cooling and display  

   

11. Identify proper design and location of equipment     

12. Evaluate equipment and utensils to verify they are designed and 
constructed to be durable and to retain their characteristic qualities 
under normal use and conditions  

   

13. Demonstrate knowledge of problems associated with the use 
and maintenance of equipment and utensils  

   

14. Identify proper floor or counter clearance for equipment     

15. Identify appropriate use and location for different types of 
refrigerators and freezers  

   

16. Identify proper use and location of equipment used to heat food     

IV. Special Categories  13% (16 questions)  

1. Develop plans for special needs (e.g. food banks, soup kitchens, 
athletic events)  

   

2. Use knowledge of risk assessment     

3. Use knowledge of Modified Atmosphere Packaging (MAP)     

4. Use knowledge of barriers – multiple hurdle technology     

5. Understand parameters of food relative to foodborne illness     

6. Use knowledge of emerging pathogens     

7. Access relevant documents on Internet     

8. Use knowledge of food irradiation and its hazards     

9. Use knowledge of irradiated food labeling requirements     

10. Assist with planning for emergencies     

11. Understand techniques used in emergencies (e.g. flooding, 
power failures, fires)  

   

12. Demonstrate knowledge of shipping manifest documents     

13. Inspect transportation vehicles and related equipment     

14. Evaluate critical controls during transport/delivery of food 
(time/temperature records)  
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15. Demonstrate knowledge of Food and Bio Security associated 
with the food service industry  

   

16. Demonstrate knowledge of special requirements of high risk 
populations and establishments  

   

V. Legal Aspects of Food Safety  10% (12 questions)  

1. Knowledge of definition of adulteration     

2. Knowledge of definition of contamination     

3. Knowledge of embargo, search, seizure, condemnation, recall, and 
nuisance abatement  

   

4. Knowledge of current food safety laws and regulations (e.g. 
adulteration, misbranding of food)  

   

5. Knowledge of state food safety laws and regulations     

6. Knowledge of local food safety laws and regulations     

7. Follow procedures for access to establishment     

8. Follow procedures when denied access     

9. Follow procedures for ceasing operations     

10. Follow procedures for resuming operations     

11. Knowledge of privacy protection for permit holders     

12. Knowledge of privacy protection for employees     

13. Knowledge of summary abatement     

 VI. Food Safety Education & Consumer Protection & Awareness  6% (7 questions)  

1. Provide on-site training for groups (e.g. food workers, church 
supper, events)  

   

2. Apply basic principles of education and training     

3. Educate food managers when inspecting     

4. Demonstrate knowledge of time, temperature, and hygiene 
factors  

   

5. Demonstrate knowledge of hand washing procedures     

6. Demonstrate knowledge of HACCP     

7. Train employees and others to follow proper practices of food 
production and service  

   

VII. Knowledge of Sample Collection and Interpretation of Results  4% (5 questions)  

1. Use knowledge of sampling techniques     

2. Conduct scientific sampling     

3. Collect specimens in a legally defensible manner     
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4. Preserve and protect samples and specimens     

5. Document critical information about samples and sites     

6. Interpret test results accurately     

7. Apply correct food sampling procedures     

VIII. Identify and Understand Pest Control  4% (5 questions)  

1. Identify vectors and pests     

2. Knowledge of the life cycle and conditions favorable to growth of 
vectors, pests  

   

3. Understand multi-method control (education, biological, physical, 
legal)  

   

4. Understand chemical controls (use, storage, health risks, 
environmental hazards)  

   

5. Provide public instruction about vectors and pests      

   

3.3 NEHA Food Safety Auditor  

The NEHA has been commissioned by the US Food and Drug Administration to develop a set of competencies 

and a credentialing program for Third Party Auditor/Foreign Inspections.   This project is a part of the FDA’s 

implementation of the Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) (see Section 14 below).   A request for 

proposals was issued in mid-2011 and NEHA was the successful bidder.   It has contracted with Professional 

Testing Inc .  to facilitate the development process.   

This project is proceeding on a very aggressive timeline.   The first meeting of the group of experts  

undertaking the Job/Task Analysis (JTA) took place in Orlando on 25-27 April, with subsequent meetings on 30 

May-1 June,  26/27 June and  31 July/1 August.    

The working group that NEHA has assembled is a mix of government (US FDA), industry (Sysco, ConAgra, and 

Frozen Food Industry Association), certification bodies, academics, scheme owners (SQF) and one foreigner 

(from Canada4).   

At the 1st meeting, the NEHA WG developed a job/task analysis (JTA) using the DACUM process.   This 

document was then summarized and a validation process was conducted by NEHA with an open survey to 

determine importance and frequency of the tasks.   An attempt was made to broadly circulate access to the 

survey which closed on June 5th.    

The JTA was also used to develop a list of knowledge areas for the test development.   The WGs 2nd meeting 

developed approximately 400 potential test questions.   These were reviewed at the 3rd WG meeting.   The 

final meeting will determine the passing score on the exam. 

Members of the NEHA WG have raised some serious concerns about the project/process, including the 

challenge of developing this credential without having the FDA regulations for preventive controls, for fresh 

produce, for the accredited 3rd party auditor, and for the importer programs (FVSP and VQIP) in hand. 

                                                      
4
 Albert Chambers, CSCFSC Executive Director and President of Monachus Consulting. 
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The NEHA project defines a food safety auditor as follows: 

A Food Safety Auditor conducts risk‐based facility audits (foreign or domestic) against internationally 

recognized food safety standards designed to mitigate risk, promote food safety, and enhance 

consumer confidence in the food supply. 

 

The JTA document sets out a proposed exam blueprint and a series of lists covering: 

 

 specialized knowledge; 

 knowledge of calculations, basic measurement, and communication; 

 skills, abilities and attributes; 

 attitudes; 

 recommended physical conditions; 

 general tools, equipment and resourses used by auditors; and,  

 acronyms. 

 

It then provides a detailed DACCUM chart covering duties, tasks and steps of a food safety audit, along with 

the knowledge, skills, abilities and attributes and any tools, equipment and resources associated with each 

duty, tasks or step. 

 

There are six (6) high level categories of tasks: 

 

 Planning food safety audits; 

 Conducting an audit; 

 Verifying food safety programs; 

 Verifying prerequisite programs; 

 Conducting post-audit activities; and, 

 Maintaining professional competencies.  

 

These high level tasks are subdivided and then further elaborated as steps.   An example follows.  
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Section 4 - International Register of Certificated Auditors (IRCA) 

 

IRCA [www.irca.org] was formed in 1984 as part of a UK government initiative to make industry and 

business more competitive, through the implementation of quality principles and practices.  Other parts 

of the initiative included an accreditation body (now UKAS), a national standards making body (BSI 

Standards) and a number of commercial certification bodies.  The original focus was quality 

management systems (what is now ISO 9001), but it subsequently broaden to include auditors of other 

standards and management systems including food safety.   IRCA is now a division of the Chartered 

Quality Institute [www.thecqi.org], the chartered body for quality management professionals.  The 

Institute was established in 1919 and gained a Royal Charter in 2006. 

 

Its mission is to: 

 

 instill confidence in accredited certification world-wide by improving the performance of 

auditors; 

 associate the IRCA name with integrity, best practice and adding value; 

 promote auditing as a valued profession; 

 provide an excellent administration service to all our stakeholders, which sets a benchmark for 

others to follow; 

 improve the standard of auditors and auditor training; 

 make IRCA certification available to all relevant organizations and individuals worldwide; and, 

 promote best practice in auditing. 

 

The organization realizes its mission by providing both the certification of auditors, where it operates 

fifteen (15) different schemes and the approval of auditor training providers offering certified training 

courses.    Courses can be certified under four types:  

 

Foundation course:     Designed for: students needing a basic understanding of the requirements 

of a specific management systems standard. Suitable for people with little or no knowledge of 

the relevant standard 

 

Internal auditor course:   Designed for: students requiring the basic skills necessary to audit areas 

of their own organization's management systems 

 

Lead auditor courses:   Designed for: students requiring all knowledge and skills necessary to 

interpret a management systems standard in the context of a second party supplier or third 

party certification audit 

 

 

 

http://www.irca.org/
http://www.thecqi.org/
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Conversion auditor course:   Designed for: experienced auditors wishing to audit in new contexts, 

against other management systems standards, by adding to their existing generic auditing skills 

and experience. 

 

4.1 IRCA’s Food Safety Auditor Certification Requirements: 

 

Excerpts:  IRCA (2009) Criteria for Certification as a Food Safety Auditor IRCA/902/09/1 Issued March 

2009  

http://www.irca.org/downloads/IRCA902.pdf 

 

IRCA’s  food safety auditor certification program has two streams and a number of grades.   It is 

intended for:  

 

 environmental health officers 

 quality, environmental or health and safety management systems auditors who possess a 

considerable understanding and knowledge of food safety issues and who are able to 

demonstrate competence to participate in food safety or integrated management system audits 

 food safety auditors who wish to have their auditing competence recognized. 

 

The two (2) streams for food safety auditors are:  

 

 Part 1 Auditors – primarily those working within organizations or undertaking supplier audits or 

working for governments, etc. 

 Part 2 Auditors – those providing audits for third party certification bodies. 

 

IRCA’s approach to certificating auditors has five (5) basic grades or levels.   These are utilized in the 

food safety auditor certification scheme, particularly in the Part 1 stream:  

 

Internal auditor:  

Designed for: those who conduct internal audits of their organization's management system 

Recognizes: personal attributes, education, professional and technical competencies 

[Note:  There is a “provisional” version of this grade for internal auditors that have not 

yet completed the required number of internal audit days.] 

 

Provisional auditor 

Designed for: entry level/trainee auditors seeking a career in auditing and experienced auditors 

taking a break from auditing or moving into management 

Recognizes: personal attributes, education, professional and technical competencies 

 

http://www.irca.org/downloads/IRCA902.pdf
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Auditor 

Designed for: audit team members 

Recognizes: auditor competence and contribution as an effective member of an audit team 

Lead auditor 

Designed for: audit team leaders who typically work for certification bodies or perform supplier 

audits for large organizations 

Recognizes: competence at managing audits and leading teams 

 

Principal auditor 

Designed for: experienced auditors who operate on their own (i.e. as a team of one, performing 

sole audits).  [an alternative to the lead auditor grade] 

Recognizes: experience and competence of two categories of auditors: 

 consultancy background: competence in implementing management systems and 

performing all aspects of the audit process 

 lead auditor background: competence in audit management and team leadership 

 

The certification program is based on three international standards and the principles and practices of 

HACCP.  The standards are: 

 ISO TS 22003:2007, Food Safety Management Systems – Requirements for Bodies providing 

Audit and Certification of Food Safety Management Systems 

 ISO 22000:2005, Food Safety Management Systems – Requirements for any Organization in the 

Food Chain  

 ISO 19011:2002, Guidelines on Quality and/or Environmental Management Systems. 

 

Core competencies assessed include (depending on the grade awarded): 

 Uphold the principles of proper ethical conduct, fair presentation and due professional care 

 Communicate clearly orally and in writing with personnel at all levels of an organization 

 Plan and organize an audit of a Food Safety management system 

 Identify and understand relevant business processes 

 Evaluate objective evidence and determine the effectiveness of a food safety management 

system with particular reference to: 

 The effectiveness of the organization’s management of risk through its risk assessment 

programme  

 The capability of an organization to maintain compliance with legislative requirements 

 The adequacy of the organization’s emergency procedures and responses 

 The implementation of the risk control and improvements programmes 

 The continuous improvement of food safety performance 

 Report accurately audit findings and conclusions 

 Lead the audit team and manage the audit process 
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 Audit a management process 

 Provide consultancy advice that contributes real value. 

 

IRCA Food Safety Auditor Parts & Grades Requirements – Table 
 

 
Auditor Type 
 

 
Education 

 
Work Experience 

 
Auditor Training 

 
Audit Experience 

 
Professional 
Development 

 
Part 1 Auditors 
 

 

 
Provisional 
Internal Auditor 
 

 
At least secondary 

 
5 years or 4 years 
with degree or 
near degree 
 
1 year with food 
safety 
 

 
IRCA certified 
Food Safety 
Foundation 
Course or 
alternative plus 
IRCA certified 
Internal Food 
Safety Auditor 
training course or 
alternative 
 
Or, IRCA certified 
Food Safety 
Auditor/Lead 
Auditor training 
course 

 
None 

 
No education/ 
training 
 
 

 
Internal Auditor 
 

 
As above 

 
As above 

 
As above 

 
5  internal audits 
totalling at least 
15 hours ( 3 hour 
minimums, all 
elements of audit 
cycle) 
 

 
No education 
/training 
 
5 audits/15 hours 
over 3 years 

 
Provisional 
Auditor 
 

 
As above 

 
As above plus 
2 years food 
safety work 
experience  

 
IRCA certified 
Food Safety 
Auditor/Lead 
Auditor training 
course or 
alternative  
 
Or, certified 
auditor (other) & 
IRCA certified 
Food Safety 
Auditor 
Conversion Course 

 
None 

 
Minimum 45 
hours during 3 
year period 
education/ 
training 
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Auditor 
 

 
As above 

 
As above 

 
As above 

 
4 audits as an 
auditor-in-training 
totalling 20 days, 
10 days minimum 
on site 
(all elements of 
audit cycle) 
 
Minimum 1 audit 
with a certified 
lead auditor or 
equivalent 

 
As above 
 
Minimum 5 full 
audits over 3 years 

 
Lead Auditor 
 

 
As above 

 
As above 

 
As above 

 
As above plus 
3 audits as lead 
auditor-in-training 
totalling 15 days, 
10 days minimum 
on site 
 
Minimum 1 must 
include another 
team member & 1 
with qualified lead 
auditor 
 

 
As above 
 
Minimum 5 full 
audits over 3 years 
with 2 audits as 
team leader 

 
Principal Auditor - 
Consultant route: 
 
 

 
Degree or near 
degree 
 

 
6 years food 
safety work 
experience 

 
As above 

 
7 sole or lead 
audits totalling 35 
days (20 days on 
site) if not already 
qualified as 
Auditor or Lead 
Auditor 
 
Impartiality 
requirements 
 
Audits of clients 
with pre-existing 
FSMS  
 
Cover all elements 

 
As above 
 
Minimum 5 full 
audits as team 
leader or sole over 
3 years  

 
Principal Auditor -  
Team leader 
route: 
 
 

 
At least secondary 

 
5 years or 4 years 
with degree or 
near degree plus 
2 years food 
safety work 
experience 
 

 
As above 

 
6 years certified to 
Lead Auditor  plus 
3 sole audits 
where 
demonstrated 
effective audit 
management skills 
within complex 
and demanding 
situations 

 
As above 
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Part 2 Food Safety 
Auditor for 3

rd
 

Party Certification 
based on ISO/TS 
22003 
 

 
At least post-
secondary with 
general 
microbiology & 
general chemistry 
 
Knowledge 
corresponding to 
post-secondary 
relevant to the 
food chain 
industry category 
 
Each new category 
relevant food 
safety training 

 
Minimum 5 years 
full-time in food 
chain including 2 
years in QA or 
food safety or 
equivalent 
 
Reduced by 1 year 
if degree related 
to food safety 

 
IRCA certified 
Food Safety 
Auditor/Lead 
Auditor training 
course or 
alternative 
 

 
12 FSMS audit 
days, minimum 6 
days on site & 
under a lead 
auditor & within 4 
different 
organizations 
 
Each new 
category, 4 FSMS 
audits under a 
lead auditor in the 
new category 
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Section 5 – RABQSA International Inc (RABQSA) 

 

RABQSA International, Inc. was formed on 1 January 2005 through the merger of the Registrar Accreditation 

Board in the United States and The Quality Society of Australasia International.   RABQSA is accredited to the 

International Standard ISO/IEC 17024:2003 Requirements for Bodies Operating the Certification of Persons by 

the Joint Accreditation System of Australia and New Zealand (JAS-ANZ). 

 

Its principal offices are located in Sydney, Australia, Milwaukee, USA and Seoul, Korea with international 

offices located in Brazil, Cyprus, Japan, Malaysia, New Zealand, Taiwan, Thailand and Turkey, and Seoul Branch 

offices located in China and Vietnam. 

 

RABQSA operates thirty-five (35) personnel certification schemes including five (5) food safety auditor 

schemes, based on either qualifications or competencies.   The latter include: 

 

Qualifications: 

 Food Safety Auditor 

 HACCP Practitioner 

 

Competencies:  

 APIQ Auditor (Australian pig industry scheme) 

 Food Safety Auditor 

 National Food Safety Auditor (for Australia, see Section 10 below) 

 

RABQSA has arrangement with IRCA concerning the co-recognition of certain training as a basis for the 

knowledge competencies. 

 

5.1 Qualification-based Schemes: 

 

Source:  RABQSA (2007) Qualification-Based Food Safety Auditor Certification Scheme: Certification 

Requirements www.rabqsa.com/docs/downloads/PCD21.pdf 

 

Only the requirements of the Food Safety Auditor Certification Scheme are reviewed in this subsection.  The 

scheme was developed by RABQSA in liaison with industry representatives.  It provides international 

recognition for auditors of food safety systems who conduct audits using national Standards or regulatory 

requirements, or other Standards and normative and industry references, recognized by RABQSA.   

Confidence and reliance in the audit process depends on the competence of personnel conducting the audit. 

 

 

 

http://www.rabqsa.com/docs/downloads/PCD21.pdf
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The Scheme has been developed to meet the following key objectives: 

 

 To ensure that auditors meet or exceed the audit competencies defined by RABQSA, using 

ISO19011:2002 (ISO 19011) and ISO 22000:2005; 

 To assist organizations in selecting qualified auditors; and 

 To enhance the professional recognition of RABQSA certified auditors. 

 

Scheme Grades:   There are five (5) grades: 

 

 Associate Auditor recognizes that an applicant has met the formal education, training and work 

experience requirements but has not yet demonstrated the ability to conduct audits.  

 Auditor grade recognizes that an applicant has demonstrated the qualifications to conduct a Food 

Safety audit and perform as a member of an audit team.  

 Principal Auditor grade recognizes that an applicant has demonstrated the qualifications to conduct a 

Food Safety audit and perform either alone or as a member of an audit team. 

 Lead Auditor grade recognizes that an applicant has demonstrated the qualifications to conduct a 

Food Safety audit and can lead an audit team.  

 Business Improvement Auditor grade recognizes that an applicant has demonstrated Lead Auditor 

qualifications and knowledge on the application and benefits of business improvement and risk 

management tools. 

 

As all these grades are for grounded on the knowledge, qualifications and experience requirements for 

“auditors” these will be outlined in detail and the additions for other grades noted separately. 

 

Food Safety Auditor Knowledge Requirements   

 

Applicants for Food Safety Auditor certification must provide evidence of knowledge competency 

defined by RABQSA in the following Training Provider and Examiner Certification Scheme (TPECS) 

competency units. 

 

Management System Auditing (RABQSA-AU) 

 

 Understand the application of the principles, procedures and techniques of auditing. 

 Understand the conduct of an effective audit in the context of the auditee’s organizational 

situation. 

 Understand the application of the regulations, and other considerations that are relevant to 

the management system, and the conduct of the audit. 

 Practice personal attributes necessary for the effective and efficient conduct of a 

management system audit. 
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Food Safety Management Systems (RABQSA-FS) 

 

 Identify food safety hazards that are reasonably expected to occur for the food type/industry. 

 Assess the significance of identified hazards in the context of the organization’s food safety 

management system. 

 Assess the effectiveness of methodologies to control food safety hazards. 

 Identify all integrated Schemes and procedures used by the organization to achieve food 

safety objectives. 

 Determine the adequacy and effectiveness of a food safety scheme. 

 Understand the application of HACCP theory and principles to individual food businesses. 

 Understand the application of food safety management systems as it relates to ISO 22000. 

 

Evidence of Knowledge-based Competency 

 

 A Certificate/s of Attainment for the above competency units from an RABQSA-Certified 

TPECS Training Provider, issued within the three years prior to application, is required. 

 Alternately, a Certificate of Successful Completion from an RABQSA-Certified (or IRCA-

certified) Food Safety Auditor course will be accepted as evidence of the knowledge 

requirements. 

 Applicants whose Certificate is older than three years may be eligible to complete the 

RABQSAFS gap examination to demonstrate current knowledge. The gap examination is 

available on RABQSA’s web site. Each Applicant who is required to complete a gap 

examination will be provided access details upon submission of the application. 

 

Food Safety Lead Auditor Knowledge Requirements 

 

Added to the Auditor requirements is the following competency unit: 

 

Leading Management System Audit Teams (RABQSA-TL) 

 

 Establish, plan and task the activities of an audit team. 

 Communicate effectively with the auditee and audit client. 

 Organize and direct audit team members. 

 Prevent and resolve conflict with the auditee and/or within the audit team. 

 Prepare and complete the audit report. 

 

Food Safety Business Improvement Auditor Knowledge Requirements 

 

Adds another competency unit: 
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Advising on Business Improvement and Risk Management (RABQSA-OI) 

 

 Write an organizational business plan. 

 Interpret financial statements. 

 Write a risk management plan. 

 Determine Human Resources (HR) best practice. 

 Determine appropriate business improvement tools. 

 Communicate with senior management. 

 

Applicants who have not completed the RABQSA-OI competency unit will be required to provide 

evidence of Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) or Recognition of Current Competence (RCC) to the 

RABQSA-OI TPECS competencies listed in this Section. 

 

Food Safety Auditor Qualifications and Audit Experience Requirements 

 

Applicants for auditor certification must provide evidence of qualifications defined by RABQSA in the 

following categories: 

 

Evidence-Education  

 

Applicants shall have completed a minimum of secondary education or national equivalent. 

 

Evidence-Work Experience 

 

Applicants must provide evidence of at least two  (2) years work experience in a technical or 

managerial position with direct Food Safety management responsibilities. This experience must have 

occurred in the four years prior to application. In addition, the following total amount of work 

experience must be demonstrated, based on the level of education attained: 

 Secondary—Minimum 8 years 

 Post-secondary (non-university)—Minimum 6 years 

 University degree (Bachelors or higher)—Minimum 4 years 

 Evidence of work experience must be verifiable and include: 

o Employer (including contact details), 

o Dates of employment, and 

o Roles, responsibilities (job description) and achievements. 
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Evidence-Audit Experience 

 

Applicants for Auditor grade shall demonstrate 20 audit days in accordance with the conditions for 

audit experience as described in Annex D. A maximum of six days of off-site audit activity is allowed in 

these 20 days.  

 

Included in the 20 audit days, an applicant must demonstrate at least four complete Food Safety 

Audits as a member of an audit team. 

 

Evidence-Scopes 

 

Applicants must demonstrate the additional Qualifications required for each Scope of Certification.  

Refer to Annex B Page 27. 

 

Food Safety Principal Auditor Qualifications and Audit Experience Requirements 

 

Adds to the requirements for Audit Experience 

 

Included in the 20 audit days, an applicant must demonstrate at least four complete Food Safety 

Audits either as a solo auditor, an audit team member, or an audit team leader. 

 

Two of the complete audits and a total of at least 10 audit days must be performed either as a solo 

auditor or as an audit team leader. 

 

Food Safety Lead Auditor & Business Improvement Auditor Qualifications and Audit Experience 

Requirements 

 

Increases the requirements of audit experience to: 

 

Applicants for Lead Auditor grade shall demonstrate 35 audit days in accordance with the conditions 

for audit experience as described in Annex D. A maximum of 10 days of off-site audit activity is allowed 

in these 35 days. 

 

Included in the 35 audit days, an applicant must demonstrate at least seven [7] complete Food Safety 

Audits either as a solo auditor, an audit team member, or an audit team leader. 

 

Three  [3] of the complete audits and a total of at least 15 audit days must be performed as an audit 

team leader managing a team of at least one other auditor. 
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Personal Attributes 

 

The Qualifications-based scheme also takes into account the personal attributes set out in ISO 

19011:2002.   These are verified by RABQSA Scheme Examiners with auditeees provided on an 

applicant’s audit log and with employers as applicable. 

 

Recertification Requirements:   

 

To maintain certification, all certified auditors are required to demonstrate continuing conformity 

with the current certification requirements for the grade of certification awarded. RABQSA will 

provide reminders with the invoice for Re-certification Fee when the date for re-certification is due 

and the information required. 

 

Every three years from the date of initial certification and each subsequent re-certification, auditors 

must demonstrate continuing conformity with the current certification requirements by providing: 

Evidence of 45 hours of Continual Professional Development (CPD) activities. CPD logs and guidance 

are available on the RABQSA web site at www.rabqsa.com, and also in Annex E. 

 

Confirmation that the RABQSA Code of Conduct (see Annex E) has been adhered to and any 

complaints against performance have been resolved. 

 

Audit experience that meets the conditions for audit experience (See Annex D) in accordance with the 

following: 

 

 Associate Auditor: No audit experience required 

 Auditor: At least 6 audits that total at least 15 audit days. At least 2 of these audits must be 

complete audits. 

 Principal Auditor: At least 6 audits that total at least 15 audit days. At least 2 of these audits 

must be complete audits. At least 2 of these audits must be performed either solo or as an 

audit team leader. 

 Lead Auditor: At least 6 audits that total at least 15 days. At least 2 of these audits must be 

complete audits. At least 2 of these audits must be performed as an audit team leader. 

 Business Improvement Auditor: At least 6 audits that total at least 15 days. At least 2 of these 

audits must be complete audits. At least 2 of these audits must be performed as an audit 

team leader. 
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5.2 Competency-Based Food Safety Auditor Certification Scheme 

 

Source:  RABQSA (2008 ) Competency-Based Food Safety Auditor Certification Scheme: Certification 

Requirements  www.rabqsa.com/docs/downloads/PCD04.pdf 

 

The RABQSA competency based scheme was developed to meet the following key objectives: 

 

 To achieve the requirements of the International Standard for personnel certification ISO/IEC 

17024:2003 (17024); 

 To ensure that auditors meet or exceed the audit competencies defined by RABQSA, using 

ISO19011:2002 (ISO 19011) and ISO 22000:2005; 

 To assist organizations in selecting competent auditors; and 

 To enhance the professional recognition of RABQSA certified auditors. 

 

The scheme employs the same auditor grades as its qualifications counterpart but with differences in the 

definitions:  

 

Provisional Auditor recognizes that an applicant has demonstrated knowledge-based auditing 

competence required for Food Safety Auditors.  

 

Auditor grade recognizes that an applicant has demonstrated the competencies to conduct a Food 

Safety audit and perform as a member of an audit team.  

 

Principal Auditor grade recognizes that an applicant has demonstrated the competencies to conduct a 

Food Safety audit and perform either alone or as a member of an audit team.  

 

Lead Auditor grade recognizes that an applicant has demonstrated Auditor competence and can lead 

an audit team.  

 

Business Improvement Auditor grade recognizes that an applicant has demonstrated Lead Auditor 

competence and knowledge on the application and benefits of business improvement and risk 

management tools.  

 

The scheme also sets the same knowledge requirements based on the competency units or their equivalent 

described in subsection 5.1.   Competency is again demonstrated by examination by the RABQSA-Certified 

TPECS. 

 

The competency-based scheme does require some evidence of qualifications.  These include: 

 

http://www.rabqsa.com/docs/downloads/PCD04.pdf
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Evidence – Education 

 

Applicants shall have completed tertiary education or national equivalent. Examples include: university 

degree, college diploma, advanced certificate (Australian Certificate IV). 

 

Evidence-Work Experience 

 

Applicants must provide evidence of at least two years work experience in a technical or managerial 

position with direct Food Safety management responsibilities. 

 

Evidence of work experience must be verifiable and include: 

 

 Employer (including contact details); 

 Dates of employment; and 

 Roles, responsibilities (job description) and achievements. 

 
Assessment of Skill: 

 

The competency-based scheme takes a different approach to the assessment of skill.   It uses an examination 

of the competency during an on-site audit.   The Skill Examination will be conducted by an RABQSA Certified 

Food Safety Skill Examiner.  The set of skills examined for a Lead Auditor include: 

 

 Audit implementation; 

 Maintain communication during audit; 

 Collect and verify information; 

 Conduct interviews; 

 Generate audit findings; 

 Prepare audit conclusions; 

 Conduct the closing meeting; 

 Represent the audit team with audit client and auditee; 

 Organize and direct audit team members; 

 Provide direction and guidance to team members; 

 Lead the audit team to reach audit conclusions; and 

 Prevent and resolve conflicts. 

 

Principal Auditors, because the conduct solo audits, must demonstrate all the competencies up to and 

including “conduct the closing meetings”.   Auditors do not close audits.  Business Improvement Auditors must 

demonstrate the same competencies as Lead Auditors. 
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This scheme also examines personal attributes differently.   Where the qualifications-based scheme collected 

evidence through interviews, the competency-based scheme again uses an e-based PAAS Master® 

Examination.   The exam consists of specific questions which examine an applicant’s ability to demonstrate 

personal attributes. The attributes were determined following extensive national and international research 

and interview with the aim of determining what, in terms of personal attributes, separates the more effective 

and efficient auditors. Software matrix-analysis of each answer determines whether the applicant has the 

potential to demonstrate the required attributes. 

 

PAAS Master® is not a 'go/no-go' evaluation. Simply, it will indicate to RABQSA where an applicant may 

experience difficulty in terms of demonstrating specific attributes and will be considered in relation to the other 

competencies of skill, knowledge and qualification. 

 

Where RABQSA may have a concern, the applicant will be required to attend an interview with a RABQSA 

Scheme Examiner. 

 

Surveillance:   

 

This scheme has a surveillance component in addition to its recertification requirements.  Once again this 

assessment is based on an e-examination.  Taken at the mid-point of the certification (i.e. after two years) by 

all but associate auditors, the exam is grade-based and assesses continuing compliance with the current 

certification requirements.  In addition, the auditors must reconfirm the RABQSA code of conduct. 

 

Recertification 

 

Every four years from the date of initial certification and each subsequent re-certification, auditors 

(except Provisional grade) must demonstrate continuing compliance with the current certification 

requirements by providing: 

 

 Evidence of examination of skill competency by an RABQSA Certified Food Safety Skill 

Examiner; 

 Evidence of evaluation of personal attributes by successful completion of the RABQSA PAAS 

Master® examination within the previous four years; and 

 Confirmation that the RABQSA Code of Conduct has been adhered to and any complaints 

against performance have been resolved. 
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5.3 RABQSA Auditor Scope Categories 

 

Each of the RABQSA schemes has a list of 34 auditor scopes (see following pages).    The schemes indicate that:  

 

The decision on which Scopes are appropriate will be dependent on each applicant’s demonstration of 

the requirements defined for each Scope. It is possible for an applicant to be awarded more than one 

Scope. Applicants for High Risk Scopes must submit evidence of direct implementation, maintenance 

or management work experience of the relevant industry as well as auditing experience to be awarded 

the High Risk Scope. 
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Section 6 – GlobalGAP 
 
GlobalGAP is an integrated farm assurance scheme covering food safety, environment, animal care and 

workers’ conditions.  It originally developed by German retailers starting in 1997.   It is now a global 

scheme with certifications in over 100 countries.   GlobalGAP is also a benchmarking scheme and has 

approved sixteen (16) schemes in fourteen (14) countries. 

 

GlobalGAP has two (2) classes of food safety auditors:   

 Inspectors 

 Certification Body Auditors 

 

This Section reviews the requirements for both classes. 

 

Excerpt:  GlobalGAP (2011) General Regulations, Part  III  - Certification Body and Accreditation Rules 

English Version Final Version 4.0_Mar2011 

http://www.globalgap.org/cms/upload/The_Standard/IFA/Version_4_2011/Final_V4/Documents_clean

/110314_GG_GR_PART_III_IFA_ENG_Final_V4.pdf 

 

ANNEX III.1: GLOBALG.A.P CB INSPECTOR QUALIFICATIONS (OPTIONS 1 AND 3) 

 

1. GLOBALG.A.P Sub-scope Inspector 

 

a) Inspectors will be able to inspect a sub-scope on farm level once the CB has verified factual 

evidence (as described below) of their qualifications and experience for each sub-scope. 

b) The requirements for Fruit and Vegetables, Plant Propagation Material, Combinable Crops and 

Flowers and Ornamentals are equivalent, except for 3.2 a) and b), which are not applicable for Plant 

Propagation Material and for Flowers and Ornamentals. 

 

2. Formal Qualifications 

 

a) At least a post high school diploma or equivalent (minimum course duration of 2 years) in a 

discipline related to the scope of certification (Crops and/or Livestock and/or Aquaculture). 

 

3. Technical Skills and Qualifications 

 

3.1 Inspector Training 

 

a) One-day practical inspection course setting out basic principles of inspection. 

 

 

http://www.globalgap.org/cms/upload/The_Standard/IFA/Version_4_2011/Final_V4/Documents_clean/110314_GG_GR_PART_III_IFA_ENG_Final_V4.pdf
http://www.globalgap.org/cms/upload/The_Standard/IFA/Version_4_2011/Final_V4/Documents_clean/110314_GG_GR_PART_III_IFA_ENG_Final_V4.pdf
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3.2 Food Safety, G.A.P. Training and Work Experience 

 

a) Training in HACCP principles either as part of formal qualifications or by the successful completion 

of a formal course based on the principles of Codex Alimentarius. 

b) Food hygiene training either as part of formal qualifications or by the successful completion of a 

formal course. 

c) GLOBALG.A.P Online Training, with the successful completion of all online tests and its updates 

within 3 months after its release on the inspector’s language. 

d) For Crop Scope: Plant protection, fertilizer and IPM training either as part of formal qualifications, 

or by the successful completion of a formal course. 

e) For Livestock and Aquaculture Scopes: Basic veterinary medicine and stockmanship training 

including animal health and welfare issues. 

f) For Aquaculture Standards: basic experience in food processing (to inspect AB.12 and 13). 

g) A minimum of 2 years experience gained after finishing post high school studies mentioned in 

point 2.a and 3 years overall experience in the agricultural industry. The 2 years experience shall 

involve work in the respective scope and may have been gained simultaneously for more than one 

scope and/or sub-scope/group according to the below table: 

 

 
 

To audit/inspect an additional specific sub-scope/group within a scope, proof of a formal course 

of production practices and sub-scope/group specific working experience (i.e.: 1 year working 

experience or 10 days witness assessments) are required. 

 

The formal courses (mentioned in points a, b, e and f above) can be part of the formal 

qualifications (degree/diploma) or can be separate courses that were taken by the inspector. The 

inspector must present proof of qualification. If it was part of the degree/ diploma, it must be in 

the syllabus of the course. Or, if it was acquired separately, then there must be a separate  
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certificate, which shows that a course that covered these issues was completed (including an 

exam). 

 

3.3 Communication Skills 

 

a) “Working language” skills in the corresponding native/working language. This must include 

the locally used specialist terminology in this working language. 

b) Exceptions to this rule must be consulted and confirmed in writing beforehand with the 

GLOBALG.A.P Secretariat. 

 

3.4 Initial Training before Sign-off by the CB 

 

a) The applicant inspector shall observe minimum one Option 1 producer or 1 Option 2 producer 

group member inspection. 

b) The CB shall witness (as the minimum) one inspection on an Option 1 producer or an Option 2 

producer group member by an already qualified inspector or auditor respectively. 

c) For the CB’s first inspector the CB’s internal procedures apply. 

 

3.5 Maintenance of Competency 

 

a) The CB must have in place a procedure to ensure that annually every inspector/auditor 

conducts at least 5 inspections/audits or 10 inspection/audit days, at a number of different 

producers, against the relevant GLOBALG.A.P Standard, to maintain scheme knowledge and to 

stay registered on the GLOBALG.A.P Database. 

b) Witness inspections/audits shall also be acceptable to maintain competency. 

c) Exceptions to this rule, e.g., when the CB does not have a total of 5 clients, must be consulted 

and confirmed in writing beforehand with the GLOBALG.A.P Secretariat. 

d) The CB shall carry out a GLOBALG.A.P witness inspection and/or re-inspection for each of its 

GLOBALG.A.P Inspectors at least once every 4 years to verify competence. 

e) These requirements are not valid for those Scheme Mangers who does not carry out 

inspections. 

f) If it is not possible to maintain competency from one year to the other, 3.4 will apply. 

 

3.6 Subsequent Chain of Custody (CoC) 

 

a) All inspectors who are set to inspect subsequent post harvest handling against the 

GLOBALG.A.P CoC Standard must be registered as GLOBALG.A.P online trainees and pass the CoC 

online exam. 

b) Inspectors without the scope-specific inspector qualification requirements can inspect Chain of 

Custody for subsequent post harvest handling units. 
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These inspectors need to: 

(i) Have general knowledge of traceability 

(ii) Be able to do mass-balance evaluation. 

(iii) Be already qualified for another ISO 65 accredited food, feed, forestry, aquaculture 

or agriculture related scheme. 

(iv) Have minimum of 2 years professional experience gained after finishing academic 

studies related to the inspector/control activities. 

 

ANNEX III.2: GLOBALG.A.P CB AUDITOR QUALIFICATIONS (OPTION 1 MULTISITE WITH QMS, 

OPTIONS 2 AND 4) 

1. GLOBALG.A.P Sub-scope Auditor 

a) Auditors will be able to audit a sub-scope once the CB has verified factual evidence (as 

described below) of their qualifications and experience for each sub-scope. 

b) The requirements for Fruit and Vegetables, Plant Propagation Material, Combinable Crops and 

Flowers and Ornamentals are equivalent, except for 3.2 a) and b), which are not applicable for 

Plant Propagation Material and for Flowers and Ornamentals. 

2. Formal Qualifications 

a) At least a post high school diploma or equivalent (minimum course duration of 2 years) in a 

discipline related to the scope of certification (Crops and/or Livestock and/or Aquaculture and/or 

Feed Manufacturing/Animal nutrition). 

3. Technical Skills and Qualifications 

3.1 Lead Assessor Training 

a) Practical auditing experience of minimum 10 days in management systems (e.g.: ISO 9000, ISO 

14000, ISO 22000, OSHAS 18000), BRC Food, IFS Food, previous GLOBALG.A.P Option 2 or Option 

4, producer group audits of organic growers or others). This does not include witnessing or 

observing of audits, but includes being witnessed or observed as auditor-in-training. 

b) Successful completion of a Lead Assessor training course based on ISO 19011 principles, that 

must have a minimum duration of 37 hours, and must be externally recognized by the industry. 

The certificate must specify the course content and duration. Successful completion must be 

indicated on the certificate. 

c) The Lead Assessor training course must cover: applicable standards on quality auditing, 

auditing techniques, focus of the audits (psychological aspects and communication) and 

reporting, and it must also include a practical case study. 
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3.2 Food Safety, G.A.P. Training and Work Experience 

a) Training in HACCP principles either as part of formal qualifications or by the successful 

completion of a formal course based on the principles of Codex Alimentarius. 

b) Food hygiene training either as part of formal qualifications or by the successful completion of 

a formal course for the Integrated Farm Assurance Standard. 

c) Food/Feed hygiene training either as part of formal qualifications or by the successful 

completion of a formal course for the Compound Feed Manufacturing Standard. 

d) GLOBALG.A.P Online Training, with the successful completion of all online tests and its 

updates within 3 months after its release on the inspector’s language. 

e) For Crop Standards: Plant protection, fertilizer and IPM training either as part of formal 

qualifications, or by the successful completion of a formal course. 

f) For Livestock and Aquaculture Standards: Basic veterinary medicine and stockmanship training 

including animal health and welfare issues. 

g) For Aquaculture Standards: basic experience in food processing (to inspect AB.12 and 13) 

h) For CFM Standard: knowledge of the relevant regional/national feed legislation applicable to 

the scope of activity. 

i) A minimum of 2 years experience gained after finishing post high school studies mentioned in 

point 2.a and 3 years overall experience in the agricultural industry. The 2 years experience shall 

involve work in the respective scope and may have been gained simultaneously for more than 

one scope and/or sub-scope/group according to the below table: 

 

 

To audit/inspect an additional specific sub-scope/group within a scope, proof of a formal course 
of production practices and sub-scope/group specific working experience (1 year working 
experience or 10 days witness assessments) are required. 
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For CFM, the 3 years (overall) working experience is required in feed, nutrition or food industry. 

The formal courses (mentioned in points a, b, c, e, f, g and h above) can be part of the formal 
qualifications (degree/diploma) or can be separate courses that were taken by the auditor. The 
auditor must present proof of qualification. If it was part of the degree/ diploma, it must be in 
the syllabus of the course. Or, if it was acquired separately, then there must be a separate 
certificate, which shows that a course that covered these issues was completed (including an 
exam). 

3.3 Communication Skills 
 
a) “Working language” skills in the corresponding native/working language. This must include 
the locally used specialist terminology in this working language. 
b) Exceptions to this rule must be consulted beforehand with the GLOBALG.A.P Secretariat. 
 
3.4 Initial Training before Sign-off by the CB 
 
a) The applicant auditor shall observe minimum one Option 1 producer or 1 Option 2 producer 
group member inspection and 1 Option 2 QMS audit. 
b) The CB shall witness (as the minimum) one inspection on an Option 1 producer or an Option 2 
producer group member and 1 QMS audit by an already qualified inspector or auditor 
respectively. 
c) For the CB’s first auditor the CB’s internal procedure apply. 
d) The Option 2 auditor shall attend a ‘CB Option 2 Auditor Training’ and pass the exam for each 
new standard version. 
 
3.5 Maintenance of Competency 
 
a) The CB must have in place a procedure to ensure that annually every inspector/auditor 
conducts at least 5 inspections/audits or 10 inspection/audit days, at a number of different 
producers, against a GLOBALG.A.P Standard, to maintain scheme knowledge and to stay 
registered on the GLOBALG.A.P Database. 
b) Witness inspections/audits shall also be acceptable to maintain competency. 
c) Exceptions to this rule, e.g., when the CB does not have a total of 5 clients, must be consulted 
and confirmed in writing beforehand with the GLOBALG.A.P Secretariat. 
d) These requirements are not valid for those auditors whose main task it is to be part of the 
certification body decision-making committee. 
e) The CB shall carry out a GLOBALG.A.P witness audit and/or re-audit for each of its 
GLOBALG.A.P Auditors at least once every 4 years to verify competence 
f) If it is not possible to maintain competency from one year to the other, 5.5 will apply. 
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Section 7 - QS Scheme for quality food 
 
QS Scheme for food quality was established in October 2001 includes the product scopes beef, veal, 

pork and poultry as well as fresh fruit and vegetables from primary production through retail.  It is a 

HACCP and/or HACCP-based scheme that utilizes accredited third party certification bodies (DIN EN 

45011 (ISO Guide 65)).   As of December 2011, it had 105,922 participants in its meat and poultry 

scheme which covers the following segments of the chain: feed (3,810), producers (77,300), transport 

(1,691), slaughter (407), processing (271) and retail, including wholesalers, (23,448).   In the fruits, 

vegetables and potatoes scheme there were 23,652 participants, including producers (12,262), 

wholesalers (606) and retailers (10,784).  The scheme licenses 40 certification bodies (29 in Germany) 

and 443 auditors. 

 
Excerpt:  QS Scheme (2012) Guideline Certification Version 01.01.2012 

http://www.q-s.de/dc_certification.html 

 

3 Requirements for Auditors 

 

Auditors get approved by QS and inspect compliance with QS requirements. They ensure the 

implementation of the QS scheme in the market and are thus of special importance. The 

prerequisites for the approval as QS auditor are listed in the following chapters. 

 

3.1 Approval of an auditor  

 

Auditors are qualified experts for each respective stage in which they are approved for activities 

in the QS scheme.  In addition to that, further rules of conduct and defined audit principles must 

be complied with according to DIN ISO 19011. In every audit, the auditor is obliged to compile 

evidence that verifies compliance of the scheme participant with QS requirements (positive 

approach). Certification bodies are obliged to only deploy auditors in line with their approval, 

qualification and knowledge. 

 

3.1.1 Technical qualifications 

 

Auditors must prove that they have specific knowledge as defined by the standard DIN EN 45011. 

The basis is training in the agriculture or food sector. These specialised qualifications 

complemented by an auditor training enables the auditor to record and evaluate the 

implementation of requirements professionally and uniformly. 

 

Professional skills are: 

 Profound product and process knowledge of the stage to be audited 

 Knowledge of agricultural, animal feed and food laws 

 Comprehensive knowledge of the scheme manual 

http://www.q-s.de/dc_certification.html
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 Mastery of auditing techniques 

 

Examples for specialised qualification according to the different stages are listed in the following 

table. 
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Other specialised qualifications can be recognised by QS after further evaluation. Minimum 

requirement is a proven sector-specific professional experience of several years in a relevant field 

and with a relevant function (certificates etc.). Auditing experience alone is not considered as 

specialised qualification. 

 

3.1.2 Auditor course 

 

Initial approval as auditor in the QS scheme can only be granted if evidence of an auditor 

training of at least three days can be presented. Topics such as the Fundamentals of Quality 

Management, DIN EN ISO 9001:2008, DIN EN ISO 19011, DIN EN 45011, Communication and 

Auditing Techniques, should have been dealt with in the course. It is the responsibility of the 

certification body to verify applicants’ specialised skills and knowledge. 

 

3.1.3 Internal training by the certification body 

 

Prior to approval as QS auditor evidence on participation in an internal training by the 

certification body must be provided. Contents of internal training courses are the stage-specific 

documents of the scheme manual, the QS inspection system as well as the General Regulations. 

In addition to that, an introduction into the QS database and the compilation of audit reports is 

given. The proof of participation in an internal training is the prerequisite for registering an 

auditor for the initial training by QS.  

 

3.1.4 Audit experience 

 

Sector-specific audit experience must be proven when requesting approval and/or extended 

approval as auditor. For each approval stage, evidence of at least 10 audits within the last 2 

calendar years must be produced (on the agricultural stage this evidence has to be presented per 

species). 

 

Three of these ten audits must be carried out independently and as QS audits after having 

participated in the auditor course and the internal training but under the supervision of an 

auditor approved for the respective stage. Successfully completed audits are documented in the 

QS database by the auditor who is already approved.  

 

3.1.5 Initial training by QS  

 

Every auditor must participate in an initial training organised by QS and successfully pass a test 

prior to approval. Besides the initial training test, stage-specific tests have to be passed for each 

stage on which approval is requested. 
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Having successfully participated in initial training, the auditor is granted provisional approval 

which already entitles him to conduct audits. The auditor is obliged to participate in a stage-

specific training organised by QS within 12 months after initial training. After successful 

participation in this training, final approval is granted. 

 

3.1.6 Specific requirements 

 

Requirements for auditors in the feed sector and for feed material production 

Additional evidence of the following must be produced for approval in the feed sector and for 

feed material production: 

 At least two years of professional experience in a function appropriate to the area for 

which approval is being requested 

 Knowledge and skills in the evaluation of quality management systems 

 Knowledge and skills in the evaluation of HACCP concepts 

 

For the inspection of processes fraught with risk it is compulsory to participate in additional 

trainings. 

 

Furthermore, auditors are required to prove to QS special knowledge on the inspection of 

processes fraught with risk by means of professional qualification. 

 

Requirements for auditors conducting coordinator audits  

 

[Note: In the QS Scheme, coordinators are producer organizations or companies that 

provide scheme registration and other services to participants.  They must operate 

management systems approved by the scheme.] 

 

Special approval is required for the conducting of coordinator audits. The prerequisite for this is 

an existing approval as QS auditor for the stages agriculture or production/QS-GAP as well as the 

successful passing of a further test. 

 

The approval process for auditors is presented in the table below. 
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3.2 Preserving the approval of an auditor 

 

3.2.1 Proof of minimum number of audits 

 

In order to retain approval for a particular stage – with the exception of the agricultural stage –

ten audits per stage and year must be conducted. On the agricultural stage, evidence of ten 

regular audits for each species (cattle, pig, poultry) must be produced. 

If fewer than the required minimum number of audits are conducted within a year, the auditors 

lose their approval. 

 

3.2.2 Annual stage-specific auditor training by QS 

 

Each auditor must attend at least one stage-specific training course per supply chain (meat and 

meat products or fruit, vegetables and potatoes) in accordance with his approval every year and 

pass an annual test for each approval stage. The auditor must be approved for the stage covered 

by the respective training. When registering for training, QS should be notified of the stage(s) for 

which approval is to be upheld. 
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Exemption from the clear reference to one supply chain is made for the comprehensive combined 

trainings on the stages agriculture, production and food retail. Participation in a combined 

training is only possible, if an auditor is approved for both stages. 

 

If there are significant changes to the requirements of one stage, QS can prescribe participation 

in the corresponding training course that year in order to retain approval. 

 

If an auditor does not pass a test, he is obliged to resit the test during the current training year. 

Approval is maintained provisionally until the test has been resat. If the auditor fails the test 

again or fails to participate in the resit, he or she loses their approval. 

 

If an auditor achieves less than 30 % of the maximum number of points achievable in a test, the 

approval for the respective stage will be withdrawn four weeks after receipt of test results. 

 

3.2.3 Evidence of internal training by the certification body 

 

Evidence of annual participation in at least one internal training course on the QS scheme 

organised by the certification body must be produced in order to retain approval as an auditor 

for the QS scheme. 

 

During annual internal training, recent changes in the QS scheme and relevant alterations of 

normative documents should be addressed among others. 
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Section 8 – SQF, IFS & BRC Food Safety Auditor Requirements 
 
There are three global food safety certification schemes that are owned by national organizations representing 
food retailers.  These are Safe Quality Foods (SQF) originally developed by the government of Western 
Australian and now owned by the Food Marketing Institute (FMI) in the United States.  FMI is an organization 
whose members are American grocery chains.   The British Retail Consortium (BRC), an organization of UK 
grocery chains, developed in BRC Food Standard in the 1990’s as a means to reduce the burden of funding and 
administering 2nd party audits by the retail sector of its suppliers, primarily its private label suppliers.   The 
International Food Standard (IFS) was derived from the BRC standard by German and French retailers’ 
organizations and is now also used by Italian retailers.    
 
All three schemes are currently benchmarked by GFSI and seeking re-benchmarking under Version 6.1 of the 
Guidance Document.    Each has adopted ISO/IEC Guide 65 as its basis for accreditation.  There are clear 
indications that each is pursuing revision of its scheme policies and procedures to meet the requirements of 
the new GFSI Guidance Document.  All three schemes are active on the GFSI TWG on auditor competency. 
 
 
8.1 SQF Food Safety Auditor Requirements 
 
The requirements of the SQF scheme for food safety auditors were reissued in February 2012 following the 1st 
Workshop.    
 

Excerpt:  SQF Institute (2012) Criteria for SQF Auditors 7th Edition ISSUED FEBRUARY 2012  

http://www.sqfi.com/wp-content/uploads/Criteria-for-Auditors.pdf 

 

a. Overview of the Requirements for SQF Auditor Registration 

 

All applicants: 

 

 Applicants shall successfully complete a registered Management System Lead Auditor 

training course of 40 hrs duration (e.g., RABQSA, IRCA), and the ‘Auditing the SQF Code,’ 

edition 7 (24 hrs.). Alternately, applicants may attend the five day SQFI Lead Auditor 

Training Course (refer attachment 1).  S 

 Shall attend a HACCP Training course with certificate issued.   

 Shall have completed at least 160 hours of food safety and/or quality auditing in the 

food industry (20 audit days).   

 Shall have at least 5 years work experience in food safety, HACCP program management 

and/or quality systems management within the food industry.  For each high risk Food 

Sector Category (FSC) that is requested for registration, applicant shall demonstrate 

2years work experience in food safety and/or quality management within food industry 

within requested FSC, or 160 audit hours within requested FSC, or a combination of work 

experience and audit experience for each FSC requested.   Shall either be employed by or 

contracted to a SQF licensed Certification Body (if contracted, then the applicant must be 

sponsored by at least one SQF licensed Certification Body.  

http://www.sqfi.com/wp-content/uploads/Criteria-for-Auditors.pdf
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 Shall sign and submit “SQF Auditor Code of Conduct”. 

 

2 Requirements for Registration 

 

The following educational, training, work and food safety experience requirements apply to all 

Applicants unless otherwise specified. 

 

2.1 Education 

Applicants must demonstrate that, through their qualifications and/or work experience; they 

have achieved a satisfactory level of knowledge and experience in a particular food industry 

sector. This knowledge and experience shall be described and substantiated in writing and shall 

cover the food safety hazards and quality defects and their control within a food industry sector. 

 

2.1.1 High Risk Food Sector Categories 

For high risk food sector categories the applicant shall have attained a university degree in a 

discipline related to the food sector category(s) (FSCs) being applied for (eg food science, food 

technology, dairy technology, etc.) or equivalent as outlined in GFSI Guidance, version 6.1, 

Part II, Annex 3,. In addition appropriate qualification for specific processes (e.g. the completion 

of an Approved Schedule Process Course for determining the scheduled process of canned food) 

may apply for some food sector categories. 

 

2.1.2 Low Risk Food Sector Categories 

For low risk food sector categories, the applicant shall have attained a higher education 

qualification, or a qualification considered as equivalent (eg a qualification granted by a trade or 

professional association) in a discipline related to the FSC’s being applied for as outlined in GFSI 

Guidance, version 6.1, Part II, Annex 3. 

 

2.2 Training 

Prior to applying for SQF registration Applicants shall have successfully completed the following 

training courses: 

2.2.1 HACCP Training with certificate issued. 

2.2.2 Registered Management System Lead Auditor training course of 40hrs duration (i.e. 

RABQSA, IRCA). 

2.2.3 SQF Systems Training – Auditing of SQF Systems – 3-day. 

2.2.4 The applicant may attend the 5-day Lead Auditor Training Course (attachment 1) in place 

of 2.2.2 and 2.2.3. 

2.2.5 In addition to the SQF Auditing course, applicants must successfully complete the 

examination administered by the SQFI on-line examination for SQF Auditors and achieving the  

SQF certificate through the on-line examination service available through the SQFI web site, 

www.sqfi.com. 

http://www.sqfi.com/
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2.2.6 Auditing SQF System courses taken before January 1, 2009 are not valid for new SQF 

Auditor applicants. Applicants who took an Auditing Systems course after January 1, 2009 but 

before January 1, 2011 must also take an SQF Professional Update course before applying. 

Courses taken after January 1, 2011 are valid for initial registration. 

Note: The training required for registration does not alone address the needs 

required to demonstrate competence of particular food sector categories. 

 

2.3 Food Industry Work Experience 

Applicants shall have at least five year work experience in a technical, professional or supervisory 

position involving accountability and the exercise of judgment. When an applicant wishes to 

obtain registration outside of their normal scope of operations (for example, a person with a 

meat processing background wishing to operate in the produce pack house industry), they must 

demonstrate they have upgraded their knowledge in this area through completion of 

appropriate short courses or other appropriate qualifications. All Applicants are required to 

demonstrate operational experience with food hygiene and food safety based programs 

involving HACCP or other appropriate risk management systems. Alternatively, demonstrated 

experience involving equivalent practices that are deemed to provide experience relevant to the 

system being developed and the competencies described in this document for SQF Auditors may 

be considered. It is possible for an applicant to be registered in more than one food sector 

category. 

 

2.3.1 High Risk Auditors 

The applicant shall have at least five (5) years full-time work experience in a food related 

technical, professional or supervisory position involving accountability and the exercise of 

judgment. 

For each Food Sector Category (FSC) that is applied for, the applicant must demonstrate: 

i. A minimum of two year work experience, which may include consulting activities, in 

food safety and/or quality management within the food industry sector; or 

ii. 160 (for high risk FSC) audit hours auditing within the requested FSC, 

or 

iii. A combination of work experience and audit experience for each FSC requested. 

iv. An industry recognized qualification in a technical discipline within the request FSC 

may be required. 

 

2.3.2 Low Risk Auditors 

i. The applicant shall have at least five (5) years full-time work experience in a food 

related technical, professional or supervisory position involving accountability and the 

exercise of judgment. 

ii. 120 (for high risk FSC) audit hours auditing within the requested FSC, or  

iii. an industry recognized qualification in a technical discipline within the requested FSC. 
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2.4 Food safety and/or Quality Auditing Experience 

All SQF Auditors must complete, at a minimum, 160 hours of food safety and/orquality audits. To 

demonstrate their auditing experience, all SQF Auditors shall maintain an Audit log as a record of 

their Audit experience. Audit experience used as justification must be of a third party, second 

party, or first party from a corporate auditing standpoint. Internal audits of a facility by an 

employee of that facility will not be considered and should not be included on the audit log. 

Audits that can be included on the audit log must reference a designated checklist or audit tool, 

criteria for the conducting of the audit and applicable SQF Food Sector Category of the facility 

that was audited. 

Audit experience may have been acquired up to ten years prior to application. 

Auditing experience shall be with management systems within the food sector category that 

have used HACCP, Pre-Requisite Programs, GMP, GAP, ISO 9000 principles or a combination of 

these systems. Product cuttings, pest control assessments, training and sample retrieval are 

examples of activities that should not be included on an audit log. Audits included on the audit 

log must include on-site contact information so that the information included on the audit log 

can by verified as necessary by SQFI. 

To demonstrate competency in a Low Risk Food Sector Category through auditing experience, an 

applicant must document 120 audit hours of appropriate audits asdescribed above. For High Risk 

Processes, to demonstrate competency through auditing experience, an applicant must 

document 160 audit hours of appropriate audits as described above within that specific Food 

Sector Category. 

 

2.4.1 High Risk Auditors 

Applicants must complete, at a minimum, 160 hours of food safety and/orquality audits. To 

demonstrate their auditing experience, all applicants shall maintain an Audit log as a record of 

their Audit experience. 

Audit experience used as justification must be of a third party or second party food safety or 

quality management audits, including but not limited to, any GFSI recognized standard, HACCP, 

GMP, GAP, ISO 22000, or otherfood safety audit program. 

Audits that can be included on the audit log must reference a designated checklist or audit tool, 

criteria for the conducting of the audit and applicable SQF Food Sector Category of the facility 

that was audited. 
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2.4.2 Low Risk Auditors 

 

Applicants must complete, at a minimum, 120 hours of food safety and/or quality audits. To 

demonstrate their auditing experience, all applicants shall maintain an Audit log as a record of 

their Audit experience. 

Audit experience used as justification must be of a third party or second party food safety or 

quality management audits, including but not limited to, any GFSI recognized standard, HACCP, 

GMP, GAP, ISO 22000, or other food safety audit program. 

Audits that can be included on the audit log must reference a designated checklist or audit tool, 

criteria for the conducting of the audit and applicable SQF Food Sector Category of the facility 

that was audited. 

 

3 Key Competencies for SQF Auditors 

 

3.1 General Competencies 

 

Applicants must demonstrate that, through their qualifications and/or workexperience; they 

have achieved a satisfactory level of knowledge and experience in a particular food industry 

sector. All applicants: 

• Proficiency in auditing, management and effective communication techniques 

• The ability to demonstrate the personal attributes and professional integritynecessary 

for the effective performance of audits 

• Knowledge and experience of auditing in the food industry 

• The ability to identify and assess potential quality defects at all links in thefood supply 

chain 

• The ability to plan, lead and organize the audit 

 

3.2 Food Safety Competencies 

• The ability to identify and assess potential food safety hazards at all links inthe supply chain 

including: 

� Biological hazards 

� Chemical hazards (including allergens) 

� Physical hazards 

• The ability to assess the effectiveness of methodologies for controlling food safety hazards 

• An understanding of the current principles and practices of HACCP to the current edition of the 

Codex Alimentarius Commission Guidelines or to the USA National Advisory Committee on 

Microbiological Criteria for Foods (NACMCF) Guidelines 

• Experience and a sound technical knowledge of the product and the process 

• Knowledge of relevant Pre-requisite programs, industry codes of practice, legal requirements, 

industry guidelines and standards  
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9 Advancement to Another Category 

 

Re-registration is required every year from the anniversary date of initial registration. 

Requirements for re-registration include submission of the following with the annual fee: 

1. Evidence of auditing experience, as detailed below. 

2. Evidence of professional development, as detailed below. 

3. Evidence of participation in SQF Professional Development Update. 

 

9.1 Auditing Experience 

For re-registration, all SQF Auditors shall submit an audit log demonstrating a minimum of six (6) 

complete SQF System audits. All audits shall be certification, re-certification or surveillance 

audits. 

 

9.1.1 High Risk Auditors 

High risk auditors must conduct a minimum of one (1) audit in their designated Food Sector 

Categories within five years. Auditors that do not conduct audits within their designated Food 

Sector Categories (FSCs) for five years, will be de-registered from the FSCs in which they do not 

have the required auditing experience. 

 

9.2 Professional Development 

SQF Auditors also need to undertake at least 15 hours of continuing professional development 

annually, that is relevant to their food safety work and their personal needs for skills and 

knowledge. Professional Development information shall be provided on the Professional 

Development Record. The following activities are examples of professional development, if 

related to the food industry, which can be included: 

• Formal short course participation; 

• In-house course / workshop participation; 

• Conference / seminar attendance; 

• Professional Body / Association meeting attendance; 

• Relevant committee and working group meeting attendance; 

• Preparation and public presentation of papers; 

• Preparation and publication of articles 

Note: In the selection of appropriate professional development, SQF Auditors need to consider 

their personal strengths and weaknesses and identify areas for personal improvement. These 

activities should target new or the improving of existing food safety and quality management 

methodologies. Consulting, training, development of programs, or other activities completed in 

the execution of work product are not considered professional development and should not be 

included. 
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9.3 SQFI Professional Update 

 

For re-registration, all SQF Auditors shall submit an audit log demonstrating a minimum of six (6) 

complete SQF System audits. All audits shall be certification, re-certification or surveillance 

audits. 

9.3.1 SQFI Professional Update 

Auditors shall participate in an annual 4 hour professional update delivered by SQFI. This update 

will be delivered via webinar for general participation or delivered directly to Certification Bodies 

upon request. 

9.3.2 SQFI Professional Update (edition 7) 

All SQF auditors seeking to audit edition 7 of the SQF Code shall attend and successfully complete 

an 8 hr “Auditing the SQF Code (edition 7) Upgrade’ training course. Only auditors who have 

completed this class shall be able to audit to the new edition from 1st July 2012.  

 

SQF provides three auditor training courses (see1.3 above), two of which are mandatory.  An outline of 

the contents of these is provided below. 

 

Attachments 1 - SQFI Auditor Training Courses 

 

SQFI Lead Auditor Training Course (40 hrs) 

 

This training course is only offered by SQFI or persons designated by SQFI and designed for 

applicants with no prior QMS or FSMS auditor training. 

 

Course outline: 

 

Day 1: Management System Auditing (1) 

Definitions 

Principles of Auditing 

International audit standards 

Forms and Types of Audits 

Accredited certification 

Audit objectives 

Roles and responsibilities of auditors 

Personal attributes of Auditors 

Phases of an Audit 

Audit planning 

Scoping the audit 

Audit timetables 

Auditor and auditee tools and resources 
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Day 2: Management System Auditing (2) 

The Entry Meeting 

Collecting objective evidence 

Interview technique – questioning styles 

Record review – sampling 

Collating findings 

Auditee briefings 

Nonconformity reports 

Exit meetings 

Writing audit reports 

Corrective actions 

Follow-up 

Close out of non-conformities 

Records and confidentiality 

 

Day 3: Auditing the SQF Code 

Introduction 

SQF Overview 

Certification Body Criteria 

Registering SQF Auditors 

Auditing SQF Systems 

Multi-site Certifications 

Preparing for Certification 

The Certification Process  

The Certification Decision 

Surveillance and Re-certification 

Suspensions and Withdrawals 

Obligations of Suppliers and CBs 

 

Day 4: The SQF Code 

The SQF Assessment Database 

The SQF Audit Assessment Tool 

Auditing 2.1 Management Commitment 

Auditing 2.2 Document Control and Records 

Auditing 2.3 Specifications and Product Development 

Auditing 2.4 Attaining Food Safety 

Auditing 2.5 SQF System Verification 

Auditing 2.6 Product Identification, Trace, Withdrawal, and Recall 

Auditing 2.7 Site Security 

Auditing 2.9 Identity Preserved Foods 
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Auditing 2.10 Training 

 

Day 5: Pre-Requisite Programs 

Identifying the right FSC and GAP/GMP modules 

Auditing the primary production modules (3 – 8) 

Auditing the manufacturing, distribution modules (9 – 15) 

 

Auditing the SQF Code, edition 7 (24 hrs) 

 

This training course is only offered by SQFI or persons designated by SQFI and designed for 

applicants who have already successfully completed recognized training in audit techniques (40 

hrs). 

 

Course outline: 

 

Day 1: Auditing the SQF Code 

Introduction 

SQF Overview 

Certification Body Criteria 

Registering SQF Auditors 

Auditing SQF Systems 

Multi-site Certifications 

Preparing for Certification 

The Certification Process 

The Certification Decision 

Surveillance and Re-certification 

Suspensions and Withdrawals 

Obligations of Suppliers and CBs 

 

Day 2: The SQF Code 

 

The SQF Assessment Database 

The SQF Audit Assessment Tool 

Auditing 2.1 Management Commitment 

Auditing 2.2 Document Control and Records 

Auditing 2.3 Specifications and Product Development 

Auditing 2.4 Attaining Food Safety 

Auditing 2.5 SQF System Verification  

Auditing 2.6 Product Identification, Trace, Withdrawal, and Recall 

Auditing 2.7 Site Security 
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Auditing 2.9 Identity Preserved Foods 

Auditing 2.10 Training 

 

Day 3: Pre-Requisite Programs 

 

Identifying the right FSC and GAP/GMP modules 

Auditing the primary production modules (3 – 8) 

Auditing the manufacturing, distribution modules (9 – 15) 

 

Implementing & Auditing the SQF Code (edition 7) Upgrade (8 hrs) 

 

This training course is only offered by SQFI or persons designated by SQFI and designed for 

applicants who are registered auditors with SQFI and are seeking to upgrade to edition 7. 

 

Course outline: 

 

Overview of GFSI Guidance Document, version 6 or applicable subsequent 

revisions of this document 

Changes to Certification Body Criteria 

Part A of the SQF Code 

1. Preparing for Certification 

2. The Certification Process 

3. The Certification Decision 

4. Surveillance and Re-certification 

5. Suspensions and Withdrawals 

6. Obligations of Suppliers and CBs 

The SQF Assessment Database 

The SQF Audit Assessment Tool 

Auditing Module 2: The System Elements 

Identifying the right FSC and GAP/GMP modules 

Auditing the primary production modules (3 – 8) 

Auditing the manufacturing, distribution modules (9 – 15) 
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SQF 1000 and SQF 2000 Food Categories  
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8.2 IFS (International Food Standard) Auditor Requirements 
 
Source: http://www.ifs-certification.com/index.php/en/certification-bodies-en/ifs-accreditation 
 
 

Requirements for IFS Auditors 
 
In general, the auditors shall meet the requirements of chapters 7.2 and 7.3.1 of ISO 19011. 

 

During an IFS audit, auditors shall, as IFS good auditing practices, use relevant samples of products, in 

order to investigate on-site the auditee’s production processes and documentation and to check the 

fulfilment of IFS requirements. In particular, auditors shall perform, during the audit, a traceability test 

in the company. 

 

IFS publishes Guidelines which can provide further information on topics to be checked and/ or 

requested to the audited company during the audit. 

 

  

Requirements before applying for the IFS examinations (IFS Food) 

 

Before applying for IFS examinations, auditors shall have met the following requirements: 

 

 They shall have signed a contract with the certification body (see topic 4.4 of ISO/IEC Guide 

65, future ISO/IEC 17065 norm). 

 They confirm to the certification body that, for a period of at least 12 months, they will 

perform IFS audits only for the respective certification body. They may, however, work for 

several certification bodies on other standards. In special cases, IFS should be contacted and 

may allow exceptions. 

 They shall have participated at the IFS in-house course organised by the certification body. 

 They shall have submitted all the relevant information about their competence to the 

certification body. 

http://www.ifs-certification.com/index.php/en/certification-bodies-en/ifs-accreditation
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 The certification body shall have observed and confirmed the professional qualification and 

competence of the auditors. 

 

General requirements for auditors when applying for IFS examinations (IFS Food) 

 

Candidates applying for qualification as IFS auditors shall meet the following requirements and provide 

evidence with the application documents. An outline CV is available from IFS. 

 

 a) Education in the food sector 

 

1) A food-related university degree (bachelor’s and/ or master’s degree equivalents) and two 

(2) years professional experience in the food industry in relation to food production activities 

(quality, production, R & D, …). 

or 

2) If the candidate started directly as an auditor after completing his/ her food-related 

university degree then the candidate shall have five (5) years professional experience in the 

food processing industry. 

or 

3) If the candidate has a university degree but not a food-related one, (bachelor’s and/ or 

master’s degree equivalents) then the candidate shall have five (5) years professional 

experience in the food industry – in relation to food production activities (quality, production, 

R & D, …). 

or 

4) Professional education in food processing (high degree) and five (5) years professional 

experience in the food industry – in relation to food production activities (quality, production, 

R & D, …). 

 

 b) General audit experience 

 

A minimum of ten (10) complete audits shall be performed by the auditor in the food 

processing industry during the previous two years. The audits shall have been carried out in 

different companies. 

 

c) Food hygiene (including HACCP) training 

 

Qualified training on the basis of the Codex General Principles for Food Hygiene. 
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d) Training in auditing techniques based on Quality Management System or Food Safety Management 

System 

Duration: one week/ 40 hours or equivalent. 

 

e) Specific and practical knowledge per product scopes and technology scopes auditors apply for (see 

Annex 1 for product and technology scopes) 

 

For product scopes: 

 

At least two (2) years professional experience in the food industry in relation to food 

production activities for each applied product scope. 

or 

At least ten (10) food safety GFSI recognised audits and/ or second party audits including 

quality and food safety investigations with traceable origin and confirmed by the retailer or by 

the industry, per scope. 

 

Audits shall have been carried out in different companies. 

 

Note: approvals of scopes 7 (combined products) and 11 (pet food) are connected to other 

scopes. Further explanations are provided in Annex 1. 

 

For technology scopes: 

 

At least two (2) years professional experience in the food industry in relation to food 

production activities for each applied technology scope. 

or 

At least five (5) food safety GFSI recognised audits and/ or second party audits including 

quality and food safety investigations with traceable origin and confirmed by the retailer or by 

the industry, per scope. 

 

Audits shall have been carried out in different sites. 

 

f) Language 

 

If the auditor wishes to perform audits in language(s) different from his/ her mother 

language, he/ she shall be able to provide evidence for speaking fluently this/ these other 

language(s). In this case, the IFS offices may request that he/ she take an oral examination in 

the language concerned. 
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g) IFS in-house training 

 

IFS in-house training materials shall be based on the materials provided by IFS. The auditor 

shall have taken part in the in-house training (covering IFS, food-related legislation, food 

hygiene) undertaken by an authorised IFS trainer and organised by the certification body. The 

minimum duration shall be two (2) days. The auditor shall be competent in the language used 

during the training (native language and/ or languages declared by the auditor in the IFS 

examination application form). 

 

Remark: For the auditors who intend to perform other IFS Standard audits see IFS respective 

Standard, Part 3, chapter 1. 

 

IFS is responsible for the technical validation of the auditors’ application files before they take part in 

IFS examinations. If the auditor’s CV does not meet the above-mentioned requirements, IFS may reject 

the auditor’s examination application. If the auditor does not show sufficient evidence for the product 

and/ or technology scopes he/ she is applying for, IFS may reject the applications for the product and/ 

or technology scopes concerned. 

 

All CV’s content shall be confirmed by a person from the accredited certification body who shall put 

his/ her name and position on the bottom of the CV. 
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8.3 BRC Auditor Requirements 

 

Source:  BRC (2009) F015: Guidelines on satisfying Auditor Competence for the BRC Global Standard 

for Food Safety Issue 3  (29.7.09) 

 

Appendix 1  Global Standard for Food Safety 

 

Qualifications, training and experience for auditors 

 

The following identify the minimum requirements for auditors to conduct audits against the BRC 

Global Standard for Food Safety. 

 

Education 

The auditor shall have a degree in a food related or bioscience discipline, or as a minimum, have 

successfully completed a higher education course in a food or bioscience-related discipline. 

 

Work Experience 

The auditor shall have a minimum of five years post-qualification experience related to the food 

industry. This shall involve work in quality assurance or food safety functions within manufacturing, 

retailing, inspection or enforcement and the auditor shall be able to demonstrate an understanding 

and knowledge of specific product categories for which they are approved. The verification of the 

auditor’s ability to carry out work within specific product categories is the responsibility of the 

certification body. 

 

Qualifications 

The auditor must have: 

· passed a registered Management System Lead Assessor Course (e.g. IRCA)  or 

· the BRC Third Party Auditing course delivered by a BRC Approved Trainer. or 

· ASQ Certified Quality Auditor with a demonstrable knowledge of Quality Management 

Systems 

· completed a training course in HACCP (as evidenced by examination), based on the principles 

of Codex Alimentarius, of at least 2 days’ duration, and be able to demonstrate competence in 

the understanding and application of HACCP Principles or be an ASQ Certified HACCP auditor . 

It is essential that the HACCP Course is recognised by the industry (and its stakeholders) as 

being appropriate and relevant. 

· Completed a Global Standards for Food Safety (How to implement the standard) Course 

delivered by a BRC Approved Trainer or for existing auditors to issue 4 a conversion course by 

a BRC Approved Trainer. 

 

Audit Training 
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Auditors must have successfully completed a period of supervised training, including witnessed audits, 

in practical assessment through 10 audits or 15 audit days involving third party food safety audits 

against Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI) approved Standards, ISO 22000 or ISO 9000 series (at a 

food company) or against another standard recognised by the BRC as providing equivalent audit 

experience. At least five audits must be against the Global Standard for Food Safety or a combination 

of 3 such audits and an additional 2 days of coaching, exercises or additional training on the BRC Food 

standard. 

 

Certification bodies must be able to demonstrate that every auditor has appropriate training and 

experience for the particular categories for which they are considered competent. Auditor competence 

shall be recorded at least at the level of each category. 

Certification bodies must establish training programmes for each auditor, which will incorporate: 

· a period of initial training covering product safety, HACCP and Pre-Requisite  programmes, and access 

to relevant laws and regulations 

· a period of supervised training to cover quality management systems ,audit · techniques and specific 

category knowledge 

· assessment of knowledge and skills for each category 

· documented sign off after the satisfactory completion of the training programme 

 

Each auditor’s training programme shall be managed and approved by a technically competent person 

within the certification body who can demonstrate technical competence in the categories in which 

training is given. 

Full detailed training records of the individual shall be maintained by the certification body throughout 

the term of employment, and retained for a minimum period of five years after leaving the 

employment of the certification body. 

 

Exceptions 

Where a certification body employs an auditor who does not fully meet the specific criteria for 

education but has been assessed as competent, there shall be a fully documented justification in place 

to support the employment of the auditor. 

Note – such exceptions only apply to existing auditors. 

 

Responsibility of the Certification Body 

 

It is the responsibility of the certification body to ensure processes are in place tomonitor and maintain 

the competence of the auditor to the level required by the Standard. 

 

Maintaining Audit Experience 

Each auditor shall undertake at least 5 audits per year against the Global Standard for Food Safety to 

maintain category and scheme knowledge. 
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Continued Training 

The auditor must be kept up to date with ‘Category Best Practice’, have access toand be able to apply 

relevant laws and regulations, with records of update training held by the certification body. 

Auditors registered to carry out audits against issue 4 of the standard must attendthe official BRC 

update course issue 4 to issue 5 and pass the examination in orderto register to audit to issue 5 of the 

standard. 

 

Personal Attributes 

The auditor shall exhibit professional conduct at all times, be objective, have good communication 

skills and maintain the integrity of themselves, their employer andthe Standard. 

The certification body is required to have a system in place to evaluate the personal attributes of all 

auditors (e.g. by supplier feedback forms) and maintain records of competence and training as 

appropriate. 

 

Product Fields 

Six broad areas of product fields have been identified. Food processing has been categorised as listed 

in the table. Organisations applying for accreditation or extensions of scope should use these fields in 

their applications. 

 

Extensions to scope of existing auditors 

When an auditor’s scope is extended, suitable coaching and training will be given in the chosen 

categories. Where appropriate, the auditor will have successfully completed a relevant industry 

recognised course relating to the category. This will be supplemented by food safety audits within the 

category, typically 5 audits or 10 audit days. 

 

The certification body shall provide documented justification, and sign off the new skills in the auditors 

training program in the same manner as for the training program for the auditor’s original scope. 

 

In addition to these minimum requirements, the BRC scheme requires licensed certification bodies to qualify 

auditors through a supervised coaching program that meets the following: 

 

Supplementary auditor coaching program requirements – BRC Global Standards issue 5 

 

1. Background 

One element of the competency requirements for the qualification of auditors to the BRC Global 

Standard – Food Safety issue 5 is practical experience in the use of the standard under supervision. This 

requires either: 

· Completion of 5 supervised audits against the BRC Global Standard 

Or 
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· Completion of 3 supervised audits against the BRC Global Standard plus supplementary 

training/coaching on the standard. 

This document provides outline guidance on what is considered acceptable as making up a 

supplementary coaching programme. 

 

2. Objective 

To ensure an in-depth understanding of the practical interpretation of the BRC Global Standard for 

Food Safety. To provide an opportunity to clarify issues and questions which have arisen following the 

initial awareness training and supervised audits.  

 

3. Pre-requisites for auditors coaching 

The coaching program element is intended for auditors who are part of the way through their training 

and already have reasonable background knowledge of the BRC Global Standard. To begin this 

element of the program auditors must have completed all prerequisites needed to become a BRC 

qualified auditor*, plus have attended the first two of the requisite 5 BRC audits. Essentially, this 

coaching will replace audits 3 and 4 in the 5 audit cycle. 

* as defined in the BRC auditor competency requirements document. 

 

4. Duration 

Minimum 12 hours duration to be held over more than 1 day 

 

5. Coaching program 

The content of the program needs to be flexible in order to reflect the particular requirements of the 

auditors participating. This could consist of one or more of the following components:- 

· Classroom training lead by a qualified instructor 

· Distance training over the internet lead by a qualified instructor 

· Self study using materials and case studies provided, followed by review discussion lead by a 

qualified instructor 

· Structured training and coursework provided by an ATP or ATE 

 

As noted above in Product Fields, the BRC has identified scopes and associated competencies.  The later are 

defined as “knowledge of technology”.   The scopes and competencies are set out in the following table of 

Product Categories. 
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Section 9 – Canadian Schemes  
 
The basic requirements of the Canadian on-farm and post-farm food safety certification schemes vary from 

one program to another.   The on-farm programs have usually set their requirements within the context of the 

National On-Farm Food Safety Recognition Program or to meet the requirements of an external benchmarking 

scheme such as GFSI.   The requirements for the National Post-Farm Food Safety Recognition Program have 

not yet been finalized.   

 

This section covers the requirements of: 

 

 National On-Farm Food Safety Recognition Program (final) 

 Selected Commodity-specific OFFS Programs 

 National Post-Farm Food Safety Recognition Program (draft) 

 Segment-specific Post Farm Programs 

 

9.1 National On-Farm Food Safety Recognition Program 

 

Component IV of the Recognition Program requirements for a program management system defines the 

scope and content of the auditor training courses required of a program.  There are minimum requirements 

for the education/ work experience for entry into the auditor training course 

 

1) Two-year post-secondary studies in an agriculture-related field and two years agriculture 

production related experience. OR 

2) Other post-secondary studies (two plus year diploma or degree) and three years agriculture 

production related experience. OR 

3) No post-secondary studies and five years agriculture production related experience. 

 

However, each program, in applying for recognition, is expected to set out its own expectations/requirements 

for these areas, audit experience, etc.. 

 

OFFS Auditor Training: 

 

A program is required to set requirements for two types of training within its auditor requirements: generic 

food safety training and generic auditor training.    

 

1. Generic on-farm food safety auditor training course content   

 

The national producer organization shall ensure that a generic on-farm food safety auditor training 

course, or equivalent, is available.  This course shall ensure that participants who successfully complete 

the course are able to plan and perform an audit based on internationally recognized auditing 

principles and processes.  Specifically that they: 
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a) Understand the audit process, 

b) Understand basic audit principles. 

c) Understand the concept of on-farm food safety initial assessment audits, on-farm food safety 

interim audits, on-farm food safety re-assessment audits, on-farm food safety triggered 

assessment audits, and their purpose, 

d) Understand the principles of HACCP and food safety, 

e) Understand the effect that updating of the generic HACCP model and producer manual has on 

the on-farm food safety audit, 

f) Understand the need for confidentiality, 

g) Understand conflict of interest and impartiality issues, 

h) Understand corrective and preventive action and 

i) Understand the roles of on-farm food safety auditor and producer in the corrective action 

request process. 

 

2. Commodity-specific on-farm food safety auditor training course content 

 

The national producer organization shall ensure that a commodity-specific on-farm food safety auditor 

training course is available.  This course shall ensure that participants who successfully complete it are 

able to: 

 

a) Describe the intent of the on-farm food safety program, 

b) Collect the information required to determine effective implementation of and conformity to 

the producer manual (which may include various elements of the on-farm food safety 

program components) at the production unit. 

c) Evaluate the adaptation of the producer manual to the production unit with regard to 

meeting the required elements, 

d) Evaluate the information collected during an on-farm food safety audit to determine if the 

intent of the on-farm food safety program has been met at the production unit and to make a 

recommendation on granting an acknowledgement of conformance, 

e) Prepare the required documentation for reporting the on-farm food safety audit findings and 

f) Evaluate response to corrective action requests. 

 

 

9.2 Selected Commodity-specific OFFS Program Requirements 

 

9.2.1 CanadaGAP Requirements for Persons involved in Certification 

 

Excerpts:  CanadaGAP (2011) CHC OFFS Program Management Manual Component 3: Conformity 

Assessment System Version 2  

www.canadagap.ca 

http://www.canadagap.ca/
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The management system manual for the CanadaGAP program has been written to meet the recognition 

requirements of the National On-Farm Food Safety Recognition Program and the benchmarking requirements 

for GFSI and GlobalGAP.     It was also designed to provide CanadaGAP with the flexibility to choose to require 

its licensed certification bodies to be accredited to either ISO/IEC Guide 65 or to ISO/IEC 17021:2006 and 

ISO/TS 22003:2007.   As result it set out requirements for certification body personnel involved in audits, 

certification decision-making and contract negotiation.    

 

 CanadaGAP Food Safety Auditors 

 

A. Personal Attributes 

 

i. Auditors should possess personal attributes to enable them to act in accordance with the principles 

of auditing. 

ii. An auditor should be: 

• Ethical, i.e. fair, truthful, sincere, honest and discreet; 

• Open-minded, i.e. willing to consider alternative ideas or points of view; 

• Diplomatic, i.e. tactful in dealing with people; 

• Observant, i.e. actively aware of physical surroundings and activities; 

• Perceptive, i.e. instinctively aware of and able to understand situations; 

• Versatile, i.e. adjusts readily to different situations; 

• Tenacious, i.e. persistent, focused on achieving objectives; 

• Decisive, i.e. reaches timely conclusions based on logical reasoning and analysis; and, 

• Self-reliant, i.e. acts and functions independently while interacting effectively with others. 

 

B. Education, Work Experience and Training 

 

i. Education/Background. All CanadaGAP Program Auditors must have: 

• Two (2) years post secondary education in an agriculture-related field and a background in 

crop production (minimum of 1 year on-farm experience); OR 

• Other post-secondary studies (not agriculture-related, minimum 2-year degree or diploma) 

and 2 years experience in crop production; OR 

• Three (3) years of on-farm experience in crop production with no post secondary education. 

 

ii. All CanadaGAP Program Auditors must have successfully completed: 

 

a. A generic HACCP training course based on the principles from Codex Alimentarius (e.g. an 

“Introduction to HACCP” course of 2 days duration (minimum 16 hours), based on Codex 

Alimentarius and with an examination at the end. Auditors must provide detailed information 

about the content of the course to the certification body. Also acceptable is the COFFSWG  
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“Module 1” on-line course, if available, or successful completion of Unit 9 of the CanadaGAP 

Auditor Training program, offered starting July 2010.)  

b.  A generic training course on audit techniques based on the principles outlined in ISO 19011:2002 

(i.e., an “Introduction to Auditing” course of 2 days duration (minimum 16 hours) with an 

examination at the end. Content must cover concepts related to professional conduct and conflict 

management; communicating and interacting with clients (preferably producers and producer 

groups); personal safety; general auditing principle and auditor skills. Auditors must provide  

detailed information about the content of the course to the certification body. E.g., ISO 9001 

Internal Auditor course or COFFSWG “Module 2” on-line course, if available) 

c. All prerequisites of the CanadaGAP Auditor Training program, including completion of the pre-

course assignment. CBs are responsible to pre-qualify auditor candidates to ensure they can 

satisfy CanadaGAP auditor requirements prior to the candidate completing the pre-course 

assignment required for admittance to the CanadaGAP Auditor Training course;  

d. The CanadaGAP Auditor Training course, with a minimum passing grade of 80%;  

e. One shadow audit (i.e., following a more experienced auditor). The more experienced auditor 

being shadowed must have successfully completed ten (10) prior audits specific to the CanadaGAP 

Program. Qualifying auditors may be required by the Certification Body to cover their costs to 

participate in the shadow audit; the certification body will advise of the anticipated costs prior to 

the candidate agreeing to seek qualification;  

f. One witness audit (i.e., performing an audit under the supervision of a qualified,  experienced 

auditor and/or program expert). Costs for the qualifying auditor as well as the supervising 

auditor/program expert will be borne by the Certification Body. If a program technical expert is 

used, the CHC must approve a competent person. The supervising auditor must have successfully 

completed ten (10) prior audits specific to the CanadaGAP Program, and be a lead auditor and/or 

identified with substantiating evidence as a qualified witness auditor by the Certification Body; 

and  

g.  The auditor training program established by the certification body. 

Note: Federal/provincial/territorial/municipal regulations may apply in some jurisdictions. For 

example, Quebec requires on-farm food safety auditors to be professional agronomists and/or 

supervised by a professional agronomist. 

 

iii. Group Management System Auditors (Certification Options B and A3) must meet the following 

additional requirements (or equivalent):  

(Reference: GLOBALG.A.P. General Regulations Version 4.0_Jan2011, Annex III.2) 

 

a. At least a post high school diploma or equivalent (minimum course duration of 2 years) in a 

discipline related to crop production. (ref. Annex III.2, Section 2 a) 

b. Practical auditing experience of minimum 10 days in management systems (e.g., ISO 9000, ISO 

14000, ISO 22000, OSHAS 18000), BRC, IFS, GLOBALG.A.P. Option 2 or 4 audits, producer group audits  
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of organic growers or others). This does not include witnessing or shadowing others’ audits, but 

includes being witnessed or shadowed as auditor-in-training. (ref: Annex III.2, Section 3.1 a) 

c. Successful completion of a Lead Assessor training course based on ISO 19011 principles, that must 

have a minimum duration of 37 hours, and must be externally recognized by the industry. The 

certificate must specify the course content and duration. Successful completion must be indicated on 

the certificate. (ref: Annex III.2, Section 3.1 b) 

d. Lead Assessor training course must cover: applicable standards on quality auditing, auditing 

techniques, focus of the audits (psychological aspects and communication) and reporting, and it must 

also include a practical case study. (ref: Annex III.2, Section 3.1 c) 

e. Successful completion of one (1) shadow audit and one (1) witness audit on a producer group, by an 

already qualified group auditor. (ref: Annex III.2, Section 3.4 (a) and b) 

 

iv. Other Skills. All CanadaGAP Program Auditors should demonstrate: 

a. Competence in interacting effectively with producers and producer organizations; 

b. Excellent written and verbal communication skills; 

c. “Working language” skills in the corresponding working language 

(English/French), including locally used specialist terminology in the working language; 

d. Proficiency in software applications (e.g., WordPerfect, MS Word, MS Excel). 

 
C. Audit experience 
CanadaGAP Program Auditors should have experience in on-farm food safety auditing (preferable). 
Certification bodies must carry out a period of initial training for all new CanadaGAP auditors that 
meets the requirements of the GFSI Guidance Document Version 6, Part II, clauses 3.4.6 to 3.4.9, as set 
out below: 
 
3.4.6 Initial Training 
3.4.6.1 The training programme for each auditor will incorporate: 

 an assessment of knowledge and skills for each product category in which the auditor will be 
expected to be working , 

 an assessment of knowledge of food safety, HACCP, Pre‐Requisite Programmes and the ability 
to access and be able to apply relevant laws and regulations, 

 a period of supervised training to cover the assessment of quality/food safety management 
systems and HACCP, specific audit techniques and specific category knowledge, 

 a documented sign off of the satisfactory completion of the training programme by the 
appointed competent supervisor. 

 
3.4.7 Audit Experience 
3.4.7.1 Auditing Skills Assessment 
 
Auditors will be assessed on their performance in a combination of 10 audit days and 5 audits in 
accordance with the Certification Body’s written programme and as a pre-requisite to meeting 
applicable requirements of the GFSI recognised scheme. 
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3.4.7.2 Maintain Audit Experience 
 
The Certification Body shall have in place an annual programme, which shall include at least 5 on site 
audits at different organisations against the relevant GFSI approved standard to maintain category 
and scheme knowledge.  
 
3.4.8 Extension of Scope 
 
3.4.8.1 In order to extend scope, an auditor must undergo a programme of training in the new 
category, conduct supervised audits and must be assessed and signed off as competent by the 
Certification Body to conduct audits in the new category. 
 
3.4.9 Continuous Professional Development 
 
The auditor shall keep up to date with category best practice, food safety and technological 
developments and have access to and be able to apply relevant laws and regulations and shall 
maintain written records of all relevant training undertaken. 
 
D. Competencies 
Auditors must be able to demonstrate the following competencies through a combination 
of education, work experience, training and audit experience. 
 
 
i. General auditing competencies 
a) Audit principles, procedures and techniques to enable the auditor to apply those appropriate to 
different audits and to ensure that audits are conducted in a consistent and systematic manner. 

• To apply audit principles, procedures and techniques; 
• To plan and organize the work effectively; 
• To conduct the audit within the agreed time schedule; 
• To prioritize and focus on matters of significance; 
• To collect information through effective interviewing, listening, observing and reviewing 
documents, records and data; 
• To understand the appropriateness and consequences of using sampling techniques for 
auditing; 
• To verify the accuracy of collected information; 
• To confirm the sufficiency and appropriateness of audit evidence to support audit findings 
and conclusions; 
• To assess those factors that can affect the reliability of the audit findings and conclusions; 
• To use work documents to record audit activities; 
• To prepare audit reports; 
• To maintain the confidentiality and security of information; and 
• To communicate effectively, either through personal linguistic skills or through an 
Interpreter. 
 

b) Management system and reference documents: to enable the auditor to comprehend the scope of 
the audit and apply audit criteria. Knowledge and skills in this area shall cover: 

• The application of management systems to different organizations; 
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• Interaction between the components of the management system; 
• Food safety management system standards, applicable procedures or other management 
system documents used as audit criteria; 
• The ability to recognize differences between, and the priority of, the reference documents; 
• The ability to apply the reference documents to different audit situations; and,  
• Information systems and technology for authorization, security, distribution and control of 
documents, data and records. 

c) Organizational situations: to enable the auditor to comprehend the organization’s operational 
context. 

• Organizational size, structure, functions and relationships; 
• General business processes and related terminology; and, 
• Cultural and social customs of the auditee. 

d) Applicable laws, regulations and other requirements relevant to the discipline to enable the auditor 
to work within, and be aware of, the requirements that apply to the organization being audited. 

• Local, regional and national codes, laws and regulations; 
• Contracts and agreements; 
• International treaties and conventions; and, 
• Other requirements to which the organization subscribes. 

 
ii. Food safety competencies 
 
a) Current principles of HACCP 
b) Relevant pre-requisite programs 
c) Identification of food safety hazards 
d) Methodologies used for determination, implementation and management of control measures (pre-
requisite programs, operational pre-requisite programs and CCPs) and the ability to assess the 
effectiveness of selected control measures 
e) Corrective actions to be taken with regards to food safety matters 
f) Assessment of potential food safety hazards linked to the fresh produce sector 
g) Evaluation of the relevance of the applicable pre-requisite programs, including establishing or 
selecting an appropriate evaluation method or guide for these pre-requisite programs 
h) Products, processes and practices of the fresh produce sector 
i) CanadaGAP Program management system requirements 
j) CanadaGAP Program food safety standards 
k) Laws and regulations relevant to food safety in order to be able to conduct an effective audit of the 
food safety system. The Certification Body is responsible for providing appropriate training, ongoing 
updates and support with respect to any applicable legislation, according to each jurisdiction in which 
services are delivered. 
 
E. Maintenance of competencies 

 
ii. Auditing 
Auditors must complete a minimum of five food safety audits (on-site) or ten food safety audit days 
per year. 
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iii. Ongoing Monitoring 
On-going monitoring and evaluation of Auditor by the certification bodies must include: 

 Participation in random evaluation process, to help determine auditor compliance and 
consistency of results, to potentially include: 

o Witness audits; 
o Review of auditor’s scoring/audit results; and/or, 

 

 Participation in group exercises to compare how auditors interpret and score requirements, 
evaluated and commented on by a program technical expert(s) approved by the CHC 
Participation in, at a minimum, one additional witness audit within a four year period; and, 

 Scheduled performance review once every four years to determine if auditor meets current 
auditing requirements; re-evaluation to comprise of producer/storage intermediary/packer 
feedback, results of witness audits and applicable courses attended. 

 
3.3.1.3 CanadaGAP Program Requirements for Persons involved in Certification 
Decisions 
 
To be eligible to participate in certification decisions, a person must meet the requirements set out in 
Section 3.3.1.2, CanadaGAP Program Auditor Requirements with the exception of those in subsections 
C and E (ii). 
 
3.3.1.4 OFFS Program Requirements for Persons involved in carrying out contract review 
 
To be eligible to carry out contract review for the OFFS Program, a person must meet the requirements 
of Section 7.2.2 of ISO/TS 22003:2007 …. and have: 
 

a) An understanding of the OFFS Program, and 
b) Completed a review of the CanadaGAP Auditor Training Program. The certification body 
must provide written evidence to the CHC that the persons involved in contract review have 
completed the required review of the CanadaGAP auditor training program. 
 

9.2.2 Added   Commodity-specific OFFS Programs  
 
Source: The information in this subsection was provided by the national commodity groups through the 
Canadian On-Farm Food Safety (COFFS) Working  Group . 
 
 
9.2.2.1 Dairy Farmers of Canada - Canadian Quality Milk (CQM) 
 

Validator Qualifications:  
 
1) Education and experience consisting of: 

 

 2 years post-secondary education in agriculture-related program plus 2 years dairy cattle 

production experience or, 
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 2 years post-secondary education in any program plus 3 years dairy cattle production 

experience on farm or, 

 5 years work experience in dairy cattle production on farm. 

 
2) Successfully complete the CQM validator training requirements:  

 Attend the training course; 

 Achieve 75% or greater as a final grade; 

 Complete 3-5 shadow or witness validations with a “qualified” CQM validator and/or 

Provincial Delivery Agent (PDA) and/or National Program Coordinator. 

3) Continue to upgrade training or education as required by the CQM program. CQM validators 

must: 

 Complete a minimum of 3 CQM validations every 2 years. 

 Successfully pass re-evaluations (occurs at national level at least once every 5 years)  

 Attend a provincial consistency session every 2 years. 

 Successfully pass witness validations conducted by the Provincial Coordinator every second 

year. 

 
Competencies:  
 
Validators must be able to demonstrate 

 
1) Suitable communication skills, personality traits and behaviour 
2) Adequate skill during validations 
 

Some of the terms used to describe the above are: ethical, confidential, professional, thorough, 
consistent, courteous, observant, fair, objective, honest, and respectful. 
 

9.2.2.2 Canadian Pork Council – Canadian Quality Assurance (CQA) 
 
CQA validators must have a combination of industry experience and education (agriculture diploma 
and up, including veterinarians).  They must successfully complete the CQA specific training which 
includes an independent study of the first four chapters of the COFFS generic training, a pre-course 
assignment and a one-day in-person session and exam. 

 
9.2.2.3 Canadian Herb, Spice and Natural Health Product Coalition - Good Agriculture and Collection 
Practices (CGAP) 
 

The GACP program encompasses a risk assessment module that addresses On Farm Food Safety.  It is 
auditable and has passed Technical Review - Part One.  It is an annual renewable program that 
requires a paper audit annually if the participant chooses to claim they are enrolled in the program.   
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The program is only delivered with training.  For those that require a site audit (more often they are 
audited by the companies they deal with) the program has set audit requirements5 as follows: 
 

 A background in auditing  - either with training or experience  

 Experience and/or training in the segment of our industry that they are auditing  

 A requirement to take two of the producer training courses and be shadowed on their first 

audit at the minimum- with random shadowing in the future.  

 Continuous upgrading  

 

 An annual interview and review of auditor experience in the CGAP field  

 
Since some of producers are certified organic,  CGAP plans to use those auditors when possible 
provided they have taken the CGAP training.  

 
9.2.2.4 Chicken Farmers of Canada 
 

CFC requires that auditors take an HACCP course, an auditor training course delivered by a service 
provider, and the chicken-specific course and exam delivered by CFC. The auditor must have 
commodity knowledge and education.  Finally, before adding the person on CFC’s auditor list, the 
auditor must undergo at least one witness audit.  In summary: 
 
Education 
 

 Commodity knowledge and Education 

 Generic HACCP Course Completed 

 Auditing Course Completed 

 Chicken Specific Course (CFC’s course) 

 At least 1 shadow audit  

 At minimum 1 witness audit 

 
Competencies 
 

 Communication: Must possess communication skills to be able to effectively communicate to 

farmer verbally and in written format to complete the auditor’s checklists and 

reports.Attitude: The auditor must be able to interact clearly and properly with farmers. 

 

                                                      
5
 Note: The CGAP Program has found that this happens rarely. An annual paper audit and sometimes an 

additional buyer audit is more the standard. 
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9.2.2.5 Canadian Cattlemen’s Association - Verified Beef Production (VBP) 
 

On-Farm Validation Auditor Qualifications: 
General extensive knowledge of beef production – average for existing OFFS auditors is 20 years of 
direct production/business experience 
General knowledge of OFFS-commodity specific standard operating procedures 
Specific knowledge of management related to beef cattle health, feeding, shipping, and pesticide use. 
2 years post-secondary education in agriculture-related program plus minimum 5 years working 
experience in beef cattle production experience on farm (preferably 10 to 20 years beef cattle 
business experience) 
 
Education and Training: 
 

 Attend OFFS auditor training and periodic program updates 

 Successful completion of national beef VBP auditor training course and achieve mark of 75% 

or more in the national exam. 

 
Other:  potential auditors require at least one reference, which is an individual who can validate that 
the would-be auditor is a competent cattle person with a positive outlook and reputation in the cattle 
industry.  This person has to be known to a provincial industry person/producer, provincial 
coordinator, or national manager.  (ie. a simple reference is not sufficient) 
 
On-Farm Validation Auditor Competencies: 
 
Personal Attributes 
 

 Ethical, open-minded and diplomatic 

 Observant and perceptive 

 Versatile, self-reliant 

 Tenacious and decisive, but approachable by producers 

 
Audit skills 
 

 Plan and organize work effectively in objective manner 

 Conduct audit within agreed time schedule 

 Collect information through interviewing, listening, observing, and reviewing documents, 

records and data 

 Verify the accuracy of collected information in a fair manner 

 Maintain the confidentiality and security of information 

 Communicate effectively in producer language, and translate findings accurately in written 

form 

 Prevent and resolve conflicts in tactful and positive manner 
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Other: The OFFS audit trainer (national manager) evaluates potential auditors according to the 
qualifications and competencies listed above. They are assessed to be knowledgeable, personable 
enough, and to have the aptitude to learn and represent the program and cattle industry in a positive 
manner.  They are also assessed to see if they can follow instructions and keep to the program intent 
as close as possible.  A recommendation at the end of training is provided by the national manager to 
the provincial VBP coordinator, in addition to opportunities for improvement/things to watch for in 
upcoming audits.  All audit reports are reviewed by the national manager and feedback for 
improvement is provided on a regular basis. 

 
9.2.2.6 Turkey Farmers of Canada 
 

A) Education: 

1. Auditors must have one of the following combination of education and experience:  

 2 years post-secondary education in agriculture with 2 years experience in the agricultural 

industry 

 

 2 years post-secondary education, not in agriculture, with 3 years experience in the 

agricultural industry 

 No post-secondary education with 5 years experience in the agricultural industry 

2.   They must have completed a general auditor training and HACCP training course;  
3.   They must have taken the TFC Turkey Specific Auditing Course and pass its exam; and, 
4.   They must complete at least one shadow audit prior to auditing alone. 
 
In addition,  TFC has ongoing auditor assessment requirements over a five-year cycle, which includes 
re-training on the turkey specific requirements, group audits and witness audits.   
 
B) Competencies: 

1. Good communication skills: 

 The individual must possess adequate verbal and written communication skills to be able to 

effectively communicate with a farmer during an audit, and to clearly complete auditor 

checklists and reports. 

2. Appropriate attitude:  

 The auditor must be able to interact in a clear and impartial manner with farmers. 

9.2.2.7 Canadian Hatching Egg Producers 
 

CHEQ™ auditors are expected to be knowledgeable about: 
 

 HACCP 

 Poultry production 
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 Broiler hatching egg production 

 CHEQ™ program requirements and recommendations 

 Auditing 

 General agricultural practices 

 Aspects specific to their audit region 

 
All auditors must participate in at least one shadow audit prior to auditing. 
 
In addition, CHEQ™ auditors must have excellent communications skills. 
 
In order to demonstrate these qualifications, the following are general minimums to be fulfilled: 
 

 Two-year post-secondary studies in an agriculture related field and two years agriculture 

production related experience or; 

 Other post-secondary studies (Minimum two-year diploma or degree) and three years 

agriculture production related experience or; 

 

 No post-secondary studies and five years agriculture production-related experience 

 
If the individual has previously performed on-farm food safety audits for a different organization or 
otherwise can demonstrate satisfactory qualifications, the other requirements may be waived (which 
will be reviewed on a case-by-case basis) but the individual is still required to take the CHEQ™ 
commodity-specific course. 
 
Auditors will also be reassessed at least once every five years. The assessment will be based on a 
combination of audit reports, producer feedback and any other available information. Witness audits  
 
may also be used to assess the auditor’s performance as resources allow. The provincial delivery 
agent may also review feedback received from reviewing audit reports or from producers with the 
auditor as required. 

 
9.2.2.8 Egg Farmers of Canada 
 
Auditor Requirements – Start Clean Stay Clean™ Administrative Manual 
 

 Minimum of a post secondary school diploma (preference for Food Science,   Agriculture, or related 

field) or applied experience in production agriculture with  demonstrated competency in all aspects of 

auditing.  The auditor should have completed HACCP auditing courses.  Bilingual English/French 

preferred but not necessary.  

 Must be knowledgeable of shell egg production practices and cultural practices in Canada. 

 Must be aware of current food safety issues at the production level. 

 Must be familiar with federal, provincial and local food safety regulations as they apply to shell egg 

production.  As part of the training program he/she  should review the Start Clean Stay Clean manual,  
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including any documented  provincial enhancements to SCSC that have been designed for shell egg 

production.   In addition, he/she should be familiar with SCSC HACCP-based plan;  Egg Regulations 

under the Canada Agricultural Products Act; and Recommended Code  of Practice for the Care and 

Handling of Poultry. 

 
9.2.2.9 Canada Grains Council 
 

Creation/Maintenance of On-Farm Food Safety Auditor Pool:   
 
ExcelGrains Canada in the pursuance of maintaining a team of competent On-Farm Food safety auditors 
has established the following selection criteria and attributes against which potential On-Farm Food safety 
auditors will be evaluated. 
 

 Successfully completed a Quality Management System or HACCP Auditor training course such as 

the National On Farm Auditor Course that consists of two modules. Module 1 covers the basics of 

HACCP based On-Farm Food Safety. Module 2 covers the basics of On-Farm Food Safety auditing. 

Both courses will be web based for cost effectiveness. 

 Experience in auditing HACCP based programs. 

 

 Experience in the grains, oilseeds, pulses and special crops industry. 

 Successfully completed the ExcelGrains Canada Auditor training module and orientation 

 
The auditor, upon completion of the application to ExcelGrains Canada, will be required to submit  a 
curriculum vitae documenting their knowledge, experience and skills. 

 
Initial Assessment and Ongoing Monitoring of On Farm Auditor Performance 
 
Once the potential on farm auditor has completed the application form and submitted their curriculum 
vitae to ExcelGrains Canada for consideration the following process needs to be implemented. 

 

 Lead Auditor reviews the potential on farm auditor based on a knowledge and skills matrix. The 

matrix is based on the attributes as documented in 3.1. References are checked to evaluate 

competence, professionalism, industry knowledge and communication skills. 

 The potential auditor is requested to attend an orientation session sponsored by ExcelGrains Canada 

where they will be provided an orientation to the organization, commodity group, program 

objectives and a description of the program requirements including on farm auditing. 

 Upon completion of the orientation session, the potential auditor will be interviewed by the Lead 

Auditor and administrator to verify competence with questions relating to audit performance, 

commodity experience and on farm audit scenarios. Any skill enhancement requirements will be 

documented as specific training needs for that individual and they will be advised as such. 

 Upon acceptance by the Lead Auditor and administrator, the potential auditor will be accepted as an 

on farm auditor and entered into the ExcelGrains Canada database for assignment as an on farm  
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auditor. They will be required to complete the auditor module which provides significant detail and 

consistency in approach in conducting the on farm audits for the grains, oilseeds, pulses and special 

crops On-Farm Food Safety Initiative. 

 An on farm witness audit may be conducted by the Lead Auditor and/or designate to verify 

competence in conducting an on farm audit. This witness audit must take place within the first five 

On-Farm Food safety audits. They will be evaluated on communication skills, behavior, and 

knowledge base of the commodity and auditing. In addition, upon the completion of individual on 

farm audits producers will provide feedback utilizing the continuous improvement survey which is 

an additional mechanism to monitor auditor effectiveness. The auditor will receive a copy of the 

witness audit results and producer feedback to allow for improvements to be made. Significant 

concerns will be addressed by the Lead Auditor in writing and or through personal interview. If an 

additional witness audit is required it will be scheduled and conducted by the Lead Auditor. If their 

performance does not improve to the requirements of the program their contract may be 

terminated with ExcelGrains Canada by the Management Committee. An auditor may appeal the 

results in writing to the Lead Auditor with appeal being handled by the Management Committee. 

 
9.2.2.10 Canadian Sheep Federation 
 

Auditors should successfully complete the following training and education requirements: 
One of the following combinations of post-secondary and field-related experience: 

 2-year post-secondary studies in an agricultural-related field and 2 years agricultural 

production experience; or,  

 2-year post-secondary studies in a non-agricultural-related field and 3 years agricultural 

production experience; or,  

 No post-secondary studies and 5 years agricultural production experience. 

 
The successful completion of an auditor training course, a HACCP training course (Section 5) and the 
CSF Sheep-Specific Auditor Training Course (Section 6). 
  

9.3 National Post-Farm Food Safety Recognition Program Auditor Requirements 
 
Source:    
 
FPTFSC (2011) FPTFSC Post Farm HACCP Recognition Policy,  Federal/Provincial/Territorial Food Safety Policy 
Committee, December 30, 2011 
 CFIA (2011) Post Farm Food Safety Recognition Program Manual Version 4 January 17, 2011 RDIMS # 
2225441 
 
The a subcommittee of the Federal/Provincial/Territorial Food Safety Policy Committee (FPTFSC) has approved 
a policy statement respecting the National Post-Farm Food Safety Recognition Program (NPFFSRP) which is 
currently up for consideration by the FPTFSC.   As such, the following represent draft requirements which are 
subject to change. 
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The draft policy provides for the recognition of two types of post-farm programs, those that are HACCP-based 
and those that are designated as being HACCP System.   The definition of a HACCP-based program is similar to 
that used for an OFFS Program: 
 

HACCP Based Program: a food safety program that is based on the Codex Alimentarius principles of 
HACCP and includes a generic hazard analysis which results in a list of recognized hazards which are 
then translated into a series of generic prerequisite programs or CCPs. 
 

The definition of a program for HACCP Systems is:  
 

HACCP system: a system which comprises prerequisite programs and HACCP plans and should be 
implemented in a manner consistent with the Guidelines for the Application of the HACCP Systems set 
out by Codex Alimentarius in Recommended International Code of Practice; General Principles of Food 
Hygiene; CAC/RCP 1 1969, Rev.3 1997, Amd (1999). 

 
Appendix A of the Policy sets out the minimum requirements or criteria for auditors and for auditing 
organizations of HACCP systems as follows: 
 

1.0 Requirements for HACCP Auditors 
 
Auditors employed or contracted by certifying bodies must meet the following criteria to perform 
audits of HACCP systems. 
 
1.1. Auditor must possess and provide documented evidence of sufficient understanding to 
conduct audits of establishments, including: 

1.1.1. Accreditation as an auditor by the certifying body; 
1.1.2. Thorough understanding of the applicable HACCP system requirements;  
1.1.3. Adequate auditing skills based on the completion of a recognized auditor training 
course based on ISO 19011:2011 audit principles and methodologies; 
1.1.4. Demonstrated understanding and experience of particular industry/commodity 
area(s); 
1.1.5. Food safety and HACCP knowledge demonstrated by successful completion of a 
recognized HACCP training course or equivalent experience with designing and implementing 
HACCP programs; and 
 
1.1.6. Appropriate education as demonstrated by a diploma or degree in food safety, food 
microbiology, food science, veterinary science or a related field. 
 

1.2. An auditor must be free from any conflict of interest that might cause him/her to act in other 
than an impartial or non-discriminatory manner.  For example the auditor must not: 

1.2.1. have direct or indirect ownership or other financial interest in an establishment which 
the auditor is appointed to audit; 
1.2.2. directly provide, or belong to a business or organization which provides goods and/or 
services to the establishment being audited; 
1.2.3. have any immediate family relationship with the ownership or management of the 
establishment being audited; and 
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1.2.4. have any direct or indirect financial interest in the products produced or marketed by 
the establishment being audited. 
1.2.5. have been directly or indirectly involved in the development or implementation of any 
aspect of the applicant’s FSS or HACCP system 

 
1.3. To continue to maintain their qualified auditor status, an auditor must agree to: 

1.3.1. maintain all the requirements of qualification status as outlined by the certifying 
body; and 
1.3.2. demonstrated proficiency in HACCP auditing by performing a minimum number of 
audits annually as determined by the recognizing body. 

 
2.  Requirements of Certifying Bodies 
 
Certifying bodies must meet the following criteria in order to be recognized by government to conduct 
certification functions in relation to HACCP systems: 
 
2.1.1 accredited under the SCC as a certifying body; 
2.1.2 demonstrated compliance to auditor accreditation requirements as outlined in section one of 
this appendix. 
 
2.1.3 be able to communicate in both official languages where circumstances warrant; 
 
2.1.4 have a documented procedure for verifying the competence and performance of their own 
staff and any outside experts they employ by way of sub-contract, or any other persons whose 
competence or performance they audit; 
2.1.5 maintain and keep comprehensive records of audits and internal activities related to audits; 
and 
2.1.6 an identified process to report, in an expedient manner, through to the recognizing body any 
situation that constitutes an imminent threat to public health.  
 

CFIA has developed a ) Post Farm Food Safety Recognition Program Manual which is also in draft form.  
Component 3 – Conformity Assessment and Component 4 – Auditor Training of this manual include references 
to auditor qualifications and competencies and to auditor training for HACCP-based programs.   As is the case 
for the OFFS programs, post-farm programs can operate their own certification scheme, so long as they 
conform to the recognition program requirements.    These include:  
 

Component 3 – Conformity Assessment 
 
3.3.1. Creation/maintenance of a food safety program auditor pool 
 
3.3.1.1. Evaluation of potential food safety program auditors 
The NIO shall document and set limits of the following attributes and shall have a documented 
procedure against which potential food safety program auditors will be evaluated and recognized as 
an auditor by the appropriate certifying body.  The documented procedure must cover implementation 
and operation of the evaluation process. 
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The attributes to be evaluated are: 
a) Personal, includes communication skills, behavior, 
b) Thorough understanding of HACCP Reference standard;  
c) Adequate auditing skills based on the completion of a recognized auditor training course 
based on ISO 19011 audit principles and methodologies; 
d) Demonstrated understanding and experience of particular industry/commodity area(s); 
e) Food safety and HACCP knowledge demonstrated by successful completion of a recognized 
HACCP training course or equivalent experience with designing and implementing HACCP programs; 
and 
f) Appropriate education as demonstrated by a diploma or degree in food safety, food 
microbiology, food science, veterinary science or a related field - at a minimum this is successful 
completion of the courses outlined in sections 4.3.1,4.3.2 and 4.3.4c.  
 
3.3.1.2. Initial assessment and on-going monitoring of food safety program auditor performance 
The NIO shall have criteria and a documented procedure for initial assessment as well as on-going 
monitoring of the performance of its food safety program auditors so as to ensure that they perform in 
a satisfactory manner.  It shall ensure food safety program audits are conducted consistently from one 
food safety program auditor to the next, and cover implementation and operation of the initial 
assessment and on-going monitoring processes.  The NIO shall use the results of the initial 
assessments and on-going monitoring to identify training needs.  The initial assessment must take 
place within the first five food safety program audits. 
 
3.3.1.3. Continuing food safety program auditor education 
To continue to maintain their qualified auditor status, an auditor must agree to: 
a) maintain all the requirements of qualification status as outlined by the certifying body; and 
b) demonstrate proficiency in HACCP auditing by performing a minimum number of audits 
annually as determined by the recognizing body 
 
3.3.1.4. Re-evaluation of food safety program auditors 
The NIO shall have a documented procedure for re-evaluation of food safety program auditors to 
determine if they continue to meet the requirements of 3.3.1.1, 3.3.1.2, and 3.3.1.3.  It shall include the  
criteria to stay on the pool list and the procedure for removal from it.  It shall include review of 
feedback from operators, results of witness audits and continuing education. 
 
The NIO shall establish a re-evaluation schedule which meets the minimum frequency of every five 
years. 
 
3.3.1.5. Records 
The NIO shall have records of food safety program auditor evaluations, monitoring, continuing 
education and re-evaluations which include supporting documentation (i.e. qualifications, training, 
etc) and follow-up action. 
 
A list of food safety program auditors in the pool shall be established and kept current, which includes 
status, date added to the pool and date for re-evaluation. 
 
Records shall be maintained as per the requirements of section 1.12. 
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Component 4 - Auditor Training 
 
4.3. DESCRIPTION OF ACTIVITIES 
 
4.3.1. Generic food safety program auditor training course content   
The NIO shall ensure that a generic food safety program auditor training course, or equivalent, is 
available.  This shall ensure that participants who successfully complete the course are able to plan 
and perform an audit based on internationally recognized auditing principles and processes.  
Specifically that, they: 
 
a) Understand the audit process, 
b) Understand basic audit principles. 
c) Understand the concept of initial assessment audits, interim audits, re-assessment audits, 

triggered assessment audits, and their purpose, 
d) Understand the principles of HACCP and food safety, 
e) Understand the effect that updating of the generic HACCP model and GMP Manual has on 

the audit, 
f) Understand the need for confidentiality, 
g) Understand conflict of interest and impartiality issues, 
h) Understand corrective and preventive action and 
i) Understand the roles of auditor and operator in the corrective action request process. 
 
4.3.2. Sector-specific food safety program auditor training course content 
The NIO must make certain that a sector-specific food safety program auditor training course is 
available.  This course shall ensure that participants who successfully complete it are able to: 
 
a) Describe the intent of the food safety program, 
b) Collect the information required to determine effective implementation of and conformity to 

the Generic HACCP Model and GMP Manual (which may include various elements of the food 
safety program components) at the operations, premises or establishments. 
 

 
c) Evaluate the adaptation of the Generic HACCP Model and GMP Manual to the operations, 

premises or establishments with regard to meeting the required elements, 
d) Evaluate the information collected during an audit to determine if the intent of the food safety 

program has been met at the operation, premise or establishment and to make a 
recommendation on granting an acknowledgement of conformance, 

e) Prepare the required documentation for reporting the audit findings and, 
f) Evaluate response to corrective action requests. 
 
4.3.3. Additional food safety program auditor training  
The NIO shall determine and document any additional food safety program auditor training 
requirements, including witness audits and/or shadow audits.  Further, it shall have a documented 
procedure(s) for how this training is to be carried out, ensure that the results of the training are 
monitored and that there is a process for review and revision of the documented procedure(s).   
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Where witness auditors are used, the NIO shall document requirements for witness auditors and the 
documented procedures to be used by witness auditors during witness audits.  The NIO shall require 
that a review of the performance of witness auditors is conducted on a regular basis to ensure the 
auditor continues to meet requirements.  As well, the NIO will ensure that the required number of 
witness auditors is in place. 

 
9.4 Segment-specific Post-Farm Food Safety Programs 
 
9.4.1 PACSecure 
 
Source:  http://www.ifs-certification.com/index.php/en/imprint-left-en/51-global-news/1716-news-2012-02-
15-pacsecure 
 
PACSecure is an food safety program developed by the Packaging Association of Canada (PAC) with funding 
from AAFC under the APF and Growing Forward Programs.   It started to offer unaccredited certifications 
through a number of certification bodies (GFTC, Intertek, QMI-SAIGlobal) active in Canada in 2010 and as of 
March 2012 it had issued 14 certificates.    
 
On 15 February 2012, PAC and IFS entered into an arrangement:  
 

PACsecure will now become IFS PACsecure and will be submitted for GFSI benchmarking and available 
around the world to ensure the safety and quality of packaging materials for the food industry…… 
 
IFS PACsecure was created by PAC to provide packaging manufacturers the ability to certify primary 
and secondary packaging materials for the food industry. Developed by a technical working group  
made up of some of North America’s largest global packaging and food manufacturers, the standard 
will be managed by a joint effort of the PAC through their technical expertise and know-how in the 
packaging industry, and IFS and its global network of food safety and quality standards 
infrastructure….. 
 
Addendum with the Benefits of IFS PACsecure include: 
 

 GFSI benchmarking 

 Strong auditor competency to ensure users of the safety and quality of products they 
purchase 

 IFS Integrity Program – a proprietary IFS complaint management system developed as a 
program to ensure the integrity of IFS standards, registered certification bodies and auditors. 
It is applied globally through a network of IFS trained and privately employed auditors 

 Technical Industry Expertise – PAC are the experts on packaging requirements for the food 
industry 

 IFS auditXpress – the proprietary internal audit program for industry and certification body 
use 

 Database Access – the most expansive and user-friendly database available where all IFS 
audit reports are stored behind a password protected firewall for the integrity of IFS certified 
companies. The IFS Data Portal provides special reporting functionality to help retailers and 
manufacturers easily manage their suppliers 

http://www.ifs-certification.com/index.php/en/imprint-left-en/51-global-news/1716-news-2012-02-15-pacsecure
http://www.ifs-certification.com/index.php/en/imprint-left-en/51-global-news/1716-news-2012-02-15-pacsecure
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 Steering of the Standard – PAC’s members are leaders in packaging for the food industry. 
They developed the standard and will continue to provide the direction necessary to meet the 
foremost safety and quality needs of packaging in the global food industry 

 Up to 12-months to make corrective actions on deviations found in the IFS audit – providing a 
real system for continuous improvement, as well as allowing audited companies the ability to 
manage corrective actions in a way that meets their business needs 

 Training – Industry and Auditor training, developed by the industry experts at PAC, will be 
offered through PAC to enhance the implementation process for packaging producers 

 Cost Reduction – IFS PACsecure will take on the IFS cost structure to ensure minimal cost to 
the supplier 

 A global network of IFS offices and direction from PAC for technical support, and much, much 
more. 
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Part B - Public Sector Requirements 
 

Section 10 – Australia 
 
 Section 11 – Canada  
 
 Section 12 – Provincial  
 
 Section 13 – South Africa 
 
 Section 14 – United States (FDA)  
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Section 10 – Australia 
 
Australia and New Zealand have established a joint approach to food safety policy and regulation.   This 

Section deals only with the implementation of the approach in Australia with respect to food safety 

auditors.   

 

In Australia, the food regulatory system comprises a complex web of participants within the Australian 

Government and the Australian State, Territory and local Governments.  There are three (3) key players 

in policy:  

 

 the Australia New Zealand Food Regulation Ministerial Council, whose role is to develop 

domestic food regulation policy in the form of policy guidelines.  The Ministerial Council 

comprises the Ministers from all Australian States and Territories, as well as the Australian and 

New Zealand Governments, who have responsibility for food regulation. The Australian Local 

Government Association (ALGA) participates as an observer; 

 the Food Regulation Standing Committee (FRSC) which is responsible for coordinating policy 

advice to the Ministerial Council, and ensuring a nationally consistent approach to the 

implementation and enforcement of food standards. Membership of the FRSC reflects the 

membership of the Ministerial Council, and comprises the heads of Departments for which the 

Ministers represented on the Council have portfolio responsibility. ALGA participates as a full 

member of FRSC; and  

 Australian, New Zealand, and State and Territory departments and agencies that are responsible 

for food regulation policy and for informing the Ministerial Council and FRSC. The responsible 

agencies vary in each jurisdiction, but generally include policy areas within the relevant 

Departments of Health, and also within Departments of Industry, Agriculture and/or Primary 

Industries and/or Food Authorities. 

 

Standard setting is done initially by Food Standards Australia New Zealand (FSANZ).  FSANZ is the 

statutory authority responsible for developing joint Australian and New Zealand food standards based 

on scientific/technical criteria, consistent with Ministerial Council policy.  FSANZ also develops Australia-

only food standards that address food safety issues – including requirements for primary production.  

The Ministerial Council is responsible for considering standards developed by FSANZ.    

 

 In Australia, implementation and enforcement is undertaken by the commonwealth (i.e. federal) and 

state, territorial or local agency responsible for food regulation in each jurisdiction and the food 

standards are put in place through jurisdiction-specific legislation. The bodies responsible for 

administration of the legislation vary between jurisdictions but include: 

 AQIS (Australian Quarantine and Inspection Service)(imported and exported food);  

 NZFSA (imported, exported and domestically produced food);  

 State and Territory government departments and authorities; and  
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 local government – there are over 670 local councils involved in monitoring and enforcement 

throughout Australia.  

 

FRSC has also established the Implementation Sub-Committee (ISC) to coordinate approaches with a 

view to consistency.   The ISC has finalized the development of a set of auditor requirements.  This was 

one result of a project started in 1999 by the Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry  to 

development the infrastructure for a food safety approach based on auditing.  

 

10.1 DAFF Project – A quick review: 

 

Except:  DAFF (2006) Food Safety Auditor Competency Improving Audit Outcomes 

www.daff.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/183333/food_safety_auditor_competency_improving_a

udit_outcomes.pdf 

 

Australia arrived at its current set of food safety auditor requirements and its approach to certification 

and approval over a number of years.  The following provides a very quick summary of this process and 

the key steps: 

 

The Blair Review (1998):  In 1998, an Australian government-commissioned report (commonly 

known as the ‘Blair Review’) recommended that food regulators and the food industry ‘work 

together to develop an integrated national framework of food safety auditor accreditation, and 

a national system for auditing HACCP-based food safety programmes’. 

 

New Food Safety Standards (2001 – ongoing):   In 2000,  the Australia New Zealand Food 

Authority (now Food Standards Australia New Zealand (FSANZ)) gazetted Standard 3.2.1 – Food 

Safety Programs.  It requires: 

 certain food businesses to develop food safety programs based on HACCP principles; 

and  

 that these programs must be subject to periodic audit by a suitably qualified food safety 

auditor.  

 

Working Group on Safety and Quality Systems’ Equivalence (1999 – 2001):   To foster  national 

consistency,  reduce the costs and duplication of multiple systems and audits,  it was concluded 

that a national system for managing and accrediting auditors should be developed.    DAFF 

established the working group in 1999.  It developed  strategies to achieve mutual recognition of 

regulatory and market-driven systems across the supply chain by 2001.  

 

National Food Safety Auditing Framework Workshop (2002):  The workshop involved about 60 

industry and government representatives and was mandated to develop a National Food Safety  

 

http://www.daff.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/183333/food_safety_auditor_competency_improving_audit_outcomes.pdf
http://www.daff.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/183333/food_safety_auditor_competency_improving_audit_outcomes.pdf
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Auditor Management Framework for regulatory HACCP-based food safety programs.   The 

workshop recommended:  

 a review of current food safety auditing arrangements to identify how best to ensure a 

consistent approach to auditor certification/registration 

 investigation of possible models for auditing management systems, including 

implications 

 from both process and legal perspectives. This would include a review of legislation 

covering the registration of auditors and consideration of monitoring and evaluation 

methods  

 collaboration between food regulators, the food industry, industry associations, 

commercial auditing organisations and training bodies to develop a national approach 

to food safety auditor competency in Australia. This would include an examination of all 

existing work on food auditing competency criteria 

 collaboration between government and industry to identify areas where national 

consistency and/or equivalency should be promoted to underpin a national food safety 

auditor management framework. 

 

National Food Safety Auditor Competency Steering Committee (2003–2004):   This committee 

was mandated to follow through on recommendations 1 to 3 of the working group.   It was 

broadly based with over  60 experts from the government regulatory bodies, certification 

bodies, training organisations, agrifood businesses and associations, and food safety scheme 

owners.   Working with a consultant (Bill McBride who is now co-ordinating the GFSI initiative) 

the committee started with existing requirements and developed national food safety auditor 

competency criteria for both regulatory and market driven audits/auditors.   The process 

involved surveys, interviews and focus groups.   The 235 page report - Food Safety Auditor 

Competency: Proposed national competency criteria and management systems - was released in 

July 2004. 

 

Implementation Sub-Committee (ISC) Audit Working Group (2003 – 2006):  Formed by the 

Food Regulation Standing Committee to develop a national food safety audit implementation 

policy to promote consistency in the management of food safety auditors and auditing within 

Australia.  Inputs included the above documents, the National Food Safety Audit 

Implementation Framework Discussion Paper (June 2005) and the National Food Safety Audit 

Framework Consultation Paper (May 2006).   The national policy was issued in 2006.   It focuses 

primarily on regulatory audits, including those conducted on behalf of regulators by approved 

private third-party food safety auditors.    The details cover food safety auditor requirements 

and requirements for food safety audits.   
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National Food Safety Auditor Certification Scheme Committee (2005):  Established by DAFF, it 

was mandated to develop a National Food Safety Auditor Certification Scheme for personnel  

certification bodies accredited to ISO 17024. The committee addressed knowledge gaps, skills 

and assessment requirements, surveillance and monitoring, and transition arrangements.  

 

The final results of this initiative are: 

 

 A personnel certification scheme for food safety auditors working with private sector schemes 

(i.e. RABQSA , see above Section 5; and, 

 Guidelines for national regulatory food safety auditors. 

 

10.2 National Regulatory Food Safety Auditor Guideline 

 

Excerpts:   Australia (2009) National Regulatory Food Safety Auditor Guideline Version 1.2 – 9 

November 2009 Developed by the Implementation Sub-Committee of the Food Regulation 

Standing 

Committee.www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/2087CDEAEE7C703CCA2

56F190003AF4B/$File/National-Regulatory-Food-Safety-Auditor-Guideline.pdf 

Australia (2006) National Food Safety Policy Audit 

www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/49947AB887381E69CA2575780015C

C23/$File/nat-food-safety-aud-pol.pdf 

 

In 2006, the Ministerial Council approved the National Food Safety Audit Policy (Policy) and gave food 

regulators at the commonwealth and state/territorial/local levels until late October 2011 to implement 

it.  The Guideline aligns elements of the Policy with the industry National Food Safety Auditor (NFSA) 

Scheme.   It is a ‘living document’ that outlines the “recommended minimum elements of a  

regulatory audit system to demonstrate compliance with the Policy”.  As with other elements of the 

Australian approach, regulators may choose to implement arrangements that go beyond those the 

Guideline or vary methodologies to better suit their existing audit management systems. However, they 

recommended not to go below them.  The Guideline will be updated periodically.  

 

The Guideline covers a wide range of topics associated with the Policy including:  

 

 Criteria and approval processes for regulatory food safety auditors (Chapter 1); 

 Managing the audit process (Chapter 2); and, 

 Managing approved regulatory food safety auditors (Chapter 3).  

 

http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/2087CDEAEE7C703CCA256F190003AF4B/$File/National-Regulatory-Food-Safety-Auditor-Guideline.pdf
http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/2087CDEAEE7C703CCA256F190003AF4B/$File/National-Regulatory-Food-Safety-Auditor-Guideline.pdf
http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/49947AB887381E69CA2575780015CC23/$File/nat-food-safety-aud-pol.pdf
http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/49947AB887381E69CA2575780015CC23/$File/nat-food-safety-aud-pol.pdf
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Regulatory Food Safety Auditor – Definition: 

 

The Australian regulatory food safety audit system involves regulators monitoring “the compliance of 

individual businesses with legislative food safety requirements, through routine audit of a business’s food 

safety arrangement.”   The role of the regulatory food safety auditor is to conduct regulatory audits “to 

determine whether it complies with the appropriate legislative requirements. The appropriate food 

regulator may be required to approve the business’s system before it is subject to routine regulatory 

audit, or it may require the business to adopt a recognised system”.   The duties of the auditor (as set out 

in Annex B, Section 67 of the Model Food Provisions) for inclusion in state and territory legislation 

include:   

 

 conduct audits of any food safety programs required to be in place by the regulations; 

 conduct any necessary follow up action, including further audits, as necessary, to determine if 

action has been taken to remedy any deficiencies in a food safety program as identified during 

an audit; 

  conduct assessments of food businesses to ascertain their compliance with requirements of the 

Food Safety Standards;  

 submit audit reports (including non-conformances) to the food regulator and the food business, 

in accordance with the stipulated requirements.  

 

10.3 Regulatory Food Safety Auditor – Framework 

 

The framework sets out requirements for:  

 

 auditor competencies (national units of competency); 

 technical and educational qualifications; 

 specialised auditing competencies; 

 witness audits; 

 legislative assessment; 

 regulatory food safety auditor code of conduct; and, 

 application of pre-approval additional provisions. 

 

It utilizes three categories - high risk, medium risk and low risk – in keeping with Australia’s risk based 

approach to food safety regulation and auditing. 
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The four (4) core units mentioned in the table above are: 

 

FDFFSACA - Assess compliance with food safety program which covers: 

 

 audit planning (includes defining audit scope) 

 review and assessment of food safety programs (includes pre-requisite programs) 

 review and assessment of the implementation of food safety programs (gathering 

evidence to verify that the food safety program and pre-requisite programs are under 

control) 

 management of the audit process (comparing the audit process against the audit plan) 

 consolidation of audit outcomes (gathering audit evidence to identify any potential areas 

of nonconformance, preparing audit reports) 

 confirmation and closing-out of corrective actions (review implementation of corrective 

actions against food safety program). 

 

A practical assessment will be performed as part of this unit and will assess the auditor’s ability 

to: 

 Confirm appropriate food safety program and/or template.  Applicants are required to 

confirm that the business’s food safety program and/or template is appropriate for the 

activities of the business under audit. 

 Review food safety program records.  Applicants are required to review food safety 

program records to review the compliance of programs with their validated template 

and/or previous approval by the appropriate food regulator. 

 Collect and verify information - Applicants are assessed on their ability to: 

o collect information relevant to the audit scope and objectives   

o only use verifiable information as audit evidence 

o  when required, confirm appropriateness of corrective actions for previous non-

conformances 

o appropriately record audit evidence 

o analyse information to confirm that the program is consistently and effectively 

implemented 

o gather evidence from sources that include, but are not limited to: 

 interviews with employees and other persons 

 observation of activities 

 documents, records and data summaries 

 auditee’s sampling procedures 

 customer feedback 

 Identify variations of food safety program and/or template - Applicants are assessed on 

their ability to identify circumstances where variation or customisation of the template 

or program under audit requires further validation. 
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 Prepare audit conclusions -  Applicants are assessed on their ability to: 

o review audit findings against audit objectives 

o ensure audit conclusions are supported by objective evidence 

o note the extent of conformity of the food safety management system under 

audit with the audit criteria 

o note the effectiveness of the business’s food safety management system with 

the appropriate legislation 

o determine the effectiveness of the business’s internal management review 

process that monitors the on-going effectiveness of its food safety management 

system. 

 

FDFFSCOMA - Communicate and negotiate to conduct food safety audits: This unit covers the 

following elements: 

 development of communication plans to support audit processes 

 selection and use of appropriate communication methods for conducting audits 

(communications must respect anti-discrimination, anti-harassment and privacy 

legislation) 

 negotiation skills to achieve agreed audit outcomes (including issue resolution 

strategies) 

 confidentiality needs and expectations of food businesses 

 communication methods relevant to different groups and audiences. 

 

A practical assessment will be performed as part of this unit and will assess the auditor’s ability 

to: 

 Maintain communication during the audit - Applicants are assessed on their ability to 

maintain periodic communication with auditees and on their ability to report matters of 

significant food safety risk without delay. 

 Conduct interviews - Applicants must demonstrate an ability to conduct an interview 

appropriately and with relevance to the audit scope. Applicants are further assessed on 

their ability to: 

o apply appropriate interview techniques so as to avoid unnecessary conflicts 

o explain to interviewees the reasons for conducting interviews and why notes are 

taken during interviews 

o avoid leading questions during interviews, except where confirmation from 

interviewees is required summarise the results of interviews with interviewees 

express thanks to interviewees for their assistance. 

 Prevent and resolve conflicts - Applicants are assessed on their ability to use appropriate 

skills to prevent conflicts from arising during audits. Applicants are further assessed on  
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their ability to use appropriate conflict resolution skills to manage conflicts when they do 

arise. It is at the food regulator’s discretion 

 

FDFFSCFSAA - Conduct food safety audits: This unit provides knowledge and develops skills in 

the following areas: 

 auditor roles and responsibilities (includes audit planning and defining audit scope) 

 food safety management systems 

 food safety legislation 

 food safety audit process including: 

 planning the audit (includes reviewing and assessing the business’s food safety 

 management system and its implementation in the business) 

 conducting the audit (includes gathering evidence to verify that the business’s food 

safety 

 management system and pre-requisite programs are under control) 

 managing the audit process (comparing the audit process against the audit plan) 

 consolidating audit outcomes (gathering audit evidence to identify any potential areas of 

non-conformance and preparing audit reports) 

 confirming and closing out corrective actions (review implementation of corrective 

actions against food safety management system). 

 

A skills assessment will be performed as part of this unit and will assess the auditor’s ability to: 

 Implement the audit plan 

 Regulatory food safety applicants are assessed on their ability to: 

o discuss audit plans with auditees, gain agreement from auditees on audit plans 

and ensure that auditees clearly understand the audit scope and objectives 

o agree on the language to be used during audits and have interpreters ready as 

required  

o ensure appropriate documentation for audits is used 

o gain consent from auditees if there are any proposed changes to an agreed audit 

plan. 

 

Collect and verify information:  Applicants are assessed on their ability to: 

 collect relevant information to the audit scope and objectives 

 only use verifiable information as audit evidence 

 when required, confirm appropriateness of corrective actions for previous non-

conformances 

 appropriately record audit evidence 

 analyse information to confirm that the program is consistently and effectively 

implemented 
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 gather evidence from sources that include, but are not limited to: 

o interviews with employees and other persons 

o observation of activities 

o documents, records and data summaries 

o auditee’s sampling procedures 

o customer feedback. 

 

Assess food safety and implementation of food safety programs:  Applicants must demonstrate 

an ability to assess the effectiveness of food safety plans and/or programs, particularly critical 

control points (CCP’s). Applicants must further be able to assess programs to determine 

compliance with legislative requirements. 

 

Conduct interviews - Applicants must demonstrate ability to appropriately interview people 

relevant to the audit scope. Applicants must further demonstrate ability to: 

 apply appropriate interview technique so as to avoid unnecessary conflicts 

 explain to interviewees the reasons for conducting interviews and why notes are taken 

during interviews 

 avoid leading questions during interviews, except where confirmation from interviewees 

is required 

 summarise the results of interviews with interviewees 

 express thanks to interviewees for their assistance. 

 

Generate audit findings - Applicants are required to demonstrate the ability to: 

 generate audit findings through review of audit evidence against audit criteria 

 determine the conformity or non-conformity of audit findings with respect to audit 

criteria 

 use objective evidence to support audit findings 

 discuss potential non-conformances with auditees to ensure evidence in support of 

claimed non-conformances is accurate and clearly understood by auditees 

 record any unresolved differences of opinion concerning audit evidence and/or audit 

findings 

 

Prepare audit conclusions - Applicants are assessed on their ability to: 

 review audit findings against audit objectives 

 ensure audit conclusions are supported by objective evidence 

 note the extent of conformity of the food safety management system under audit with 

the audit criteria 
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 note the effectiveness of the business’s food safety management system with the 

appropriate legislation 

 determine the effectiveness of the business’s internal management review process that 

monitors the on-going effectiveness of its food safety management system. 

 

Conduct exit meeting - Applicants are required to demonstrate the ability to: 

 appropriately chair and maintain appropriate records of exit meetings 

 present audit findings and conclusions to auditees in a manner that is readily understood 

by auditees 

 discuss with auditees any situation encountered during an audit, where the reliability of 

evidence gathered to support audit results and conclusions may not be completely 

conclusive. 

 

FDFFSCHZA - Identify, evaluate and control food safety hazards - This unit provides knowledge 

and develops skills in the following areas: 

 interpretation and application of relevant legislation, codes of practice and technical 

standards identification of biological, chemical and physical food safety hazards 

determination of CCP’s and critical limits for identified hazards 

 establishment of required procedures, systems and records to monitor CCP’s in order to 

demonstrate that CCP’s are under control 

 specification of required corrective actions and corrections to be taken when critical 

limits are not achieved. 

 

A skills assessment will be performed as part of this unit and will assess the auditor’s ability to: 

 Identify food safety hazards  - Applicants must demonstrate an ability to identify food 

safety hazards relevant to the business/process under audit. 

 Identify methods to control food safety hazards - Applicants are required to demonstrate 

knowledge of appropriate methods to control food safety hazards relevant to the 

business under audit. 

 

In the 2009 version, the specialised competencies for high risk auditors are listed as: 

 

FDFFSCC4A - Audit a cook chill process 

This unit specifies the outcomes required to support a food safety audit of food safety programs 

that include extended life cook chill processes. The unit applies to cook chill products that are 

minimally heat processed foods distributed as chilled products with a defined shelf life. 

 

FDFFSHT4A - Audit a heat treatment process 

This unit specifies the outcomes required to support a food safety audit that includes heat 

treatment processes designed to bring about defined logarithmic reductions in target organisms  
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in food products. Processes covered include pasteurisation of products with a nominated 

refrigerated shelf life and commercially sterile, shelf-stable products. 

 

FDFFSME4A - Audit manufacturing of RTE meat products 

This unit provides specialist, technical information required for the auditing of RTE, 

manufactured and UCFM products.  It covers the processing of RTE, manufactured and UCFM 

products, relevant national legislation concerning the processing of these products, and 

outcomes required to support an audit of a food safety program prepared for RTE and UCFM 

products. 

 

FDFFSBM4A - Audit bivalve mollusc growing and harvesting operations 

This unit specifies outcomes required to support an audit of food safety programs of bivalve 

mollusc producers.  Processes concerning on-shore and wild growing, harvesting, cleaning, post-

harvest handling and storage, stock movement, depuration (where applicable) and wet storage 

are covered. The skills and knowledge to audit the classification of growing areas are not 

covered. 

 

Legislative examination, inclusive of a ‘witness’ audit 

 

The Guideline strongly recommends that before competency in any high risk activity or complex 

process is approved, that: 

 applicants be assessed by food regulators against the relevant legislation concerning 

high risk activities and/or complex processes; 

 the assessment include a ‘witness’ audit, where the food regulator will evaluate the 

competency of the applicant during a high risk audit of the desired high risk 

activity/complex process; 

 the ‘witness’ audit s only be conducted by a high risk activity and/or complex process;  

and 

 be conducted by a regulatory auditor competent in the high risk activity or complex 

process that is the subject of the application and competent to undertake skills 

assessments. 
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Section 11 – Canada 
 
As of July 2012, no information has been received from CFIA respecting its current requirements for 
inspectors/auditors.    
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Section 12 – Provincial 
 
Requests were made to several provincial governments directly and through the Federal/ Provincial/ 
Territorial Food Safety Committee for information on the qualification and competency requirements of 
provincial inspectors in the field of food safety.   As of July 2012, no responses have yet been received.  
However, there have been indications that some provinces require the Certificate in Public Health Inspection 
(Canada).    For this reason, that certification program is reported under this section. 
 
12.1 Certificate in Public Health Inspection (Canada) [CPHI(C)] 
 
Source:  www.ciphi.ca/boc 
 
The Certificate in Public Health Inspection (Canada), C.P.H.I.(C), is granted by the Board of Certification of the 
Canadian Institute of Public Health Inspectors.  The CIPHI is the successor to the Canadian Public Health 
Association, which in 1935 “established qualifications for inspectors relating to post secondary school 
education and technical training, and conducted examinations for Certification, awarding a Certificate in 
Sanitary Inspection. In 1963 there was a change in designation from Sanitary Inspector to Public Health 
Inspector.” 
 
CIPHI indicates that “the Certificate in Public Health Inspection (Canada) is recognized by the departments of 
health and other agencies in Canada as evidence of satisfactory training. In the establishment and conduct of 
certification, the Association had the co-operation and assistance of Federal, Provincial and local Health 
Authorities and the Canadian Institute of Public Health Inspectors.” 
 
The certification scheme is operated by the Board of Certification of Public Health Inspectors) with 
representatives of Federal, Provincial and local Health Authorities and the Canadian Institute of Public Health 
Inspectors.  It is a certificate of qualification and is intended to meet the needs of the provinces, municipalities, 
federal government, and other employers of qualified Public Health Inspectors. 
 

The Certification Process 
 
Education 
 
Candidates must hold a degree in a program of instruction approved by the Board of Certification. The 
following institutions provide programs which are currently approved: 
 

 Ryerson University, Toronto, ON 
 British Columbia Institute of Technology, Burnaby, BC 
 Concordia University College of Alberta, Edmonton, AB 
 Cape Breton University, Sydney, NS 
 First Nations University of Canada, Regina, SK 

 
Practical Experience 
 
In order to be eligible to sit the Examination to obtain the Certificate in Public Health Inspection 
(Canada), every candidate must satisfactorily complete a twelve (12) week minimum practicum in the  
 

http://www.ciphi.ca/boc
http://www.ryerson.ca/
http://www.bcit.ca/study/programs/8500dbtech
http://www.concordia.ab.ca/
http://faculty.cbu.ca/publichealth/home.asp
http://www.firstnationsuniversity.ca/files/File/Science/ENHSInformationSheet.pdf
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basic inspection programs. This practicum must be coordinated by a qualified person who holds the 
CPHI(C) at the supervisory level of the agency where the practicum is to take place. 

 
Similar field training requirements apply to Canadian Forces qualified candidates. International 
candidates who are granted full equivalency by the BOC, are also required to complete 12 weeks of 
field training. 

  
The examination for Certification  is held semi-annually in participating provinces and consists of two (2) 
components:  
 

 written inspection reports (passing grade 60%); and, 

 oral board examination (passing grade 70%). 
 
The two (2) inspection reports submitted must be based on actual inspections or investigations completed by 
the candidate under the supervision of a certified public health inspector.   The reports must demonstrate  and 
document the candidate’s knowledge of all areas and aspects of the facility or situation under consideration 
and each must be based on a different type of establishment or investigation.  The content of a report should 
provide pertinent background information: 
 

 physical environment,  

 legislative authority,  

 standards/guidelines sued,  

 public health rationale for the inspection/investigation, and 

 discussion of findings and the public health rationale for those findings.   
 
The conclusion of the report should identify recommended action that can be justified under the 
circumstances.  
 
The marking scheme for these reports is set out below. 
 
The oral examination given by a panel of three certified inspectors and lasts 75 minutes.  

 
A report is also required from the candidate’s employer on the work undertaken during the 12 week 
practicum.   This report must be made in a standard format and requires the identification of the programs 
covered and the hours spent.  
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Section 13 – South Africa 
 

Southern African Auditor and Training Certification Association (SAATCA) 

Source:  SAATCA (2011) Management System Auditors Criteria CRT 6. 4 Food Safety (Management 

System) Scheme (Revision 3, Issued 31 October 2011, Effective 1 November 2011) 

http://www.saatca.co.za/dnn/Documentation.aspx 

Background: 

SAATCA was established in 1986 to serve the needs of the South Africa.  It now functions as the primary 

auditor certification body for twelve (12) other countries in southern Africa.     

In 2008, SAATCA was accredited by the South Africa National Accreditation System (SNASA) as a 

personnel certification body under ISO/IEC 17024:2003.   It provides accredited auditor certification in 

three areas – Quality Management Systems, Environmental Management Systems and Food Safety 

Management Systems.  In addition it operates personnel certification schemes for auditors of HIV & 

AIDS Management System (HAMS) and Occupational Health & Safety Management System (OH&SMS), a 

scheme for Road Assessors and one for Management System Auditor Training Course Providers. 

Food Safety Management System Auditor Certification Scheme: 

Scheme Objective: 

“[T]o provide confidence to regulatory authorities, accreditation bodies and certification bodies, 

to business and industry, and indirectly to the public at large that an auditor is competent to 

perform Food Safety Management System audits. 

The SAATCA Food Safety Management Systems scheme does not identify any area of technical 

competence that an individual may have. The responsibility for verifying that an auditor has the 

necessary knowledge and understanding of the technical environment to perform an audit of a 

specific organization will still rest with those responsible for managing the audit process.” 

Normative References:  A partial list includes: 

ISO 19011 

ISO 22003:2007 

ISO/IEC 17024 

ISO/IEC 17021 

IAF Guidance on ISO/IEC 17024 

IPC Specifications for the Development of Certification Schemes for the Certification of 

QMS and EMS Auditors 

 

 

http://www.saatca.co.za/dnn/Documentation.aspx
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SANS 10330:2007 Requirements for a Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP) 

system 

FSMS Scheme Documents (e.g. ISO 22000, GlobalGAP, BRC, SQF, IFS, FSSC 22000, etc.) 

Types of FSMS Scheme Auditors:  SAATCA has three (3) types related to the complexity of the 

audits conducted: 

Hygiene inspection: Auditors who ONLY conduct hygiene inspections on hotel and food 

service kitchens/outlets, retail outlets including in-store deli/bakery/butcheries, milking 

sheds and food premises inspections. 

PRP systems:  Auditors who conduct audits of food handling facilities of food 

manufacturing  facilities, example SANS 10049 – Food hygiene, PAS 220 and other 

recognised PRP standards or conduct audits against the Meat Safety Act and associated 

regulations, GlobalGAP, etc. 

Food safety management systems:  Auditors who conduct audits of food safety 

management systems based on SANS 10330, ISO 22000, BRC, SQF and other GFSI 

benchmarked standards. 

Auditor Grades:  SAATCA has four (4) grades of auditor.   While there are some common 

requirements, each grade has different requirements for qualifications, work experience, audit 

experience, training and competency (knowledge and skills) 

Provisional Auditor:  Entry or training grade. Qualifications based, without competence 

evaluation.  Applicants have the appropriate personal attributes, educational, 

professional and technical competence but do not yet meet the criteria for auditing 

experience and demonstration of audit competence of the other grades. This grade is 

not IPC recognised or SANAS accredited grade of management system auditor. 

Auditor:  Recognizes the applicant as a competent Auditor, contributing as an effective 

member of an audit team. 

Lead Auditor:  Reserved for auditors who conform to the requirements of Auditor grade 

and who are competent and experienced at managing audits and leading audit teams. 

Internal Auditor:  Equivalent to Auditor grade.  Conducts audits within and for or on 

behalf of their employer, and may include supplier audits, provided these cover the full 

scope of the relevant management system. 
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Auditor Categories:  SAATCA has identified twenty-eight (28) food handling sectors (see below).  

Auditors are registered according to their specialized experience and may be registered in more 

than one sector.    The sectors are categorized by taking into account the product (e.g. red meat, 

poultry),  the process (e.g.  raw, cooked, RTE, etc.) and the technology used (e.g. 

slaughter/primary cutting, washing/grading, pasteurization, etc.). 
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Assessment Tools/Evidence:  SAATCA utilizes the full range of tools and types of evidence to 

determine if an applicant meets the requirements.  These include, inter alia:   

 Certified copies of documents (e.g. academic qualifications or professional 

registrations); 

 Completed and signed forms by applicants or sponsors (e.g. code of conduct); 

 Verifiable records (e.g. employment records, training records, course certificates, audit 

log sheets, etc); and, 

 Portfolios submitted by the applicant (e.g. case work, courses attended, peer reviews, 

witness reports, etc.). 

It also utilizes its own examinations, conducts interviews and undertakes witness audits.   

An example of the requirements and admissible evidence follows: 
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Section 14 – United States (FDA)  
 

This Section reviews: 

 Recommendations of IOM/NCR  review of the food safety role of the Food and Drug 

Administration; 

 Work on the development an inspector certification program under the auspices of the 

Partnership for Food Protection (PFP) which involves federal, state and tribal governments;  

 FDA’s Requirements for 3rd Party Auditors6; 

 Conference for Food Protection’s plans for certification of Food Safety Inspection Officers (FSIO) 

responsible for inspections of institutional foodservice, restaurant, and retail food 

establishments. 

 

14.1 Institute of Medicine/National Research Council Review of FDA’s Food Safety Role (2008/2010) 

 

In 2008 Congress requested that the FDA contract with the National Academies for a comprehensive 

study of gaps in the FDA’s food safety system.  This task was undertaken by an ad hoc committee 

assembled by the Institute of Medicine and the National Research Council.  The result of this project was 

a comprehensive report published in 2010.    

 

Excerpts from Chapter 8 – NAP (2010) Enhancing Food Safety: The Role of the Food and Drug 

Administration (p. 242) http://www.nap.edu/catalog.php?record_id=12892 

 

The IOM/NRC report gives considerable attention to the role of inspection and of inspectors, including 

FDA employees, inspectors working with the state and tribal governments with which FDA enters into 

contracts and third party auditors.   The following provides some of the report’s key conclusions about 

inspection and inspectors.   

 

Currently, inspectors are trained to inspect establishments that represent the breadth of FDA-

regulated products (i.e., drugs, devices, foods, and sometimes animal feed), and specialization is 

lacking. For example, an inspector who is trained and certified to inspect food processing and 

storage facilities may be cross-trained to inspect feed facilities. In the past, regulations and 

manufacturing processes were simpler, and this approach may have had benefits (i.e., a flexible 

inspectional force capable of being deployed to address any emergency related to any FDA-

regulated products). 

 

In today’s more complex world, however, those benefits pale in comparison with the benefits of 

a more specialized inspectional force. Manufacturing operations have become more complex,  

 

                                                      
6
 The FDA’s project with NEHA for foreign food safety auditors is discussed in Section 3. 

http://www.nap.edu/catalog.php?record_id=12892
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automated, and computerized over time, and new hazards have been identified. To continue 

training inspectors in all FDA-regulated products results in inspectors who are generalists and 

lack the specialized training and knowledge to deal with this context.  FDA inspectors are not 

unlike criminal investigators in this regard. Police departments are divided into specialty areas, 

allowing investigators to focus their talents and knowledge in one area (e.g., homicide, auto 

theft). FDA inspectors, like criminal investigators, must be trained to look for clues to violations, 

some of which may not be readily apparent given the technical complexities of manufacturing. 

The committee believes that, to have adequately trained inspectors now and in the future, the 

FDA must begin training inspectors within a single major commodity area (i.e., food or feed) of 

FDA responsibility. 

 

The FDA should review and update curricula specific to general food inspections as well as to 

particular types of inspections (e.g., seafood HACCP). This specific training is essential so that 

inspectors will be readily available and prepared to conduct an inspection in any food facility. 

 

The committee supports the partnership of the FDA with others, such as the International Food 

Protection Training Institute, established in 2009, to deliver career-spanning food protection 

training for state and local food protection professionals. Federal employees with auditing 

responsibilities should also be provided with specific training. 

 

The report also made three recommendations related to enhancing the efficiency of inspections.  These 

cover the role of inspectors and auditors and provide some direction on their qualifications, 

competencies and training: 

 

Recommendation 8-1: The FDA should work toward an inspection system in which the frequency 

and intensity of inspection of each facility are based on risk, with minimum standards for the 

frequency and intensity of inspection of all facilities. To support the establishment 

of such a system, an outside panel should review the potential legal and cultural roadblocks to 

streamlining inspections and revise the Investigations Operations Manual so as to enhance 

efficiency and protection of the public health. As a prerequisite for a risk-based inspection 

system, the FDA should update its Good Manufacturing Practices, including those for medicated 

animal feed, now and hereafter as necessary. 

 

Recommendation 8-2: As alternative regulatory models emerge, the FDA should evolve toward 

conducting fewer inspections, instead delegating inspections to the states and localities 

(including territories and tribes). The FDA should maintain a cadre of inspectors for several 

critical tasks, such as auditing inspections, providing specialty expertise, developing training and 

instructional materials for inspectors, identifying and evaluating new inspection techniques, and 

serving as a backup corps in situations of special need. In preparation for this move, the FDA 

should review and update curricula specific to general food inspections as well as to particular  
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types of inspections (e.g., seafood Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points). Agency 

employees with responsibility for auditing inspections by others should also be provided with 

 specific training. An FDA-sponsored food safety certification program should be established 

whereby inspectors become certified as they meet agency standards. The agency should include 

in its budget a line item to fund state contracts and partnerships to help the states move toward 

and maintain full certification. Plans for implementation of the suggested changes should 

proceed in an evolutionary fashion, with intermediate goals and associated performance 

measures. 

 

Recommendation 8-3: The FDA should fully consider the implications of accepting inspection 

data from an auditing program in which third-party auditors would inspect facilities for 

compliance with food safety regulatory requirements. If this approach is utilized, the FDA should 

set minimum standards for such auditors and audits, with oversight and implementation being 

assigned to an accreditation and standards body. 

 

14.2 Partnership for Food Protection – Training and Certification of Food Safety Personnel: 

 

The Partnership for Food Protection (PFP) was established by the FDA following a 50-State Workshop in 

St. Louis in 2008. Its purpose is to bring federal, state, local, territorial and tribal representatives with 

expertise in food, feed, epidemiology, laboratory, animal health, environment and public health 

together to develop an Integrated Food Safety System (IFSS).   In addition to FDA, the federal 

participants now include the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), USDA’s Food Safety and Inspection 

Service (FSIS) and the Department of Homeland Security (DHS). 

 

In 2010, the Obama administration endorsed the PFP and made a commitment to continue its work with 

the ultimate goal of creating an integrated food safety system.  The passage of FSMA strengthened the 

PFP as it “codifies an expectation” for integration. 

 

The PFP has developed and published a number of documents, including a vision for the training and 

certification of “personnel involved in all aspects of food safety including inspection, compliance, 

laboratory analysis, epidemiological investigation, emergency response, as well as those involved in 

leadership and management.”  The key components of this vision are set out below: 

 

Excerpts from PFP (2010a) Food Safety Training and Certification Vision for Federal State Local 

Territorial and Tribal Regulators 

http://www.fda.gov/downloads/ForFederalStateandLocalOfficials/Meetings/UCM274679.pdf 

 

http://www.fda.gov/downloads/ForFederalStateandLocalOfficials/Meetings/UCM274679.pdf
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PURPOSE 

 

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA), the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 

the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), and the Department of Homeland Security 

(DHS) in collaboration with their state, local, territorial and tribal regulatory public health  

 

counterparts have been partnering to establish an integrated national food safety system. A 

critical component of this Integrated Food Safety System is providing a capable, knowledgeable, 

and skilled workforce conducting work that is comparable at all levels. This workforce should 

consist of personnel involved in all aspects of food safety including inspection, compliance, 

laboratory analysis, epidemiological investigation, emergency response, as well as those 

involved in leadership and management. 

 

GOALS 

 

 Develop and implement a national food safety training system that provides the knowledge 

and skills needed to perform job functions to regulators and public health partners at all 

levels 

 Develop and implement a national certification system to help assure both uniform and 

consistent performance of staff involved in all aspects of food safety including inspection, 

compliance, laboratory analysis, epidemiological investigation, and emergency response at 

the international, federal, state, local, territorial and tribal levels. 

 

For this training and certification system to be successful, federal, state, local, and tribal 

regulators: 

 

 Must have a clearly defined set of core knowledge and skills to do their jobs; 

 Must routinely maintain and update their knowledge and skills on cutting edge 

technology, emerging scientific issues, changes in laws, new regulatory requirements 

and /or interpretations and global issues that impact the food safety system; and 

 Must ensure a consistent, uniform, and quality workforce at all levels which may be 

accomplished through the use and implementation of a certification system. 

 

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE TRAINING SYSTEM 

 

Federal agencies including FDA, CDC, USDA, and DHS in close collaboration with stakeholders 

from regulatory and public health associations and state and local health agencies will help 

provide the strategic direction needed for the training system. This collaboration will be used to 

define the essential knowledge and skills underlying the various career tracks (e.g., investigator,  
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analyst, outbreak investigator, compliance officer and manager), the training standards, and the 

curriculum for each track. ….. [key infrastructure will include] 

 

“Food Safety Training Institutes” will need to be established to serve as the 

administrative section of the training system. Functions served by the institute(s) may 

include, but are not limited to registration of students, maintenance of training records, 

and coordinating development and delivery of training. Additionally, the institute(s) may 

also deliver training that is not currently being provided elsewhere and serve as a place 

to develop trainers from other agencies. 

 

A network of “Centers of Excellence” (COE) will need to be established to develop and 

provide needed training. These Centers will be competitively identified by the above 

mentioned federal agencies and their partners and may consist of representatives from 

academia, associations, and public health agencies. The COE will be considered the 

experts in both content and adult learning and delivery. It should be noted that more 

than one entity may be selected to develop and deliver training in a given subject area. 

The COE will focus primarily on the journey and technical expert levels to provide the 

knowledge and skills in the areas of science and technology. Food safety regulatory 

agencies may continue to be responsible for “entry level” training; however, if there is a 

need to have a national provider of that training, a Center of Excellence could be 

established for that purpose. Additionally, a Center of Excellence focused on 

management and leadership to assist in the development of middle and upper 

management staff responsible for food safety should also be established. 

Funding for the Food Safety Training Institutes and Centers of Excellence may come from 

FDA, USDA, CDC, and DHS through funds directly associated with the Integrated Food 

Safety System funding proposal. 

 

Core Curriculum Development 

 

FDA, USDA, CDC, and DHS will need to form independent advisory councils consisting of training 

and development experts as well as subject matter experts representing regulatory and public 

health associations and state, local, territorial, and tribal agencies. Each federal agency advisory 

council will focus in the food safety areas they are directly responsible for as indicated in the 

above table. The advisory councils will be responsible for defining the core competencies needed 

to fulfill the regulatory responsibilities, including all direct and indirect responsibilities of the 

federal agencies, and state, local, territorial and tribal partners for each job identified. 

 

The councils’ first goal will be to conduct a job task analysis (JTA) to define the competencies that 

will form the foundation of the training programs and will focus on information needed to 

identify both training and certification requirements. The JTA will be conducted for all career  
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tracks overseen by each of the council. Career tracks will be divided into entry level, journey level, 

technical specialist/master, and leadership levels based on the complexity of the work. 

 

Standards  

 

In addition to curriculum development, the councils will set standards of quality for the training 

delivered. The standards will follow an accepted set of international standards such as the 

International Association of Continuing Education and Training and/or the American National 

Standards Institute. These training standards will be correlated with other existing standards 

(e.g. Retail Foods Program Standards and Manufactured Foods Regulatory Program Standards).  

 

Development and Delivery 

 

The training courses may be developed and delivered by entities (agencies, associations, 

academia, and training companies) that follow the prescribed content and meet the standards 

set by the appropriate council. Training will continue to be delivered by existing providers, such 

as federal, state, local, territorial and tribal agencies, academia, associations and private 

training companies. However, the identification of new training providers is vital to the 

development and delivering of new training beyond what is presently provided. Regulatory 

curriculum should continue to be provided by federal, state, local and tribal agencies that cover 

their individual, specific programmatic guidance and needs. These agencies may provide 

technical and management training; however, scientific, technical and management/leadership 

training should be primarily developed and delivered by non-government institutions (e.g., 

academia, associations, and private companies). The FDA, USDA, CDC, and DHS will post core 

competencies and knowledge and skills for each career track which require development and 

delivery of training. And, as mentioned above, “Centers of Excellence” will then be responsible 

for course development and delivery. 

 

The training delivered will use varied blended learning formats utilizing the appropriate delivery 

mechanism. It is expected that most training will be delivered via distance learning due to the 

wide geographic distribution of the students. Examples of distance learning include, but are not 

limited to webinars, and synchronous/asynchronous computer based training, and pod casts. 

Some skills or knowledge based training (e.g. hands on laboratory, inspection exercises, 

leadership interactions) will require a traditional class room setting. The formats will be 

combined as needed to assure the most efficient transfer of knowledge and skills. While the new 

training system is being developed, existing training will continue to be used. All current training 

programs that meet the desired learning outcomes will be recognized and updated as needed. 

This approach will weave together available sources of training. Examples of existing training 

include: academic institutions teaching science and technology; FDA providing prerequisites for 

entry or basic level food manufacturing and retail food training through the FDA’s Office of  
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Regulatory Affairs Online University (ORAU) web-based courses; federal, state, local, territorial 

and tribal agencies teaching a wide spectrum of courses; AFDO teaching the “Application of 

Basics of Inspection and Investigation” course; and NEHA teaching its investigating foodborne 

illness course. It is critical that lessons learned in training be immediately applied in real life on 

the job in order for the learning process to be completed. Therefore for each training experience, 

a post course application or “hands-on” opportunity will be developed for the student to 

complete. 

 

FDA is collaborating with the Partnership for Food Protection and the International Food Protection 

Training Institute (IFPTI) to develop training and certification networks and systems and as one 

deliverable; IFPTI electronically published the Food Protection Course Catalog - An Inventory of Existing 

Training and Educational Courses.  [ www.ifpti.org/training/curriculum ]  Courses relevant to food safety 

auditing are included in the catalog.  

 

IFPTI Initiative:  Under its Cooperative Agreement with FDA, IFPTI is expected to deliver the 

following: 

 

1. Develop a Training Network to provide technical, management, and leadership training 

to regulatory and public health officials. 

 Develop an inventory of training courses 

 Develop an application process for qualifying courses 

2. Serve as a hub for the administration of a Training Network. 

 Pursue IACET accreditation 

 Establish Quality Standards that must be met for both individual training courses 

 Identify the core competencies for job tasks associated with food safety inspections 

at the basic, journeyman, and/or specialty/expert levels 

 Identify appropriate data management and learning management systems 

 Identify appropriate data management and learning management systems 

3. Develop and deliver standards‐based training programs not currently offered. 

 Identify or create high quality distance learning opportunities 

 Identify core competencies and job tasks that are not covered by approved existing 

training 

4. Build an Instructor Development Cadre to ensure the availability of highly trained 

instructors within regulatory and public health agencies across all jurisdictions. 

 Develop and maintain a registry of qualified instructors by subject area 

 

The Certification System 

 

While training provides the opportunity to learn, certification will be necessary to ensure that the 

food safety professional can function at an acceptable level. 

http://www.ifpti.org/training/curriculum
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The certification system will be managed by DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT COUNCILS from the councils 

that manage the training system. As with the training system, the certification system will have a 

separate council for FDA, CDC, USDA, and DHS related personnel. The four certification councils 

will be led and managed by representatives from the appropriate federal agency and will include  

state, local, territorial and tribal input through associations. Members of the certification council 

may not also be members of the training system councils. 

 

The certification councils will identify which career tracks (e.g., investigator, analyst, disease 

investigator, compliance officer, manager) require certification and will establish the pre-

requisites (e.g., training and experience required to sit for the specific certification exam or 

participate in the performance audit, as required) to obtain certification. All training and 

experience requirements will be based on the results of the job task analysis conducted in 

support of the training councils. 

 

The certification councils will identify and collectively agree on a food safety certification body(s) 

similar to the food safety institute(s) established for the training system. The food safety 

certification body(s) will develop the certification requirements and administer the certification 

program.  

 

Certification and training will be autonomous, but will work in parallel through a common job 

task analysis and associated studies. These two branches must have a clear separation of roles 

and responsibilities, but also have a common goal to continually improve the quality of these 

programs.  

 

Career Tracks  

 

The certification councils will identify which career tracks require certification and the level of 

certification(s) that will be offered (e.g., entry, journey, technical specialist/master and 

leadership). These levels will be linked to the training associated levels.  

 

Development of Certification  

 

Certification will help ensure that staff is equipped with the needed knowledge, skills, and tools 

to perform their job at the appropriate level of difficulty. The federal councils will identify and 

agree collectively on the entity) that will administer the certification systems/programs. This  

can be equated to the training system’s food safety training institute. For now, this entity will be 

labeled as a “food safety certification body”. There may be a need for a separate certification 

body for FDA, CDC, USDA, and DHS related certification activities. The certification body will be 

funded by the federal agencies to develop the specific certification requirements for each career 

track and administer the certification program(s). The certification body will have access to the  
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job task analyses completed by the training system councils. The initial job task analyses will be 

directed toward both training and certification. The certification pre-requisites will include 

defined training and on the job experiences (including mentoring and mock audits).   The  

certification will be designed as a knowledge-based, performance-based, or simulated type of 

assessment. Any assessment used must adhere to sound psychometric principles of validity, 

reliability, and fairness.  

 

The certification will be founded on a valid and defensible JTA which will help support the 

training and certification programs during instances of dispute and other challenges.  

Development of the assessment instrument is an iterative, on-going process. It requires on-going 

review, item development, psychometric testing, evaluation of test specifications, standard 

setting for mastery levels, and other necessary developmental procedures. The method of 

delivery will affect the cost associated with the method of certification and the scalability of that 

method. Computer based and paper and pencil assessments are the most common mechanisms 

used. However, computer adaptive testing (CAT) is currently the most scalable and cost efficient 

method and should be strongly considered when choosing an assessment instrument. 

Outsourcing the administration of the exam to reputable organizations or businesses that use 

CAT is possible and will allow for mass scalability while also limiting the cost of certification.  

 

The federal council will need to consider on a case-by-case basis the merits of existing 

certification/credentialing programs, when possible, rather than developing new programs for 

specific career tracks. These existing programs will have to meet all the requirements of the food 

safety system certification program. 

 

Standards 

 

The certification system and/or program will be based on an international consensus standard 

such as ANSI’s Standard for Personnel Certification (ANSI/ISO/IEC 17024) or other recognized 

international standard identified by the Certification Council. 

 

Records and Security 

 

The certification system and/or program must have the capability to maintain records for all 

certification candidates. This includes the capability to track completion of initial certification 

requirements AND continuing education/maintenance activities. The records and/or learning 

management system used by the certifying body will be in sync with the records maintained by 

the training system and other integral systems as deemed necessary by the Certification Council. 

Security of test items and records is of utmost importance as it relates to testing and 

certification. Any learning management system used must be in compliance with international 

consensus standards such as ANSI Standard for Personnel Certification (ANSI/ISO/IEC 17024).  
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Additionally, examinations and individual test items must be protected or safeguarded in order 

to preserve the integrity of the exam. 

 

Audit 

 

The federal agency(s) will regularly audit the food safety certification body to assure standards 

of performance are met. The frequency or time table for the audits will be in agreement with 

that required by an international consensus standard such as ANSI Standard for Personnel 

Certification (ANSI/ISO/IEC 17024). 

 

14.3 FDA Requirements for 3rd Party Auditors 

Source: FDA (2009) Voluntary Third-Party Certification Programs for Foods and Feeds: Guidance for 

Industry - Voluntary Third-Party Certification Programs for Foods and Feeds  

http://www.fda.gov/regulatoryinformation/guidances/ucm125431.htm 

B. Qualifications and Training for Auditors 

All auditors should understand the food safety issues related to the processes and products that 

they audit. This should include knowledge and understanding of current certification criteria 

(including FDA regulations) and a process to help ensure that this knowledge and understanding 

are kept up to date. 

In order to assist certifying bodies in preparing for future recognition of third-party certification 

programs, FDA makes the following general recommendations for certification bodies and their 

auditors. However, FDA recognizes the need for flexibility in auditor qualifications, as well as the 

importance of prior auditing experience. 

FDA recommends that all auditors acting for a certification body meet or exceed the minimum 

educational requirements applicable to FDA Consumer Safety Officers (CSOs) who perform 

inspections on behalf of the agency. Therefore, we recommend that the auditors have at least: 

 A full course of study at an accredited college or university leading to a bachelor's or 

higher degree, including 30 semester hours in one or a combination of biological 

sciences, chemistry, pharmacy, physical sciences, food technology, nutrition, medical 

science, engineering, epidemiology, veterinary medical science, or related scientific fields 

that provide knowledge directly related to consumer safety officer work. 

or 

 30 semester hours of course work as described above, plus appropriate experience or 

additional education. The required 30 semester hours can include up to eight semester  

 

 

http://www.fda.gov/regulatoryinformation/guidances/ucm125431.htm
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hours in statistics or course work that includes the principles, theory, or practical 

application of computers or computer programming. 

 

In addition, the certification body should have a training plan that ensures that all auditors 

receive the necessary training to adequately perform their work assignments. The training plan 

should provide for basic and advanced audit training, as well as continued training for 

professional development. 

[From footnote: This training standard is based on our experience training FDA inspectors and is 

consistent with the standard we use for our state inspection program. See 

http://www.fda.gov/ohrms/dockets/dockets/06d0246/06d-0246-gdl0002-vol1.pdf] 

 As FDA recognizes third-party certification programs, we may recommend qualifications and 

training that are tailored to particular product areas. 

 1. Coursework 

Training and qualifications may vary depending on the processes and product areas being 

audited. Each auditor should demonstrate competency in the areas pertaining to the processes 

and product areas that they are auditing. These may include all or some of the following areas: 

 Certification criteria 

 Public health principles 

 Risk assessment 

 Manufacturing techniques and technologies 

 Proper audit procedures 

 Proper sample collection procedures 

 Product Tracing6 

 Product security awareness 

 Communications skills 

 Basics of Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP) or other preventive control 

systems 

 Basics of consumer product labeling 

 Sanitation and Good Manufacturing Practices 

 Microbiology 

 Epidemiology 

 Control of allergens and food intolerances 

 Ethics and conflicts of interest 
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It may also be beneficial for auditors to complete more advanced audit training through 

coursework or other means that are related to specific processes and product areas that an 

auditor will audit, e.g., seafood HACCP and seafood safety, low acid canned food safety, etc. 

While coursework is recommended, FDA recognizes that, in certain instances, experience may 

provide adequate competency. 

 2. Field Training 

The certification body should ensure that each auditor receives field training and is evaluated by 

a qualified and experienced trainer in the field that can ensure competency in the above areas, 

as applicable. To accomplish this, FDA recommends that each auditor perform a minimum of five 

joint audits with a qualified and experienced trainer. Joint audits should be conducted in 

establishments that are representative of the establishments in the certification program’s 

establishment inventory. At least two of those joint audits should be evaluations during which a 

qualified, experienced trainer observes the candidate conducting an audit without assistance. 

The auditor’s performance should be rated acceptable in those evaluations. Each auditor should 

complete, or be able to demonstrate by prior experience, the minimum field training 

requirements before conducting independent audits. 

Each auditor should also complete more advanced field training in his or her specialized areas, if 

applicable, such as seafood HACCP. Such advanced training should include three joint audits with 

a qualified trainer. At least two of those joint audits should be evaluations of the auditors. The 

auditor’s performance should be rated acceptable in those evaluations. The joint audits should 

be conducted in establishments that are representative of the specialty area. 

 3. Continuing Education 

Each auditor should also participate in continuing education that includes coursework and joint 

audits to keep the auditor’s knowledge current. At least every 36-month interval, each auditor 

should participate in a minimum of 36 hours of classroom training and participate in at least two 

joint audits with a qualified trainer. These joint audits are intended to help the auditor apply 

what was learned in the classroom to what should be covered during an audit. 

……………. 

K. Conflict of Interest 

The certification body and its auditors should be free from conflicts of interest. The certification 

body should have a committee or management structure for safeguarding impartiality. Conflict 

of interest policies for a certification body and auditors acting for the certification body should be 

written. 
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 1. Criteria 

 FDA recommends that the following criteria be included in a conflict of interest policy: 

 The certification body should not be owned, operated, or controlled by a producer, 

manufacturer, processor, packer, holder, supplier, or vendor of any article of the type it 

certifies. 

 The certification body should not have any ownership or financial interest in any product, 

producer, manufacturer, processor, packer, holder, supplier or vendor of the type it 

certifies. 

 No auditor acting for the certification body (or spouse or minor children) should have any 

significant ownership or other financial interest11 regarding any product of the type it 

certifies. The certification body should maintain records pertaining to the financial 

interests of the personnel involved in audits. 

 Neither the certification body nor any of its auditors acting for the certification body 

should participate in the production, manufacture, processing, packing, holding, 

promotion, or sale of any product of the type it certifies. 

 Neither the certification body nor any of its auditors should provide consultative services 

to any producer, manufacturer, processor, packer, or holder, supplier, or vendor of 

products of the type it certifies. 

 No auditors acting for the certification body should participate in an audit of an 

establishment they were employed by within the last 12 months. 

 Fees charged or accepted should not be contingent or based upon the report made by 

the certification body or any personnel involved in the audit process. 

 Neither the certification body nor any of its auditors should accept anything of value 

from anyone in connection with the establishment being audited other than the audit 

fee. The term “anything of value” includes, but is not limited to, gifts, gratuities, 

reimbursement of expenses, entertainment, loans, or any other form of compensation in 

cash or in kind. 

 The certification body should not be owned, operated, or controlled by a trade 

association whose member companies operate establishments that it certifies. 

 The certification body and its auditors should be free from any other conflicts of interest 

that threaten impartiality. 

 

 2. Signed Statement 

The certification body and its auditors should sign a statement attesting to compliance with 

these conflict of interest criteria. Certification bodies should also ensure that any subcontractors 

that might be used (laboratories, sampling services, etc.) provide similar assurances. 
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14.4 Update on FDA Thinking (February 2012) 

In a presentation to the GFSI 2012 International Food Safety Conference in Orlando on 16 February 

2012, FDA Deputy Commissioner Michael Taylor raised the following questions that identify FDA’s 

current concerns in this area.   The remarks, however, did not provide any answers. 

Source: www.fda.gov/Food/FoodSafety/FSMA/ucm292162.htm    

GFSI Role   

 

As we build our new import system, we want to work closely with GFSI and build on the 

foundation you have established for effective and credible certification programs. I know that 

GFSI and its members have a strong commitment to continuous improvement, as clearly 

reflected in the sixth edition of the GFSI Guidance Document, released in January 2011.  The 

technical working groups you have assembled are tackling many of the most important topics 

that FDA faces in developing its third-party program. 

 
And some challenging issues lie ahead, especially regarding auditor competence and capacity: 
 
What is the right level of training and experience for an accredited auditor?  
 
How much specialized knowledge do they need to demonstrate competence? 
 
What are the most predictive measures of auditor competence? 
 
How many qualified auditors will eventually be needed, in what disciplines, and in what 
geographic areas? 
 
What can be done to attract qualified auditors by establishing solid career paths? And who is 
best situated to drive this discussion? 
 
What is the role of the accredited certification body in assuring the competence of auditors? 
 
How do we build an adequate cadre of qualified auditors with the wide diversity of operations 
that comprise the global food system? 
 
We also must address and be constantly vigilant regarding the independence and objectivity of 
private certification bodies and auditors. A credible audit asks the hard questions and analyzes 
the data from a neutral perspective, with one purpose: to objectively assess compliance.  
 
What incentives and controls are needed to achieve this goal?  
 
How do we avoid the perception or reality of conflicts of interest? 
 

http://www.fda.gov/Food/FoodSafety/FSMA/ucm292162.htm
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What role should accrediting bodies play in monitoring and assuring the objectivity of 
certification bodies and auditors? 
 
We think the transparency feature of FSMA’s accredited third party program can contribute 
significantly to the credibility of private audits, but:  
 
What information from audits should be provided to FDA?  
 
How can FDA best use this information to verify the integrity of the audit system, inform the 
industry of emerging issues and trends, and improve the targeting and effectiveness of FDA’s 
food safety efforts? 
 
And, what information should be made public? 
 
Finally, how should FDA structure its relationship with recognized accrediting bodies? These 
organizations will play a crucial role in an accredited third party certification system, but: 
 
What attributes must they have to be successful?   
 
Are there thresholds of expertise, experience and capacity that must be reached to be recognized 
by FDA as an accrediting body? 
 
Once recognized, how should accrediting bodies be overseen by FDA and held accountable for 
the rigor of their accrediting activity? 
 
These are just some of the difficult challenges and issues we must tackle together. The next big 
opportunity for engagement on these issues will come in the spring, when we hope to publish 
and invite comment on the proposed rule establishing the framework for FDA’s accredited third 
party certification program. I know we can count on GFSI’s close scrutiny and detailed comments 
on this rule. 
 
But our collaboration will have to go well beyond the rule. Many of the challenges involve 
institution and capacity building. They go beyond anything FDA can address in a regulation. They 
are about constructing the basis for a new, global food safety system that works better for both 
consumers and the food industry.  
 
We need to be collaborating on all these fronts for years to come. 

 

14.5 Conference for Food Protection’s plans for certification of Food Safety Inspection Officers (FSIO) 

The Conference for Food Protection (CFP) [ www.foodprotect.org ] is a non-profit organization that 

originated in 1971. The structure of the Conference provides a representative and equitable partnership 

among regulators, industry, academia, professional organizations and consumers to identify problems, 

formulate recommendations, and develop and implement practices that ensure food safety.  The 

Conference for Food Protection meets at least biennially to provide that forum. 

http://www.foodprotect.org/
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CFP has established three councils to conduct is work: 

 

 Council I – has been assigned Issues that deal with laws, regulations, and model codes governing 

the safety of food. (Technical Issues regarding laws, regulations and model codes may be 

assigned to Council III).  Its major activity is reviewing proposals for changes to FDA Food Code  

 [ http://www.fda.gov/Food/FoodSafety/RetailFoodProtection/FoodCode/FoodCode2009/]. 

 Council II – has been assigned Issues that deal with matters relating to the Constitution and 

Bylaws, Conference Procedures, memoranda of understanding, program evaluation, education, 

training, certification and accreditation. 

 Council III – has been assigned Issues that deal with science and technology. 

 

CFP has also undertaken to create a set of certification programs.  The first of these, launched in 2006, 

is for Food Protection Managers.   This certification program encompasses as set of standards and an 

accreditation mechanism to determine if organizations providing the certification meet these standards.   

 

The CFP standards are based on nationally recognized principles for developing certification schemes for 

professions and occupations.  The American National Standards Institute (ANSI) is the accrediting 

organization for the CFP Standards for accreditation of Food Protection Manager Certification Programs.  

This is done through a joint ANSI-CFP Accreditation Committee (ACAC) which is responsible for: 

 

 determining final decisions on accreditation matters; 

 creating and maintaining operational policies and procedures for the ANSI-CFP program; 

 assuring that necessary due process and public notice procedures are met; 

  marketing the program to promote understanding, recognition and acceptance of the program; 

and, 

 receiving first-level appeal relating to accreditation decisions. 

 

In April 2012, the CFP considered a proposal to adopt “the International Standard "ISO/IEC 17024 … in 

lieu of the "Conference for Food Protection Standards for the Accreditation of Food Protection Manager 

Certification Programs" over a multi-year transition period.”  If accepted, CFP “would still maintain 

control over the accreditation process associated with the Conference's accreditation. The American 

National Standards Institute (ANSI) would evaluate applicant certification bodies against ISO/IEC 17024 

and determine if the requirements have been met and would accredit the organization against the ISO 

standard. The Conference would still have to accept ANSI's recommendations before an organization 

would be deemed to be accredited by the Conference.”   The proposal notes that this decision would 

provide a long-term solution to the maintenance of the certification standard and that it would be 

consistent with current US government thinking, i.e. that “the Department of Defense, Food and Drug 

Administration, and Department of Energy have identified an international standard (ISO/IEC 17024) and 

accreditation against this standard by the American National Standards Institute (ANSI). They have 

selected ISO/IEC 17024 standard as the standard of choice for providing evidence that a personnel  

http://www.fda.gov/Food/FoodSafety/RetailFoodProtection/FoodCode/FoodCode2009/
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certification program is valid, reliable and legally defensible”.  The proposal outlines a six (6) year 

transition plan:  

 

Immediately – CFP recognizes ISO/IEC 17024 as equivalent to the CFP Standard for Accreditation 

of Food Protection Manager Certification Programs. Thus Certification Bodies accredited by ANSI  

against ISO/IEC 17024 are immediately granted accreditation by ANSI against the CFP standard 

without undergoing a separate and additional accreditation audit.  

 

Years 1-2 – ANSI continues to accredit Certification Bodies to the CFP standard and the 

conference continues to maintain the standard. ANSI conducts workshops to interested CFP 

accredited certification bodies and other interested parties on the similarities of the two 

standards and any additional requirements that might need to be met to become accredited 

under ISO/IEC 17024. ANSI begins accrediting Certification Bodies against ISO/IEC 17024. Those 

Certification Bodies accredited, are immediately deemed to meet CFP and no longer need to 

submit separate application for CFP accreditation.  

 

Years 2-4 – Food Protection Manager Certification Bodies apply for and achieve accreditation by 

ANSI against ISO/IEC 17024. ANSI continues to maintain both programs.  

 

Year 5-6 – ANSI phases out accreditation against the CFP standard. Any Certification Body not 

accredited by ANSI against ISO/IEC 17024 will cease to be accredited by ANSI at the end of the 

term of their accreditation. 

 

At the meeting, CFP Council II recommended that the Conference accept the committee proposal (2012 

II-030) to explore the use of ISO 17024 as a basis for accreditation.  In addition, it approved the following 

resolution (2012 II-031) 

 

The Conference recommends the Food Protection Manager Certification Committee (FPMCC) review 

and consider the recognition of ISO/IEC 17024 "Conformity Assessment: General Requirements for 

Bodies Operating Certification of Persons" as an equivalent standard to the "Conference for Food 

Protection Standard for the Accreditation of Food Protection Manager Certification Program" and 

consider acceptance of a certification organization accredited by the American National Standards 

Institute (ANSI) against ISO/IEC 17024 as meeting the Conference standard. Thus an organization 

achieving accreditation by ANSI against ISO/IEC 17024 would also simultaneously receive 

accreditation against the Conference Standard. FPMCC will report recommendations back to the 2014 

Biennial Meeting. 

 

The second CFP program is for regulatory Food Safety Inspection Officers (FSIO) responsible for 

inspections of institutional foodservice, restaurant, and retail food establishments.  This project has 

evolved from policy decisions in 2006, through the development of requirements and their piloting in  
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2006-7 and the publication of a training manual in 2008.   Each jurisdiction is responsible for the 

establishment of the program.  

During the 2006 Conference for Food Protection, the Voting Delegates unanimously approved a field-

training process for inclusion in Standard 2 – Trained Regulatory Staff, FDA Draft Voluntary National 

Retail Food Regulatory Program Standards. This field-training process includes both pre-requisite 

coursework and joint field-training inspections.  Subsequent research identified the minimum 

competencies FSIOs should be able to demonstrate prior to conducting independent inspections of 

retail food and/or foodservice establishments.  

The purpose of the pilot project was to evaluate the strengths and weaknesses of the materials 

developed, identify content changes needed in the performance elements and criteria, and determine if 

the length and format of the documents made them easy to use without direct supervision and 

oversight. 

At its April 2012, the CFP conference approved a resolution (2012 II-027) asking FDA to assume 

responsibility for promoting the implementation of the FSIO program, the use of the field kit, etc..  

FSIO Requirements 

Source: CFP (2008) Field Training Manual - Regulatory Retail Food Safety Inspection Officers 

http://foodprotect.org/media/guide/CFPFieldTrainingManual-1-7-08.pdf 

The FSIO training manual describes the following prerequisite courses. 

II. Pre-Requisite Curriculum 

PRE-REQUISITE COURSES 

The CFP has worked with the FDA to identify a pre-requisite curriculum designed to provide a 

FSIO with a solid understanding of essential food safety and public health principles needed to 

conduct effective retail food safety inspections. The FSIO should complete the pre-requisite 

coursework prior to conducting independent inspections. A trainer can, however, conduct joint 

field training inspections with the newly-hired FSIO while they are in the process of completing 

the pre-requisite coursework. 

The pre-requisite curriculum, as available on the FDA ORA U web site, is reprinted below with the 

estimated amount of time (in minutes) to complete each module indicated in parenthesis 

followed by the course number. 

 

PUBLIC HEALTH PRINCIPLES  

Public Health Principles (90) FDA36  

 

PREVAILING STATUTES, REGULATIONS, ORDINANCES 

Basic Food Law for State Regulators (60) FDA35 

http://foodprotect.org/media/guide/CFPFieldTrainingManual-1-7-08.pdf
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Basics of Inspection 

Beginning an Inspection (90) FDA38 

Issues & Observations (90) FDA39 

An Introduction to Food Security Awareness (60) FD251 

2005 Food Code 

NOTE: Specific state/local laws & regulations to be addressed by each jurisdiction 

 

MICROBIOLOGY  Food Microbiological Control (series): 

1. Overview of Microbiology (60) MIC01  

2A. Gram-Negative Rods (60) MIC02  

2B. Gram-Positive Rods & Cocci (90) MIC03  

3. Foodborne Viruses (60) MIC04  

4. Foodborne Parasites (90) MIC05  

Mid-Series Exam (30) MIC16 

5. Controlling Growth Factors (90) MIC06 

6. Control by Refrigeration & Freezing (60) MIC07 

7A. Control by Thermal Processing (90) MIC08 

 

7B. Control by Pasteurization (90) MIC09  

10. Aseptic Sampling (90) MIC13  

12. Cleaning & Sanitizing (90) MIC15 

COMMUNICATION SKILLS  

Communication Skills for Regulators 

 

Two options are available for FSIOs to complete the pre-requisite coursework: 

OPTION 1 – FDA ORA U Web-base Training 

All pre-requisite courses can be completed via web-base training and are available from 

FDA’s ORA University at: http://www.fda.gov/ora/training/. Employees of regulatory 

agencies can obtain free access to these course offerings; access passwords can be 

obtained on line. The time needed to complete the pre-requisite courses will vary from 

one trainee to another. FDA ORA U has estimated the total time needed to complete the 

pre-requisite coursework to be 42 hours. 

OPTION 2 – Equivalent Coursework and Recognized Examination 

A jurisdiction’s trainer or food protection program manager can allow credit for 

coursework that a FSIO has completed from sources other than FDA ORA U. A course is 

deemed equivalent if it can be demonstrated to cover at least 80% of the learning 

objectives of the comparable ORA U course and documentation of successful completion  
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is provided. The learning objectives for each of the ORA U courses are available from the 

FDA web site link listed under Option 1 above. 

FSIOs submitting documentation of equivalent coursework should also demonstrate a basic level 

of food safety knowledge by successfully passing a written examination from one of the 

following four (4) categories:  

1. The Certified Food Safety Professional (CFSP) examination offered by the National 

Environmental Health Association (NEHA); or  

2. A state sponsored food safety examination that is based on the current version of the 

FDA Food Code (and supplement) and developed using methods that are 

psychometrically valid and reliable; or  

3. A food manager certification examination provided by an ANSI/CFP accredited 

certification organization; or  

4. A Registered Environmental Health Specialist (REHS) or Registered Sanitarian (RS) 

examination offered by NEHA or a State Registration Board.  

The FSIO Training Manual also sets out Performance Elements in sic (6) key training areas: 

I. Pre-Inspection – (2 Performance Elements)  

• Has the required equipment and forms to conduct the inspection.  

• Reviews establishment file for the previous inspection report, complaints on file, and if 

applicable, required HACCP Plans or documents supporting the issuance of a variance.  

 

II. Inspection Observations and Performance – (7 Performance Elements)  

• Provides identification as a regulatory official to the person in charge, confirming 

agency authority for the inspection, and stating the purpose of the visit.  

• Has knowledge of the jurisdiction’s laws, rules, and regulations required for conducting 

retail food/foodservice inspections.  

• Uses a risk-based inspection methodology to assess regulations related to employee 

practices and management procedures essential to the safe storage, preparation, and 

service of food.  

• Obtains immediate corrective action for out of compliance employee practices and 

management procedures essential to the safe storage, preparation and service of food.  

• Correctly assesses the compliance status of other regulations (Good Retail Practices) 

that are included in the jurisdiction’s prevailing statutes, regulations, and/or ordinances.  

• Verifies correction of out of compliance observations identified during the previous 

inspection.  

• Correctly uses inspection equipment during the joint inspection.  
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III. Oral Communication – (6 Performance Elements)  

• Asks questions and engages in a dialogue with the person in charge/employees to 

obtain information relevant to the inspection.  

• Provides the person in charge/employees with accurate answers to inspection-related 

questions or admits not knowing the answer.  

• Uses available means (e.g., interpreter, drawings, demonstrations, diagrams, 

international food safety icons) to overcome language or communication barriers.  

• Follows the jurisdiction’s policy with regard to disclosure of confidential information.  

• Uses effective communication and conflict resolution techniques to overcome 

inspection barriers.  

• Conducts the exit interview explaining out of compliance observations and identifying 

corrective actions and timelines for all noted violations.  

 

IV. Written Communication – (3 Performance Elements)  

• Completes inspection form per the jurisdiction’s administrative procedures (e.g., 

observations, corrective actions, public health reasons, applicable code references, 

compliance dates).  

• Includes with the inspection report any compliance or regulatory documents identified 

or cross-referenced in written statements (e.g., exhibits, attachments, sample forms, 

embargo forms, destruction forms, suspension notices).  

• Presents the inspection report, and when necessary cross referenced documents, to the 

person in charge.  

 

V. Professionalism – (3 Performance Elements)  

• Maintains a professional appearance consistent with the jurisdiction’s policy (e.g., 

clean outer clothing, hair restraint).  

• Demonstrates proper sanitary practices as expected from a food service employee.  

• Only reports substantiated findings as violations.  

 

VI. Additional Performance Elements – (Jurisdiction Specific)  

• Uses an aseptic food sample collection method consistent with criteria established by 

laboratory serving the jurisdiction.  

• Uses an aseptic water sample collection method consistent with criteria established by 

the laboratory serving the jurisdiction.  

• Other performance elements identified by the jurisdiction.  

 

The manual also links these elements to competencies (Attachment C).  For example, under the third 

element of Inspection Observations and Performance, it lists 16 competencies: 
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